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Poetry.
My Dream.

Has Jesus ever got tin. near place to ; it has been attested by multitudes now in 
your Lean, dear fellow-sinner ( lias He glory, and by ih.a-an-F now on earth ; but

j got a deep teat in your soul ?—is He reign- is He precious to you ?—as a liedevtner__
j mg there as Lord of the conscience ? Do as a Subc. fi r through H:s spvit po rrid

__________ ____ _______you welcome Him in all Hi.grace and love | forth? For we speak not ol" a name to bt
o ei-pi' rt», wo teiieve enher psr.aliy or on- ! as a God and Ssvioor, willingly submitting lout.d in his ory, or of a dead in so l.ke the
rlsd liU'thoa VTJ y°”*ei' eod •“ olbfcrL8 10 u“ »wa> ? W.,o ; la’se prophet, whose follower, s',.1 speak ol

in this congregation knows any thing of his w hat he was on earth, though i (ear that ______
drawing near thus t There is a deep con- the Lord Jesus is little more tbuD this in order wiih=grëgariutiT luti'inct»" aiom.7 has whlfh is llkel.v 10 *»» u'ktd of on 1,0,11 »'de*
flirt in that hour—a conflict that will baldly j your hearts, carnal professors. fjT j,s nuc|.„a and vitalizing root, - God ! °f the Atlantic. Zahh-h, 1 must tell you. is
end without Laving some traces oo Ibe soul J No, but we sp-ak of Him wh^livelb and over a!!, bVescd for evermore" — so that lbe lar?esl town in Moun‘ L-baoun, and
of a H.vioe baud at Work—traces not well I leigneth—dead, but alive again, and giving ; friendship and leeehave room for the high-, wl,h «<• suburb, Mua .kah, contains about
to be m,«taken, tor h*hll/ 10 be forgotten. | evidence at this hour in men'* souls that . st, pure*!, and mt* joyful developemcut.— 1(,'0UÜ ™habnant«. It w situated on 
“““ ............... ‘ ^ there » a King in Zion. Oh ! the blinànes* f R,V Arthur SwuZeu. ! East «tope of the rang . just above the pi

. T>ie Collowng r<**m by un English girl a seam*
tr»b*t who

our live* rind, uuyih ng 
tin; Hgony of h cu bed, «ulTurinyt burnt, ns this
j.i»t in dee- I; n-t ms to u, tb.it the w»ul that does not 
i c t* tor the writer ol these line* must be harder than a 
' r ih* r inji.stone.’ Wo uro sofiy to find tha through 
• I! its strung, i;rMf (! dfnpair, the h,ht of faith dot-» not 
hl.u, . ; no trust in God s-fm» to brethren -he blackness 
ol H e present. O Ei'g‘i*h g r!, bearing through the 
wenry, mûfome ire il.y ctown of genin'*, there isaotne* 
th : g better lor ti ee ih**n ttie

“ Sleep where dre.-m* no mere thull come.’*
T.utf in God, and thou hast the future of eternity ; the 
rest, the yl >ry, the beauty of heaven ; tor unto Genius 
«• tiffgl'Tig, MtiT-nDc, ,'et tine to it« highest self, we 
helibVD m e*pecmlly given

“ The joy u.-SpenkaUle, and full of glory.**
Not in the laughing bower»,
Where, by green twining elms, a pleasant shade 
At summer'* noon is marie,
And where swift.f.ioted Lours 
S »*al the rich breath o« the enamored flowers, 
Dream I. Nor wb«-fe the golden glories be,
At buni-et, pin) ing on the flowing sea, •*- v-S 
And to pure eyes : be laculty is giwee • Jfl 
To trace the smooth asceui tram earth to heaven.

Not on the couch of ea»o.
With all the appliances of joy at hand,
Soft li^bf. swt-ef fragrance, beauty at command ; 
Viaril.i tha' might a Gxl like paUte’please,
And music*» souLcrca'ive ee-staci^s.
Dream I. Not gloating o’er a wide estate,
Till the full, self-complacent heart, elate,
Well sa ii-fied with bliss of mortal birth,
Fiphs for an immortality on earth.

Rut where the incessant din 
Ot iron hands, and roar of brazen threats,
Join their unmingling nob s,
While the long summer day is pouring in,
Till day is done, ami darkness doth begin, 
Dream I. Or in the corner where 1 lie 
On winter nights, just covered from the sky, 
Such is my late, and barren as it seem,
Y'et, thou blind, souliers scorner, yet I dream.

And yet I dream—
Dream wba<, were man more just, 1 might have

been I
How strong, how fair, how kindly' and serene,
G owing of heart, and glorious ol mien,
'1 he con.-cious crown, to Nature*» blissful scene ; 
Jr, just an’equal broth *rbood to glean 
With all mankind exhaust les» pleasure keen ; 
Such ifl my aream.

And yet I dream —
I, the despised ot Fortune, lift mine eye,
Bright with the lustre of integrity,
In unappealing wretchedness on high,
And the last rage of destiny defy,
F. -ujved, al jdc to live, alone lo die,
Nor swell the tide of human misery.

Religious intelligence.
Correspc:. i nee of i.e Lon loo New».

Outrage on Rev. Mr. Dod.
Betboct, Stria- May 27.—There-has

j ( use violence toward him fur his man? 
m Meeds. This worthy is suit here. Ai 
first il was given out by his friends that he 

( h i merely come down from the mountain 
i jr order to pay the compfitaeiit* of the è ut

There, all se fishaess and obtuse ness are j 
removed, and the love of God in Christ 
forms the uniting link between ail hearts, 
and secures to all, lie same general temper 
ol mind, however varied in gifts and in lui-1 
ness of tune the life of different person? may 
he. The community of ideas, without which
we may regard men as crestores of a iuwer ; beenji disinrtnnce^at /Hhjeli^smce^niy last, . n(l. go ^ack again to the mountaiu, i;

i< ailowed that lie ha* been turned out, And. | 
a- ve have all known for some time, ail his 
tl riel in Lebanon is entirely without any 
p v ofoment whatever. There is, as l al»o

the

And yet I dream —
Lfieair. ol a tlecp where dreams no more

come ;
My l i t. my first, my only welcome home ! 
Be>t unit h-lil since life’s beginning stage, 
S de remnant of my glorious heritage, 
Unalieaalil • I shall find thee yet.
A ml in il.y toft'eu h.a e the past forget!
T btia «lo 1 *It‘ am.

__l In me jfayazu\e

shall

iUhgious Rliotcllnnn.
Th3 Precious Saviour.

There i.rc very lew people who would 
n B ngree wi'li the apostle, alien he says, 
lliul Chris' is precious lo b- li vers. All 
v hn li ne V- ei. educated in a Chri-nan laud, 
1.1*1 Vi r me .i.'- ct their views, and however 
d. mi their hearts, have a notion, at hast, 
that but hr Ch'isl tiny could never get to 
heaven ; and few or none would therefore 
cun rad c the assertion, that He is a Saviour 
to he valued.

B it when one comes a little closer, and 
a-ks prof- ssing people why He is precious 
to them, and m what d gieg, the answers to 
ti.is (jutstion are indefinite and vague. It 
is not cl Cnri-t linntelf ihat most profes
sors will speak. Some will say they need 
Hi, righteousness, others that they hope in 
liisd.nih; hut ah! the genuine child ol 
G «I alone can say, from the very bottom of 
h s heart,To me Christ is prgeious.” Thu 
heart is ro very deceitful, my dear friends, 
that a man's attachment to Christ may be 
r, thing more than a name, without his being 
0-, are of it. Must people’s knowledge car- 
;. . them the length of a certain desire to 
h„VH lli.-i merits and His blood laid to their 

ounl in the eye of God, while their hearts
words of

am:
ran

are yet entirely strangers to the 
tl e text. Christ’s righteousness cannot be 
s* parated from Himself, and nothing but 
I ill, in a living, roi quering, reigning Jesus, 
will save the soul—a fai.h that clings to 
i;,m above all in 11 is character of a King, 
willing and able, yea pledged, .to foot out 

! d -troy His people’s iniquities. Neither 
His righteousness be se-parated from 

His presence iri the believer's soul ; He only 
becomes precious " by personal acquaint
ance ; and therefore lie can be so lo none 
who live habitually at a distance from the 
mercy-seat- Faith brings about a close con
nection between the soul and Him, and this is 
kept alive mainly by a sight ol sin. In a word 

m-j.st know Him as our own ijaviour, 
hlie it is not self-interest alone that makes 

Him- It is something higher ; it is 
in the Lord Himself that 

„a -... the heart. No mere report ol 
o hers about Him will do ; He must be seen, 
believed on, and embraced as the portion ol 
the soul. We must get such a sight ot 
Him, as would enable the soul to sing that 
sweet poaliu of thanksgiving to Jehovah 
Jesuti—

“ I Uvc the I-erd,because my voice 
Ai <i [” ■> cr lie d.d tiear ;
%thi e I I vc, w il CaII on U m

Sin in cost out then from us vile dominion 
the wor d is put dvupi—every idol tails, and 
lies smnien and broken. The afleci ions ol 
the regenerate soul are set on things above, 
they cluster around the Lord Je-us ; its de
sires are 6*ed on £l.s free ealvation, and 
cannot ie»t amid the ■ fleeting vanities of 
time. N jw, my dear friend*, what are you 
saying jo this ? Does no counterpart to 
suéti a (iwcsaeiion as we have described 
arfce ia Jour memory \ If nut, to you Christ 
is b-4 precious.

Ihe-gcood n»a»k of tl»e b-|if ver’s value 
foe the Lord J- su» 1*. that he putt no tociety 
in comparison with his presence; no other 
company bas such sweetness or ,-ucli power
10 refre-b, and comfort, and purity the soul. 
Here is a sure and unfailing test to detect 
the unregenerate. So rue of them seem lo 
take pleasure In rtHfgious society, others ap
pear almost wffllngito cast in their lot with 
tba people of God ; but then they stop at 
that, and are satisfied without anything 
mare. But ah ! God’s true children cannot 
test there ; whether alone or iu company, 
they must have the presence of Jesus.— 
Solitude loses all j,ts sweetness,aridtbc com
pany of the most godly bcocmcs insipid and 
profitless, unless the Lord be found in both. 
Fry your?elf again, dear fellow-sinner; do 
you know anything of this ? Do you know 
what it D to meet spiritually with Christ ?
1 fear many will answer Yes, without know
ing what they say ; and even those who do 
understand its nature, fall far short of that 
blessed lollowsbip with the Father arid the 
Son, which the apostle spake of. Oh! we 
have all indefinite ideas of this at the best. 
You think it is merely some kind of feeling ; 
no, it is deep, real, personal ; spiritual in irs 
nature. It is the very life of the soul ; arid 
it brings down actual, rich and gracious 
blessings to the needy sinner who has found 
true acc ss to Jehuvah.

The third proof of the estimation in 
which Christ is held by His people, is ibat, 
for Hit sake, and for the lore they bear Hun, 
they give up all known sins. Fellow-sinners ! 
iry yourself here. What sin have you given 
up for Christ ? A deep-rooted love fur sin 
reigns in every unconverted soul; deluded 
men infl.ot severe penances on themselves, 
that they nny obtain a free licen-e to sin 
afterwards ; yes, and the world sets at 
nought present peace, rejects salvation, seals 
its everlasting doom, all to gratry its ihirst 
fur sin. Oh ! how precious ihen, nh-na 
soul is really brought to mortify and deny 
all ungodliness! I know you cannot tl- 
this. All, no ! ’iis beyond lire power ol 
man or ungcf ; no band but Jehovah's can 
do it. There can be no casting out of sin. 
tiil God comes rear and does the work lor 
us. Christ must be precious indeed, before 
lire love of iniquity, winch is brrti and 
brought up wirji us, is weakened and yields. 
Km ploy the Pnysician Hun-elf to do it uy
11 s almighty Spirit, and li- will brui e hu h 
sill and Namri under your bet.

The fourth p'oof that we sh ill now men
tion, is. lb t, where Jr»us is p-e iuus, llts 
ordinitic s are highly prized—we Shan 
value IL.-, wot I, a loo an-l in the family, a- 
well a- in the llou-e ol God. N >1 br-vau-e 
we have rtciived as a liadjiiuu that it is 
profitable so to do; nor merely lo lo low iht- 
rxample of god'y patents, nor because it is 
u good and universal custom to take it up at 
c-rtain times. No ; but hi cause it is the 
channel of living waters Iroin the upper 
sanctuary, and a Divine m-ans of meeting 
with Jehovah, and ol fe- ding on Christ by 
faith. And so alio with His house, H s 
table. Ilia Sab’aih. We shall not wait on 
these merely because it is a statute lor l.-rai I 
for ever, lhat men should thus a-senible to 
hallow the seventh day ; but we shall value 
them as meeting places wuh an absent L ,rd. 
Above all -ball we love His day because it 
is a jirco! of Il s resurrection, the standing 
witness in all ages that He came and died 
for men, and the sure token that, af.er ap-^ 
pearing like a criminal at Pilate's bar, and 
meeting an accursed death, the Surety was 
set at large by Divine justice, and rose from 
the grave. “ Why was this change made 
to the lirst day o! the week ?" the believer 
will gay wnhin himself ; “ the Jew still 
keeps the old day, and why am 1 now keep
ing the Loid's day, it not as a seal of my 
justification in the Beloved ?" Let infidels 
answer that, and teJ why the Christian 
world keeps that first day ol the week ; 
where in me bouk of history could you find 
a surer prool of Ills divinity ? Ah! there 
is a tcatnnouy here, that He is the only be
gotten ot the Father ; arid this makes the 
Sabbath a precious day lo the believing

ol poor sinners, that they can see no beauty 
iu H.rn. We look up to Jesus, and to the 
eye ot faith He teems «• the chief among
ten thousand, the a I together lov,|y” O.ie.__
We ask of you, and you say there is no 
beauty in Him. Wnence is this? The god i 
of ihis world hath done it. Lay this to 
heart, fellow sinner; be alarmed ; say, Alas 
1er me ! that He should be so precious, and 
ihat I should not feel it ! Ah ! my dear 
li lend, would yi'U like to laste and see ihat 
He is good ? l'ou need no tide to obtain 
it, but mat He is God’s tree gift to a dying 
world. Jehovah is testifying, “ Behold, 1 
lay in Zion, lor a foundation, a stone, s tried 
stone a precious ooim r-slor e, a sure founda
tion.” Ouly believe on Him, and you will 
find Him to be the slay and the lock of a 
■inking soul. Cry to him like blind Barn- 
o-eue, and remain at His footstool until lie 
bless you. It is high time to be up and 
a-vake. O that there were some among 
you becoming persuaded that there is a 
reality in Jesus—no fiction, no mi-lake, no 
overdrawn picture, but a real, divine, glori
ous Christ, ready to become y our Interces
sor with the Father—your friend in liie and 
deaih—your ail in all to eternity. It 1 see 
not that in Hun, 1 am lost ; if yon see not 
that in Him, yon are lost. But ali 1 you 
need not remain so. Do not despair—do

I ol Bukaa, and distant lioin Bey rout a day's 
journey of eight hours. or about half way 
between this and Dam ,-cos. It is consider- 

i rd ibe head quarters of Romanism in this
A Little Boy's Legacy.

The London BM^Society R-poner give, j ngTh7m«l7e.”up"^
interesting account ol a little boy who L:- . -n -r ...a— ,k. tan interesting 

very much loved the Bible. Before be was 
o'd enough m read he delighted in hearing 
o t.ers read to hie Iront the Word of God ; 
and when be had learned to read, it was his 
Lvirite book, dhed he was not satisfied 
with having such • treasure him«eil, but 
w ished o hers to hve it also. When be

are staggerir ? on the brink ot a pnvp . e„ 
K ij vying hitr-elf, the ndvarUge*“ot sn up, n 
B bie, and of all tins right* ol a free Kirn 
Biiton, he b -ernes the ahr of those w o 
rob the prop of the Word of life, an : w .id 

ran (season) to the paeba and the different j crush them e ider the iron heel cf I' m'U 
co-isuls ; but now, as every one ?ees that he despotism. For such cobdoct. there van tw

but one teelir • entrrtaim d al.ke by Protes
tants and K -manists, namely, contempt; 
and yet, by such conduct on the part ot in
consistent pr lessors of lice religion, ihe 
cause ot Rum • is materially aJvanc- J. 1 o 

mentioned to you. a Turkish oflnial now oo Proiesiant g« tletnan or lady who gives A I «I, 
h - way from Constantinople to seule the 
all sirs of Lebanon, and I strongly suspect . 
li - end of the matter will be that ihe moun
tain will be placed under a Turkish govern ; 
or. Should it turn out thus the Christians

i being all memb-rs of either the Latin or 
Greek Catholic chorrhes. The Jesuits— 
all F.enchmen—have a large establishment 
m the place s and the Greek Catholics— 
that is, the members of the Greek Church l

or £’< or £l, Io s Kimish rhspel or m It >- 
mish In.-tituii ns gives it fur that whn-h is 
known to be deleterioqs to the spiritual and 
temporal interest ol all Cvincenied, and to it e 
wellare of th-> nation at large. But the 
priestly fecipi -n’s of the boom y, use u »« iny fecip

thunk. The oui rage o< ihe priests at Zih- argument ot tremendous j-u-v-r. lour v 
le„ toward Mr. Dod will oo doubt help ihe more muifey out ol their own people. And

who are in commun km with R une—bave a 
Bishop, a large convent, and numerous 

, ,. , . .. , pries s in the town. Some sir months agowas hut lin le mora than five year, old, he , ^ A„er|e<ul ;ilUeiooary ol lbe pr«h,.e.

rian church took up his residence at Z thlrb,

not limit Hun;.put Hun to the proof ; lor 
Bu te is nothing He loves so well, as to be 
tri-d and trusted by a poor ht h-deierving 
ainaer. Do it at once—do it now.

And you, believer, press on. Du not 
think you know enough ol Him. Oh ! what 
is any ditcovery you have made, coinpur-.d 
with what is in Him ! Paul had seen much 
of IIis glo y, and lasted much of llis love, 
when be said, “ That I may know Him.” 
Paul could my- in the same breath, *• 1 count 
ail things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord.” Yet 
it seemed to him that but a drop from the 
oc -an had reached bis breast ; and so be
ad Is, like one who as yet knew nothing of 
Hnn, “ That 1 may know Him.1' Ah ! Paul 
felt that all he bad seen was but a chink 
opened to let Immanuai’s glory into fits 
soul. Ills glory! Ou, it will be the sub
ject of eternal amberos. M.tkc it all your 
boast now—be concerned for His glory— 
haie all that would intercept the shining of 
ILs countenance. Let sin he hitter to you

was told that a neighbour, who command-d 
a merchant ship, was about to sail for the 
West indies. “ 0, let us seed tome B.blei 
to the poor black children,” he exclaimed ; 
and then added, •* Tell them they are sent 
by a little boy who lore* Jusos H

At hie earnest wi-h1-tweoly copies were 
accordingly sent and distributed ; and on ihe 
following Sabbath, when the subject was 
referred in, he said impressively, “ Ask God 
to bless His word to the little children ”— 
About a year afterward, on bearing that a 
young man, whom A knew, was going to 
Austiaha, he expressed a strong desire that 
Bibles should be sent to that colony, also, 
with the sam* message, “ From a little boy 
who loves Jesus.”

Th • little boy died last June, when Ire 
was thirteen years old. One of bis last ex
pressions w.k, “ Come, Lord Jesus, come 
quickly,” tor he loved the Savior, as lie 
luVtd the book that told of him. And he 
did no- forget other* when he was about to 
die. He wi-bid to do good still. Three 
days before his death he expressed a desire 
lo make h is will, and, after bequeathing his 
books and other articles to his relatives and 
friends, on br ing reminded of his money, 
and n»k- d bow he wished that to be disposed 
o', ho raid, •• Put that into my Bible box ” 
A sum equal to about two hundred and 
twenty-five dollars was afterwards sent to 
the B ble Society, as the cun tents of ihat 
box. I

This was a noble legfioy from » boy thir
teen y eats old. 3Ietask»r.o( *e boys and 
girls could do so much as this ; but they 
eo-ild all love the Bible, and the Saviour, 
and ibe “ poor black children." and all hea
then children, as be did. The could all 
pray ; and probably every one of them could 
give something to send the Bible and the 
m ssionories to those who need such help

Consecration to God.

L t error be shunned. Error uiiLS iliru 
»in offends Him ; call upon Him <ht*n in am from children 44 who lore Jesus.** 
Ccriiy and truth. Lot Ui no* draw near to 
Il m in prayer. Fellow sinners ! will you 
j>in us in seeking ILs face? Seek now, 
knock now, ask now. lie is rich to all ihat 
cail upon H«m; and IDs heart-saiisfyingi 
enduring riches, will l.egm V- flow in upon 
your * ul fi Util the Lour when you lir-t can 
c «Il H m pienoii”.—Ilev- )V. C. Jjtirns,
Missionary in China.

The Social Joy of Heaven.
- Th-- joy of heaven is duuhihss derived 
partly hum society and Ir it-iniehip, XV hi e 
il.e aucel- suuiuiiitv.- appear singly, in many 
m-tancis they ouuie Upon Ine.r .rrands iiy 
i ai-.», or in greater number.-, an I whenever 
ihe li-avetrs have been opened to ihe 
view of man, they have ber n seen in mulri- 
mdes, whose voices were luutd lo the same 
sirarns, as having common love,and rejoicing 
together in ihe -arue glorious view ol Pti v. 
idrrice and of God. It is, however, as little 
neer’-sary to reason on thirj ranlitr, of to 
bring Scriptural warrant tor the idea that 
there is society and friendship in heaven, as 
it is to bring warrant that there is a life to 
come. Constituted as we are—so m.semble 
m soli'Uiie—so fitted to, and dependent up
on each other, in the simple matter ol 
thought and love, irrespective of any mutual 
benefit to be derived from inter-connection, I 
it is simply impossible for us to conceive ul 
another 3 ate, or another life among pur- 
beings, where joy is not largely indebted to 
the social element. The beautiful is doubly 
beautiful to eyes which see other eyes look
ing upon the same landscape—esptciaily il 
the- hearts that feel the l-gbt of those eyes 
are concordant and friendly. VV e can not 
read a fine verse or paragraph without wish
ing to share its glow with other hearts, nor 
find a strange crystal, but wc must show it 
to our best friend. We are receiving créa 
lures—imparting creatures ; we know noth
ing of property in thought—we never hoard
_we sive r*way. We are pxir in mind
when shut out from others. We are rich in 
mind and rejoice instinctively in its affluence

The time will come, and I cannot but 
h pc that it is near at hand, when all the 
dilfi .ii y -about funds tor the spread of the 
Gospel vvdl be done away, when Christians 
* ill b urn a It 8,on which hitherto they have 
h- en very slow to learn, that the richest en- 
joym-nt of wealth is to give its increase 0 
me treasury of ihe Lord ; and ihat the 
sweetest ol incentives lo labor is the hope ol 
gaining something that We may aid in furth
ering the cause of God. The excuses for 
our want of liberality are u-terly futile ; 
It-y are worse, they are often impious, il 

We. are Christians, let us act like Christians 
and not dishonour the sacred name by a 
base, selfish, avaricious spirit, which keeps 
hack from the treasury of the Lord what is 
due. It we are Cnristians indeed, we owe 
not ouly our wealth but ourselves lo the 
Redeemer, who bought us wuh a price — 
Was he willing to purchase our salvation by 
pouring out hi* blood ; and shall we be un
willing to give liberally of what he has given 
us to promote his cause ? The very hta.htn 
will rise up lit judgment against narrow- 
h-arred Christiana ; lor they expend ten 
fines as much oil their idols, as these do in 

.uppoiting and propagating a religion which 
is truly divine, and which is the only hope 
of salvation. O that men would remember 
ihat they are but stewards ; and that God 
will require a strict account of the manner 
in which they d 1.-perse what has been com
mitted to them !—Hec. Dr. Alexander.

when thought meets thought, and they quar- 
soul, and makes him desire to see all open I ry !inj build together, or like gleeful liarves-

’ ' j ters bind joyfully the sheaves of file, i say
it reverently—God is more lo us that ” • 

orks
that other's leve lo

Ht
L- love 
excellence seen 
draws cut

I,

If you

d '.11

' \V bo b..wed to me U » ”
are not God’s children, 

trough tha1
a .-ud blank

violations of it arrested and put down, that 
others, as well as himself may learn to ose 
it as a time fur rising beyond all that is seen 
10 the things within the veil, and lor laying 
the soul anew by faith on the great lounda- 
tiun stone.

Again Hod's people are precious to the 
be.ii-.itr ; and, in some aspects, this is also a 
distinctive mark, though we shall not dwell 
ou it, as each one can easily apply it to him- 
ttlf we would only say, ihat they arc often 
most precious to a genuine VvUwr, when 
they have nothing eke to recommend them, 
lie may almost be apt to turn away 
then), when they ‘ ' “ J

and an inability 
own exptri-

IDit now, 
d ied I) , we 1

you can
gCa.ce go hrough f bat psalm «uhou. falter- 

if-?/ aiid k't-bt» .
to‘nil out lbe word? With yuuf

to apply pubr,,‘ œ0,e
jail Urn fly 1 olive a lew eba- 

... belt, vers .In-Ol-rlves. 
scout ,o show that .0 the,.. Chnst .s prec«-

Innumerable marks iu gh. ^ ^ f
beie a d.-.t.-guish r.g °“f~ , U* a . 
object nearest to a believér t heat 

iliet soiii, Hearer lbait an) créaiui 
clusefy .Iiiwiit.d round ,the t.eart-»irl..g* 
Han augbt beside.

efiti speak of him, bis works, bis ways, and 
his promises, lo others 
praise him, and ihat tri'A them vve may 
praise him too.

It is the thousand-tongued chorus that 
has power over turnd and reaches the suO- 
hrnity of worship. It is the many fellow- 
souls Ibat give eloquence to words that are 
as cold as quicksilver, to naked form? 
and unpeopled w-afis. We were mere frac
tions. No one of us in a unit. It is mill- 
tipicily alone that makes perfect. What 
was spoken in the garden, ‘ It is not good lor 
man to be alone,” finds response in every 
prnjtr room, in every summer grove, and 
at every fireside. This, all, which is under- 
Stood plainly enough here, shall be perfi cted 
ahoye—where, if there be no marriage of 
twain, there .hall be marriage of all

The b 1 sis of all social j,.y is not exact 
coincidence of opinion, but it is a congenial- 

believers is. ihat th-y are lo»gi"S for ,lu \ jt v of spirit, and » hearty mutual concurrence 
Ihe way to tnuivii is <» I yn lbe greal idea, which go to make up the 

heaven is to be with ^uu* ot T.te. There need not he tin.son ; oh

are fouud in cas
from
aid

under the snqle of the world ;
naked,

prosperity uuaer me snipe 
but when he finds lhem/m j.r.son 
..our, lur,»ktn, ah ! the heart ol the child
1 ... j-....... «... to them 111 love—he

be seen at the last 
Lord’s beauty shin-

ol God IS drawn out 
see* them as they will 
gleat day, with «il lbe 
tug ou them.

Another mark that Christ is prec.ous to

Individual Duty.
“ Lord i what wilt thou have me to do t ' 

is the great question which should now be 
asked by every disciple of Christ. Alter 
1rs own reconsecration to God, personal ef
fort with, m l personal prayer lor, lbe im
penitent, is now the great demand which 
be S ivtour makes upon those who lore him. 

Much can be done in the mass. In the 
prayer meeting and the great congregation 
a deep end salutary impression may be 
mode by the gracious influence of the Holy 
Spirit. But man must repent, individually 
and for himself. Each man must pass 
through the narrow gate (or himself. And 
lor tilts each needs guidance, and warning, 
and encouragement. Erery Christian ought 
to be labouring now with individual soul- 
entering into their spiritual case—appreciat
ing their individual wants, and dangers, and 
perplexities, and temptations—and doing all 
that be can, with the help ol God, to make 
their ca ltng and election sore.

Dear reader, who dost profess to love the 
Saviour, art thou now labouring with laith 
and prayer for the conversion ot any tingle 
individual Congre rationalist.

with the intention of learning the Arabic 
language, and also of seeing w ether, in 
time, schools could be established in the 
place.

The people themselves were glad to see 
this gentleman, as all over Syria the Amer
ican schools bars a fir« -rale name ; but the 
priests were all exceedingly angry at his 
presumption for com 11 among their flock, 
and several limes wrote him letters warn
ing him to leave the pluce. The missionary 
— whose name, by the way, is Dud—replied 
that be was in his own right in living where 
he liked, that he was ont aware of having 
given anybody any off nee ; and that with 
all due deferent e to Ibe ind-gnat ecclesias
tics, he would remein where he was. For 
a time be was left ut molested ; but upon 
his concluding r. hires 1 lor the lure of a (,r 
house, which he engaeed for a term ul seven g 
years, lbe storm burst out again. One ol , g,. 
lbe chief Greek Cathol ■ priests visited him 
at the small hole! whet- he was living, and 
said, that unless he took bis departure lorib- 
with the people uf the tuwn would rise, and 
stone him out of the place. Mr. Dod an
swered that he .lid tfvnk not that likely, for 
the inhabitants of Zth! It had always shown 
themselves kind toward him.

A few days af.erward (only a fortnight 
ago) some ten or a doz-n of the same order 
ot priests, with one ol the French Je-uits, 
came to feis bouse, and brought with thrm 
mules, upon which they said he must pack 
up bis baggage and be eflf. They were not 
accompanied by any of the townspeople'; 
but they raid they Wi re acting unto the 
orders of the Bishop. Mr. Dod said to 
them that if forced to go he could not help 
himself, but declared he would never move 
from what he considered his post of duty of 
his own accord. Up<"i this, these gentle 
ministers of the go-pel, w ith their own sacred 
hands, threw out ol the windows all his 
liçoks, clothes, and furniture, as also *11 that 
be lunged to bis wife and child—the latter 
an iniant in arms Th- French Jesuit took 
no active part in the proceedings ; but he 
did not prevent —which he might have done 
by a word, as ihe native priests in Syria 
have the greater: fe-r mid reverence lor all 
Euruptan monk-, and more particularly tor 
those of his ord. r—the 01 her- acting as they 
did. The woman—an o .1 Italian, who keeps 
the small inn at Z.hleb where Mr. D-d was 
living—remuns iitied with these holy ruffians 
fur their treating her lodger as they did ; but 
all she made by her move was 10 be beam 
hy them very severely. They were then 
piocecling to ej-cl Mr. D-xl and his wife ; 
but the former not wishing to expo-e a lady 
to the bands of these led .ws, volun eertd to 
morn off nt one»*.

o.ie Would have thought that in a lonely 
far-off piace like Z .bh-h. an I, above all. un
der 1 he circuaiM -irces I have mentioned, an 
establishment composed of European m 11 
of education, more p.iticuLrly men who 
profess to be ministers of the Gospel, and 
who call their order hy the name of our 
common Saviour, wou U have offered Mr. 
DM some assistance, t. me shelter, at least 
until he could have made arrangements lor 
his departure. But not o Toe Jesuits ol 
the place never s- much as mad- him 
slightest offer of asSi-lai ce in any way 
ever, and under a burt tig Syrian sun, at a 
moment's notice, was tins gentleman obliged 
to move off over the mountains with his 
wile and young child on a journey ol eight 
hours, to the hou e of a brother missionary 
who live; at Bhamdoon.

It is but jost to the Turkish authorities to 
say that they arc not to blame for this out
rage. Z.hleh has lone been in a sort ol 
passive tebeliion against the Pacha, and has 
paid no taxes for two years. In lact, the 
people ol the [dace do Very much as tb4ey 
like, and the ouly persons who have any 
command over them are the priests and 
monks of the town. The incident 1 have 
related seems to prove that there is much 
truth in what many residents in this country 
assert, viz., that where the Cbfitians possess 
power in Asia, they ar- to the lu I as tyran
nical, bigoted and bloodthirsty a* the Mos
lems have ever shown themselves to be.

Mr. Dod, as a matter of course, could not 
a1low the matter to drop. Alter taking his 
family to Bbamboon, be came on to Beyrout 
and reported the case to Mr. Moore, the En
glish Consul-General, who is aciing as Am
erican Consul, there having been no consul 
for the United States in Beyrout lor some 
time past. Mr. Moore has taken up the 
matter with much «pint, and through the 
Pacha ol Beyrout has rent an order to Zih-

P-rte le this conclu-ion. As regard, Z vh- 
leh, however, I should mention, that whert- 
ev- r. without a single exception, the Protes
ta 111 Missionaries • have been moM ill-treat
ed at first, they bave in ihe end established 
ih> tn-elves wuh all the firmer footing. 'Per- 
* rotten ever seems to help those who arc 
p- r ecall'll.

l'itéré has been ano her disturbance on a 
small scale, and apart from all religious dif
fer- iter*, at Sid iii. Th- French vice-con
sul there was last week abused by so:u- 
M .slems, and he. as well a* Ins country and 
E nperor, cursed bv some indignant rollover 
ol ihe Prophet. An account of the affair 
was despatched forthwith to Beyrout, when 
Mr. Le-seps, the French Consul-General 
b-re, started off at an hour’s notice in a 
Fi -rich war steamer tha' happened to lie in 
our roads. He returned in a lew days, bav
in-. a* I hear, put lbe affvir to rights, and 
bringing back as prisoners the pi tacipal 
oil nJers.

In commercial nffairs B -yrout se, ros lo 
have entirely recovered Iront the «ff ctsol 
th late cri-is. The itnoott market t- again 

k, and with a lair quantity of English 
,1s being landed by every steam- r, ihe 
mnd still exci t d* the supply. Tneailh 

s- ou has also oom-nenc- d, and coc-rous are 
b iig sold at puces which bid well fur 
Vi 1 etc-reals ol the buyers. Freights to 
England „re high.

Toe carriage road hence to Damascus, th* 
fir-t of the kind ever aern in Syria, is lo be 
commenced in the Autumn. The capital 
for the undertaking ha* been all sub-cribed 
in France, and the afltir is in the bands o! 
a French company. Tin* will, when finish
ed, make a great difference to the |a>rt ol 
B- yrout, as it will facilitate greatly bulb the 
iiv >.rts going into lbe iatrrior, and the pio- 
drn-o coming thence for shipment here.

[ I he Mr. Dod mentioned in the above rx 
tract is most probably Mr. E I ward M I) id 
formerly of Bloom Held, New Jersey.— Com. 
AUrocate]

I hie, we fvar can oniy n id of th«- American fw- 
•ni ails* K nazies III to far aa Syria 1» concerne!'.— 
i N.

the
vh«*t

Romanism in England.
he number of Romish Cliajirls, Monas- 

, S, and Nunneries in Great Britain, ha* 
illy inert used of Die years, and the Dei 
veiling some little attention in England. 

Record aitribut— it to -e verni vu uses ,
10 the z al of R miam-ts 10 advance 

r own creed—a z -al such a* we know hy 
• rience can be evinced in the promotion 

ol any unholy cause. “ This *-al i* so ex
tra dtnurv. that out of the poverty ol tin 
puniest of the people, sufficient money is 
drawn to build chap- Is and schools, lo pay 
th- salary ol priest*, to establish mission,, 
an i to advance the spread ul lal*e religion 
in localities where a lew short y eat* sme
lt had no existence.

- Secondly, the exercise of priestly powet 
ov- r the conscience* of Roman Catholic* 
and a* a con- quei.ee over their property 
an-l worldly g <*d-> has lend-d l-J lb-- ail 
va - ment -I 1* |>-ry. The rupaciiy .-f th. 
R.mish priesrlioml is a proverb. Let 1 
out . lie developed 10 it* lulte-t ex'ent, ar.tt 
th-- “hole tern ory of lbe country Would le 
conft-cared. Ar the time of the Reformation 
a la- s-« portion of landed property and a va-i 
an. -nt of wealth were in rite hand* of the 
pn * and monks ; and there is every rea- 
s.-ii !.. believe that at the present nairoem 
the are pursuing ihe same game, and uh
lan mg by pftree,ses lurst known to themsel
ves ' insiderable riches. It is said that Dr. 
W; man and other RItnieh B.shop* hold 
m their hands an accumulation of ihe pen 
yle’- money to an almost labulou* extent — 
It cannot but strike any one of a tell cuing 
min i that Romish cotifesso-s must nei ds ex 
ere -e almost unlimited power over then 
peni-enls, even in health; but when the sup- 
po*- d tortures of purgatory, or the intimtcly 
mute appall’ng tetror of hell, stare R-m- 
ani'-s in the face on their deathbeds, then 
lbe priestly power lue comes unlimited audit» 
Wealth ol the world would be in the eyes 01 
th-.- dying victim ul Route less titan dross in 
compvti-on wiih the a I leg-d advantage. 
ai:-u g from Masses for his Soul. Thus the 
tear* of these poor créa urts are worked 
up' ti by their spiritual advisers, and into th-

t . t I > — ■ . h, (yh\ nvnli la ti ittirr f 111a 1

those Protestants who attend I ho openit.c -4 
Popish chapel*, or * assist" at the sacrifice of 
-he Mass, or t-rke part in any other It an-h 
veremonials, are thereby encouraging I y 
iheir presenc- , their intlacnce, and th- .r 
example, the unhappy victims of priestcraft 
and superstition in err .rs and dcD-tons uf 
-aiul-desiroying character,and thus a.e bind
ing the Papal yoke mure ctoaely upon the.r 
necks. But not only *0; lor w mle in n.u*t 
cases they pay lor adutissiou to these P*,.al 
shows, and thu* increase the revenue* ol the 
priests, they also eel an example to the 
weak-minded and the ignorant ol llieir Pro- 
"« ant brelhr n to go and do likewise.— 
Wuh many, ihia ha* be*n the first sip 
which has land d them In the fearlul shy,s 
uf P.qiery. 1-ci, then, our Protestai.t peu
ple, never, under any eimimstaocc*. .it 
spectators, even from curiosity, pi tla.se pa
ganish rues w itch are intended to fascinate 
ihe senses, ai d lo enthrall the mind, hut 
which are entirely oppoeed to the simplicity 
and purity of that worship wit ch is due li.e.i 
in an to that (1 *f who is a Spirit, and who 
must lie worshipped • in spirit and in truth."

•• Fourthly, the la-t speetsl cause ol the 
*«J > ance of P pery to which we shall n.»w 
..'uda is. the support it r* i-eivea In ■ the 
Briiish f> ate. Ihat support is given 10 a 
muliiplieity ol ways, and .1 is annua y in
creasing.

••We have not alluded to other in d a 
whereby Popery ha* lw*o telvanced, »• .ne 
l time of an artreD woo'.d tai permit it. 
Set* are, for example, Jesuit real sp.e. in 
Protestant Inin.lies drawing a one ol llieir 
members away from the laith i the colpahle 
,.ratlty of many of our own clergy, and the 
a* culpable ind flerenee of lbe psopl- ; hut 
chiefly the wor king* of that insidious Posey- 
ltd heresy, inv, leu,g as it dote, the dradln st 
treason to ibe truth at id Gud. Wr content 
ourselves with laying these était me tits be. 
lure our readers, and trust that they nny 
rt ceive their prayerful attention. And if 
acted on by even a lew, who can anticipate 
how far they nny be blessed of GoJ t Wo 
know that • when Ihe enemy shall come in 
l.ke a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall 
lift up a stand ird against him.’ May all 
our readers be tanged under ihat standard !

An Interesting Discovery.
We see it staled, upon what may he c..n- 

idered reliable authority, that thirty thou
sand Christian* have rccrn.ly teen fourni 
upon an island north of Cevlbt-a, It has 
been rumoured lor a time, that there wm 
h'-re a Christian people, forgotten and tor- 
•aken, however, yet possesed three Bibles, 
and continued tewifast in the faith. Whe t 
m -sionariev first landed on the i*land, 'hey 
uv*t with a school teacher and his pupil-, 
who rr-je-sted in the Malayan lot.guc, “ As 
tie bait punteth after the * .U r Or.s.k*. *0 

pan• elh my soul al er 1 tree, O L«rd
X , Bible* w. re found, ho th n i l pre

cious pr mises .4 the Bible wruh n u,s n the 
trees. They knew the Aposlie's Creed, end 
I,., Heidelberg Catechism, and had Chris- 
i«n cu-lotne. I went y chutc.es and .chorla 
yet existed. Through the t...lte n-nrsl.ty 
,1 p«-1 or Hold ing, founder of the M.gds- 

Asylum a' S eenb-ck, and chief («iron 
,f the Inner M—to... in Holland, four m s- 
•looariea, who had Ken educated under ihe 
venerable Uussner, were sent out, and three 
ibiin»and penso.s bupvs- d.

Tuts IS Certa Illy a m.^t inieteaiing dis
covery. The island on which 1 hr ee Chris
tians were foutnl te-.ong- lo the East Ind an 
A chipeD.'O. Fhe Dutch have for years 
1,ad political reign in 1U1» region. This may 
are,Mint lor the ..ngmal introduction ot Chtt*- 
nar.ity among ' us people, and for the •■*'* 
hat the Held IK-rg Catechism was still 

ioii. Iivit id'I *L® 
in wh ch

uund in llwir
p*M icular tiro#* ai*d circumstance# 
his iniroduciKin look place tuwy well chal

lenge special Bitebtion, and elicit invea ‘ga
lion frum'lhu-e who have the lei-ur -nd 
•aciliiiea for prosecuting it.— Herman Re
formed Mtts< nger.

bcitci

second coming - 
l»c in Llirifi i und 
Vhriht. Tl.ld Id wbat Uiüktra 11 
tu depart," and what enub.c them to •• hast- 
tn unto he day ol God,

Now, al.at B»y you lo *11 these marks ol 
value lor the Saviour? Nut- that your 
upu.loii ol Hun will make any 'I Herrin*, 
’lbe ore. lousnes* of Christ stand* e 1er "a ly 
separate iromyourjudgmeu^o^m^^M

ten it t» better iht re should not he. 1L. re 
must be tmr-uony. Tb re must be a key 
note, I rum which all distances measure 
themselves, and in which the strain come* 
to ns conclusion. The key note i* under
mined here, and therefore the j .y of friend
ship i* but partially realised, lo heaven u 
i* fixed and the

Slander —Against el under there is no 
defence. Hell cannot boast so foul a fien i, 
nor man deplore so foul a foe. It stabs 
with a smile. It h a pestilence walking in 
darkness, spreading contagion tar and wide, 
ab-ch the most wary traveler can not avoid 

t is the bean-searching dagger of the assas^ 
sain. It is the poisoned arrow whose wound 
is incurable. It i* as tarai as the «ling of 
the most deadly a*p ; murder is its employ
ment, innocence its pray, and rum it* sport.

Gospel doctrine, Gospel precept. Gospel 
admonition, and Gospel promise, mast un
crown and humble the pride of man before .
h= can glut il y Jems and eajy hia bJD-tul ot Lbanon.wa-.ob. 
presence in ihe heavenly «arid above.— l of Government ta

ieh for the chief Saeiks of the place to pro
ceed to Bbwmdor n and escort Mr. Dud back 
to their town, making them responsible that 
he will not be ill-treated or molested for the 
future. To this the Sheiks have agreed, 
org ng that they bad nothing whateri-r to 
do wi.h the outrage, which was the work ol 
the priests, and of them alone. But I ques
tion much whether the affair will be allow
ed to remain in statu qua. Brother Jona
than is not the man to allow hn fellow coun
trymen to be in-ulted with impunity. Mr 
Vluore ha* done all that he can in the mat
ter ; but I suspect the American Minister at 
C .oslanlinople will insist upon tbe ringlea
ders of thu outrage being punished.

1 wrote yon in my last ihat the Christian 
Kaitnacan, or governor of tbe Christian part

treasury of tbe Rumtsh Church ta flung that 
property or weaUU which should be tbe 
ngi.tlul inheritance of surviving relatives — 
Instance* in prool of this could be cited with
out . nd, and we n- ed only to refer to the 
R-port of the C immittee of the House ol 
Commons on the law of Mortmain to prove 
iliet they are well authenticated. It would 
be difficult to frame a law to suppress tbt» 
ha'; ting over of property to Itumieh priests, 
som times for ecclesiastical purposes and 
sometimes for their own personal advantage 
for theee gentlemen are adepts in every art 
of fi- ceptioo, and by Jesuitical contrivance» 
they evade tbe gra»p of tbe law, and retain 
ih-cr booty in defiance of religion and mo
ral.>y. Still the subject is worthy of deep 
an- ntion, and our statesmen and politician* 
should give it their best cun*i<L ration.

“Thirdly, Popery prospers under the 
satiction and patronage of inconsistent Pro
les anta. As the R.manist may he properly 
commended for bis zealous attachment to 
b:s own principles, false and erroneous 
though they be, the conduct ol the Protes
tant, professing a holy faith and pure moral
ity. who, notwithstanding, encourages ot 
support* what he knows to be false and de
structive, is strongly to be condemned.— 
Enlisted wider the banners of Cori*lien*ly

of Autt-

Coaversion of a Roman Priest
The R v. J .ho Murau, ILuutan Cati.nl c 

curate ol Krlhen, Irriatii. rtooun.vU R>- 
maotsm two >.ars ago. He ha* r.c-i.Uy 
.ddressed a pui.itc letter to Dr. M'llalr, It s 
ormer dtoce»ao, in which we find b ut -a>- 
,„g : •• Two year»’itiediiation have eoabii d 
me to consider, from every point ol view, the 
momentous subject of my se-cc-s-vu I rota the 
Human Catholic Courcb. Iu the luicre» s 
ut humanity, lur the extension ol Christian 
truth, tor the sj.read ol ioitlltgence,

i-xui.cimn ol
lor the

beiwfit of fre. <lutn, and the 
'yianoÿ, I rvjo.ee at the at p h»*« taKen, 
sod only regret it has riot been followed by 
many. That th.s .*, how.ver, but a consul- 
eration ol lime with some, i k.mw ; and 
eventuality hk ly to approve 
1 trust and fully anttcpale. lbe 
jurity of lbe lt.m.sh pr.estbood le-1, at a 
certain p-rtod ut liter the holluwo-a. o the 
papal religion, .les.g^d to impress and c m- 
md the multi ude. It loses its dom.nton 
over the educat' d iotellect and conscience, 
and is suited only 10 .he sphere ^rednlou* 
adolescence and dotmg age. These ia-t 
remarks mutt be true. They «pre » -“•* 
tboughtlul men must Ktiteve. HuW can an 
intelligent pap st reconcile bis moral sense 
with tbe obviuu» absurdité vt bu due rm 
Tije prelate# ol popery, in ib*e eoauiry* 14 
repeatedly e,p.e»ed tle-.r a»tonl*nm,nt nt 
the lack ol faith am-ung ibn.r prop e 
and the great lo*a of the.r children from the 
Church. Bishop Hughes has shown lha . 
bad it not been lor th» loss, popery »uu.d
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Leopold Foundation, lamenting the strange 
disappearance of their strength in Amença- 
The fact is, popery is so incongruous with 
enost modern ideas, that it will diseeWe ot 
itself in Protestant lands if rightly treated. 
We do not fear it in the United States, ex- 
cept in the temporary abuse of our institu
tions. it is a thing of another age, and can 
last last only in lands which have not yet 
emerged out of past ages.— Christian Ad
vocate and Journal.

(Obituary Notices.
At Shcdiac, New Brunswick, by con- 

^ sumption, on the 12th uit, Mart Elinob 
I Moobe, fifth daughter of the late Donald 
I McKenzie of Guysborough, Nova Sootia, m 

the peace and joy of an experienced redemp- 
! tion by Jesus Christ.

| At Moncton, N. B~ on the 23d, oil., of con- 
I sumption, Mrs. Almira Bosixsoh the be- 
' loved wife of Mr. W. Robinson, and daughter 

of the late Wm. Chapman, Esq., in the 42ad 
year of her age. Mr». R. was brought to a 
saving acquaintance with Christ, in a revival 
of religion with which the neighborhood of 
Coverdale was blessed during the third 
years residence of Rev. Arthur McNutt on 

I the old Petilcodiac Circuit, some 29 years 
ego. Her subsequent deportment through 
life has been illustrious, as exhibiting the 
power of vital Christianity. Her death was 

I emphatically that of the righteous ; her 
' d-a'th-sweat reminding her of the Evangeli

cal record, to the grateful expression of 
which, almost her last breath was devoted, 
—- Christ did sweat great drops of blood, 
Her sorrowing relatives glorify the grace of 
God which was manifested in her.

At Shediac on the 18th inst, Mr. Willi
am Atkinson, a native of Rtllington, York
shire, England, in the fcOth year of bis age. 
Mr. A. although making no profession of re
ligion was very much respected by all who 
knew him as an honest industrious and pru
dent man, the hospitalities of whose house, 
and the bsnevolence of whese heart, were 
always accessible, in bis six months of 
severe alil.eiion, during which he patiently 
submitted to a severe surgical treatment, he 
was convinced of bis spiritual necessities and 
danger. He sought Che Lord and realized 
the comfort of casting his burden upon Him. 
Several times afterwards, did be, as bis 
strength permitted, bear bis witness to the 
great comfort arising from confiding in 
Christ.

He has left a widow and child with many 
friends to lament hie demise.

Wm. TsMrLB.

•TODXW death.
Mr. Editor,—It is my painful duty to an

nounce the death of Mr. A abos Fobset 
of this place, who was drowned on Monday 
evening last about five o'clock, when on his 
way home from Port Au Basque. His son, 
a lad of about fifteen, was struck over by the 
fore boom, and the father left tho helm and 
■-'trig into the sea, and succeeded in saving 

• at the loss of his own life, Hie 
■vai- however recovered, and we have 

.o dav i -red it in the presence of a large
•" 1 alf.cied assembly. He has left
a ...au..- and six children, and is greatly 
lamented not only by them hot by a large 
circle of relatives, and by the whole com
munity of which he was an upright, kind, 
and pious member. The poor and the 
helpless especially have lost an invaluable 
friend, and the Wesleyan Church in this 
place one of its most liberal, useful, and res
pectable members. But we sorrow not even 
as o'hers who have no hope, for we have a 
testimony that ho pleased God, and in sub
mission to His will we would say “ The 
Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord.” What 
a comfort to be assured “ that God in his 
holy habitation is a father to the fatherless, 
and a judge of the widow."

T. Gaetz.
Grand Bank, July 11th, 18Ü j.

tiring from the offl.’e of Governor General, 
the Marquis pf Dalhousie in his celebrated 
Minute dated 28th February, 1856, penned 
the following significant words : “ No pru
dent man, who has any knowledge of East
ern affairs, would ever venture to predict the 
maintenance of continued peace within our 
Eastern possessions. Experience, frequent, 
hard and recent experience has taught us 
that war from without, or rebellion from 
within, may at any lime be raised against 
os, in quarters where they were the least to 
be expected, and by the moat feeble and un
likely instruments. No man, therefore, can 
ever prudently hold forth assurance of con
tinued peace in India. But, having regard 
to the relation in which the Government of 
India stands towards each of the several 
foreign powers around it, I tbinx it may 
be safely said that there seems to be no 
quarter from which formidable war can rea
sonably be apprehended at present." Such 
was the deliberate judgment of the ablest 
and most astute Pro Consul that ever ad
ministered the British Government in India 
at the end of a vice regal term extending to 
the unusual period of more than eight years. 
There was no apparent danger from without, 
and least of all was such peril anticipated 
from within as has arisen, seeing that not
withstanding the tendencies to discontent on 
the part of the native army so much had 
been done for their comfort and in accom 
modation to their wishes as to leave nothing 
to b) desired in the opinion of the author
ity already quoted for the improvement of 
their condition. In the same official Minute 
to which teference has been made, his Lord- 
ship says, the position of the native soldier 
in India has long been such as to leave 
hardly any circumstance of his condition in 
need of improvement.’’ If no prudent man 
could hold forth assurance of continued peace 
It might hare been expected that, despite 
appearances, watchful and ample precau
tionary measures would have been taken to 
meet any surprise or emergency, and so con
solidate the prevailing order of peace and 
prosperity, but instead of this the delusive 
aspect of affairs was trusted in, and induced 
a relaxation of ordir.ary vigilance as infatu
ated as it has proved fatal. For a time the 
slumber deepened. The war with Persia 
broke out—a war that was undertaken by 
the home Government without any other 
recognition of the Indian than a requsilion 
for troops which were immediately dispa cit
ed on the service. Already the European 
forces in India bad been weakened by a levy 
sent to the Crimea and never replaced. In 
1857 the strength of the British army in the 
East was exactly the same as it had been 
in 1824, although during the interval the an
nexation policy—a very questionable course 
t say the least of it—had added many king
doms to our territories àod many more mill
ions to our subjects. The opportunity lor 
which disaffection was waiting was now at 
hand. The mask was about to be thrown 
off, yet still it was worn so becomingly as to 
lull suspicion of the fires and features of ma
lignant passion it concealed. The Persian 
war was speedily brought to ;a termination, 
and the forces engaged in that expedition 
were of course released. The war with 
China was then determined on, and a squad
ron was to be sent from the Persian Gulph 
on that service, while so little was nearer 
danger dreamt of, that orders were given for 
the other portions of the army to remain 
where they were for three months “ India 
is profoundly tranquil. From the Hima
layas to Cape Comorin and from the Dec- 
can to Arracan the utmost quietness pre
vails ” Such was the Official State Bulletin 
reporting the political heai.h of the empire 
only a short time before the outbreak, but 
the peace was the symptomatic precursor of 
an explosive power that was about to rend 
the realm to its centre—it was the ominous 
calm that precedes the tornado adding to the 
violence of its force, and the terror of its 
fury—it was the breathless stillness of the
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CT The arrival of the English Steamer 
on Tuesday morning having put ns iu 
possession of a valuable letter from our late 
Indian Correspondent, we have thought it 
much better to give a portion of it our 
editorial space than to defer the publication 
of the whole until next week. The re
mainder will then appear.

India,—The Insurrection.
The events of the past twelvemonths, and 

those ihit are still transpiring in the East, 
deserve something more than a passing no 
lice. Insubordination seems always to have 
been a chronic feature in the Native army 
of India. More than half a century ago, and 
while yet the renown of the successes of the 
British arms under CSve and Warren Hast
ings was fresh in the memories of many of 
the generation, that had witnessed them, the 
tragedy known in history as the mutiny of 
Vellore was enacted, when European sol
diers, including the Colonel and 13 other 
Officers, numbering in all 113 were foully 
and treacherously massacred. Nearly a 
quarter of a century later, on the breaking 
out of the first Burmese war, the issuing of 
an order in connection with that service was 
the signal for a fresh revolt on the part of 
some of the Native troops at ti irrackpore— 
a revolt which was only suppressed by the 
summary punishment of the mutineers by 
Sir Edward Paget, the Commander-in-chief. 
Fourteen years ago when the 64th regiment, 
N. I., then at Sbikapore, was ordered to 
march for Scinde, the men piled their arms 
and demanded to be discharged, at the same 
time assaulting their officers in the most 
violent and outrageons manner. This corps 
had always been notorious for its refractory 
spirit, and on this occasion would probably 
have kindled the flame of insurrection 
throughout the entire native army, had the 
military chief then in authority been any 
other than Sit Charles Napier, or had the 
mutinous spirit been treated with anything 
less than the usual firmness of that far-see
ing general. Still later Uffiritzer in the 
North West became the scene of • disturb
ance which was effectually put down by 
the promptitude and vigour for which the 
Punjaub martial authorities have always 
beep distinguished. Tbe various mutinies 
referred to, and others that might be cited, 
were ait of a serious nature and attended 
by dire and deplorable results, but they sink 
into ioeignficance when compared with the 
high-banded rebellion to be known in the 
iu.ure as the Indian Revolt of 1857. In 
tbe peril ty of its spirit, the villany of its 
crime*, the extent ot its ramifications and tbe 
exaction of iu sacrifices, the révolu ion of 
the past ~ud the present year will stand 
without a parallel in the record of Uw] 
world's most ssn^uinar^

plain before the fail of the mountain ava
lanche—it was the soft repose of Etna be
fore the sadden oatbursting of its active fires 
—more terrible than death itself was that 
drowsy pause—that standing still of the 
pirise of a people,—and soon was this appa
rent by the disasters that succeeded and are 
still in progress. The limits of this paper 
wiil not admit of au investigation into all of 
the causes that led to the revolt; the time, 
indeed, may not yet be fully come for these 
to be clearly comprehended, but as there is a 
negative aspect of the question closely con
nected with the positive, it may not be out 
ol place to notice one or two things that did 
not cause it, notwithstanding a popular be
lief to the contrary for a time. 1st, The 
East India Company did not bring it about 
by any desire to Christianize, the notices.— 
To do the Company bare justice they are as 
free from any design of this nature now as 
they were when they caused the deportation 
of that singularly devoted Missionary, Dr. 
Judson, on his arrival at Calcutta, or when 
they demanded from the Governor of tbe Da
nish Settlement of S’rampore the surrender 
of the servants ol God who had sought shelter 
under that ftiendly flag, which he threatened 
to strike before he would give them up — 
W ithout, however, in any way wishing to 
promote evangelism the Government of In
dia has aeain and again interfered, from hu
mane and political considerations, for a 
change iu the usages of tbe people, usages 
which from long observance had come to be 
identified in their idea with their own reli
gion. Tne suppression of the practices of 
Infanticide, Suttee, Thuggee, and tbe Me- 
riah sacrifices, the removal of alt legal disabil
ities to the rights of inheritance in the case 
of converts to the Christian religion, and the 
passing of a law to sanction the re-marriage 
of Hindoo widows, ail suggested a gradual 
introduction of a system of belief in religious 
matters with which their own could have no 
affinity. *

It is easy to understand how this con
clusion was arrived at, by a reference to the 
views entertained by themselves concerning 
the religions of the two great sections of the 
population. For six full centuries before the 
conquest of India by the British arms, the,, 
Mahommedan had been the ruling power. 
The crescent had been the symbol of their 
success from the beginning. They fought, 
they governed, they proselyted, by the sword, 
but it was uniformly in the name of the 
Prophet. •• Deeo, deen,”—“ the faith, the 
faith, is still the war-cry that inspires the 
Mussulman Sepoy rebel to deeds of daring 
and to acts of sacrifice. Everything is sub 
ordinated to the one pervading purpose of 
making the faith of the false Prophet para
mount. Tbe end was always considered suf
ficient to justify the means, and according to 
the teachings of Islamism the highest ’’re
wards were reserved for those who should 
be roost successful in exterminating the un
believers, or who should themselves fall as 
martyrs to the cause. •• I am going to Pa- 
radise,” was the exclamation of a blood, 
stained Mahommedan as a short time ago 
he stood under the gallows with the noose 
around bis neck : and Mrs. Freeman, the 
excellent wife of the American Presbyterian 
M s-nonary at Futtygurgh wrote, only a few 
hours before she was numbered with the 
martyr-band at Cawnpore, where they bad 
been taken by order ol the infamous Nana 
Sahib, saying,11 Some of our Catechists are 
Mussulmans, and whenever they have gone 
to the city for the last two or three weeks 
they have been treated with taunting and 
insolence. Tney say, “ Where is your Jesus 

? W» Will shortly show you what will he.

com» of ths infidel dogs.” With inch con
ceptions of tbe mission of their own creed, it 
is not to be wondered at that the Mahomme
dan should have regarded jealously every 
innovation made by their hated conquerors, 
and ascribed the various alterations effected 
in social usages to the asceodancy of the 
Cross, in whose presence they feared the 
Cresent might wane.

Nor could the bigotted Hindoos, accustomed 
as they had always been to identify their religion 
with every thiag social and political, private and 
public, more readily understand a legislative ad
ministration apart from religious propagandise!. 
Tbe system of the Shaster does not admit of 
proselytism. Hindoos, like poets, are born, not 
made. Brabmioism is for them and they are for 
it Going back to the early ages of the world s 
history it claims respect for its antiquity. It. 
rotaries are proud of the sacred form of wor- 
,bip observed by their fathers in the past. 
They reverence the traditions of their mytholo
gy for their very boariness. They deprecate 
change—change in anything, but especially in 
matters of belief. In their bouses, in tbe bazars, 
on the river, in the streets and in their temples 
their superstitions are daily presented and per
petuated by an endless variety of symbols and 
device!. They know that Christianity is com
municable, and, attached as they are to their 
own dogmas, they think it incredible that their 
Christian rulers can be indifferent as to the 
spread and supremacy of theirs. In vain lias 
tbe Government declared its neutrality the 
very denial ot design his excited distrust. Will
ing, themselves, to make any sacrifices rather 
than become defiled and degraded by even the 
neglect of their distinctive religions services, 
they expect a similar xsal on the part of Euro
peans for the defence of the faith they profess, 
and when they find that faith if not opanly dis
avowed at least openly discountenanced, they 
conclude that daplioity is practiced. This was 
strikingly illustrated little more than three years 
ago when an attempt to reach the natUe com
munity by means of tracts of an evangelical 
character and tendency was made by the Rev. 
Mr. Moocriefl, subsequently Chaplain at Cawn
pore, where be was murdered in tbe very act of 
conducting service in tfie midst of the victims 
of the Nina's fiendish cruelties Tbe attention 
of Government was drawn to the circumstance 
that a Christian tract was in circulation among 
the Hindoos and causing some inquiry. Imme
diately the Deputy Governor issued a public 
manifesto disclaiming on the part ol the authori 
ties any connection with the measure, and] ex 
pressing tbe strongest dissatisfaction at the un
warrantable interferenee with the religion of tbe 
coantry, which was guaranteed the continued 
respect and protection of the State. This course 
was fatal to the object ioteoded. Suspicion was 
aroused by the very means employed to prevent 
it. The anxiety shewn by tbe Government fo 
stand aloof from tbe experimenf, suggested 
hidden motive and deepened tbe doubts that 
had long been entertained regarding the sincere 
tv of such equivocal protestions. Had a Chris
tian policy been adopted from the beginning in 
India, it would have fared better with us 
every sense than it has done. Opposition would 
probably have arisen, but it would have been 
open and honest. Our intercourse with the 
natives would have been roaraed by can
dour and consistency, and however they 
might have resisted the progress of tbe 
truth they could not have withheld their 
confidence and respect. Instead of this oar 
every movement is watched with misgrvteg, and 
our every overture is looked upon as a fresh lure 
for their enslavement. It is only due to say, 
however, that the state had no designs to effect 
an overthrow of tbe prevailing syatems of seli 
gion. Western civilisation was the highest type 
of virtue aimed at by the Government, while 
was forgotten that tbe civilisation of the West 
so greatly boasted of, is toe offspring of the gos
pel It was the power of tbe truth that raised 
the ancient Britons from barbarism to a state of 
refinement, and it is that same power which, 
a bulwark, now defends it. To attempt fo assimi 
late the Asiatic mind to Western habits 
thought and feeling, apart from the gospel 
the grace of Gad was to try to graft a branch 
of the tree of life on the stem of the tree 
of death, it was to seek to gather grapes 
of thorns and figs of thistles ; and we] know 
who baa said “ a good tree cannot bring forth 
evil frail ; neither can a corrupt tree bring forth 
good fruit.” It is known to the world that the 
native army was inaccessible to all evangelizing 
teachings and influences, by order of the H>nnr 
able East India Company in whose service they 
were employed. A few months ago the writer 
had the pleasure of meeting some of tbe men 
belonging to tbe $7ih Regiment on their way to 
tbe npper provinoes. Of all tbe Regiments pass
ing through Calcutta dating the last twelve 
months none was more dietioguiehed for good 
conduct and condition than tbe gallant corps 
with which tbe devoted Hediey Vicars had serv
ed. Colonel Ingram, himself a praying man, 
and alluded to as Captain Ingram in tbe cor res 
pondence of the lamented officer named, and 
who fell at the storming of Lucknow in the 
month of March last, ascribed much ol tbe 
genoine piety that pervaded tbe ranks to tbe 
influence which Captain Vicken bad exercised 
over them. But bad tbe same Christian interest 
been shown in the Sepoy lines, it would have 
subjected tbe offender to a Court Martial and 
cost him his commission. What was tbe charge 
alleged against pious Wheler at Barrackpore, 
and lor which a Court Martial is still impending ? 
Not that he endeavoured by any forcible or com 
pulsory means to make the Native soldiers Chris
tians! No! he is himself, a more consistent 
Christian than to expect any good from such a 
coarse—bat simply that he had taken advantage 
of the opportonity his position afforded him, to 
•peak to tbe Sepoys concerning their souls, and 
to give them tracts calculated to make them ques
tion the truth of their own religion, ind to direct 
their attention to the doctrines of tbe Word ot 
God ! While thus tbe soldiery is hedged aboui 
so as to prevent any ray of Gospel light pénétra 
ting their palpable darkness tbe native community 
at large is guarded quite as jealously against the 
inculcation ol Christian principle in any way 
that might seem to implicate Government.— 
Tbe Bible is not alloored to be used io the pub 
lie schools and colleges supported by tbe State, 
while the Koran and the Shaster» are assigned a 
place of importance. Tbe religions festivals ol 
both the Mahommedans and the Hindoos are not 
only sanctioned bat encouraged, the public 
offices being closed and the course of basil 
arrested during their observance. The sum of 
seventy thousand pounds is still annually ex 
pended by the Goremment in connection with 
idol worship and the heathen temple services. It 
is troe that in some instances tbe direct admin
istration of tbe affairs ol idolatrous establish
ments has been relinquished, and tbe yearly 
payments withdrawn ; but in such cases an 
equivalent has been given in tbe assignment for 
ever of lands yielding an annual revenue equal 
to the contributions hitherto paid. Tbe pro 
ceeds of such lands are to be appropriated to 
tbe maintenance of tbe sacred places and the 
Brahminical priests that have been cared for and 
kept up till now by grants from the public très- 
vary. On tbe policy of expediency, ■(nations 

trust and responsibilily are bestowed upon 
ives of caste and ooosequenoe, while chri=-

.. ' t award Island preached in the afternoon,
sledge of these things * r Mr. McK-nnon in the evening
of a aimi’ar nature, ,be wonj, .. When I see tbe flood I

ar.ced, sod yet in the knowledge 
sn4 of ■ thousand
Colonel Sykee, who is said to have exclaimed j Qj, if ever the icleansing
wiih a profane expletive when be heard the i .^wer of the blood of Cbrist was made 

of tbe Cawnpore tragedies, “ Thank ; maDj,est was upon this day. Believers
sin alike re-

froo
aril I pus over, 
newer of the

tidings of the Uawnpore tragedies, ” j mar,i:e___
God ! we have got rid of the mints at last," has ! j those not fully saved from I

that ! ;n-«d j„ ,Le power and sufficiency of be
_ ______ offered by the

1 son cf God. — — . , . ,
Chris: as the great High Pne-t^stootUort^ , CJU.re

asserted in the defence of the Company, that } jo'ced in the power 
Christianity bas of late yean been fostered and , propitiation oMhe sacrifice 
openly encourged by authority, quoting in evi
dence tbe fact that a salute is fired to announce

Rev. W. Iff. Punsbon.
The following description of tins eminent 

minister is from the Glasgmc Examiner ■
The preacher owes but littie to bis voice, y 

which, though powerful is anmusical and 
monotonous. He has comparatively li'tle 
action, but stands erect and speaks rapidly.
We should think parties in the remotest 

the hall wculd have no difficulty inCbrist as the supreme God ^ bêari::g every word. He owes his popular

led by tbe bedel!» ol tbe L’n veGity 
wL le the organ stru 6 up “ Gad -av 
in which ’be urèergradua-c» j-r.-
not scientifically. Tes pri ces- or. 
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, D. . . . .... end received adoration as the hrst, and was ' , _ He has evidently a mind of gre.v ?>on »« m i learrival of the Bahop whenever he rud. a , nod re^ #§ ^ ^ Wnen ,uperm. «£7- , ^ !
,Mî,„. The native, of India are fond of <«» t,nd„nt of ,h. Circuit put the question-, P mirk.b^ fjr itflexlulli, lIe
play and effect; but they are shrewd enough to ^ ^ ^ jalilüed , twen.y-lour per- , = ilintll nDj tD,orctd tbe -evenl
distinguish between profem^ and practice - ^ i;ccd upon lUeir leCL W ben be put tbe ^ ^ a; e„renl fcop.
Solute a bishop, forsooth ! Why, that » but a furlher q.ie„ion.—who Lave b-en fully sav. ^ ouUm„ WM -^amiraMe, and the di-cus- 
trifle compared with the honors paid by order to from 6io ? 03 aro-e and testified that the ^ s(,vcrejy logical and pointed. Some 
heathen deities, and by parity of reasonings idol- j0f Jesus Cbrist God s son clcanseth jaf preact)ers have gained a name by 
atry is even now patronised and encouraged by | from a;i sjn ” Many referred to Mr. Tem- 
Government. Hercis tbe proof—one of athous- ; . M bgjng the instrument in God’s band# 
and that might be adduced—in a divisional or-, Caching (hem the necessity and the

nature of holiness. Throughout the day 
the sense cf the Divine holiness was over
whelming.

On Wednesday the meetings terminated.
An affecting addre.-j was deliverd by tbe

d«"r, dated Mooltsn, 20th Sept, 1857- No. 459.
The 69th Regiment Native Infantry have 

permission to hold the usual * Nisbaka Poojah ’ 
to-day, this being the « Duzzerah ’ festival The 
procession with tbe band and colour», will

saying startling and odd things ; but this 
Preacher never uses a word or phrase that 
could startle the most fastidious. His pow
er lies in tbe accuracy and bread :h of his

I X',

I ■

b> the 1 >•'
wc’. tbe candidates were -i d 
to him in success-on by !>-. 
in a short and neat Latin speech. ; lor i 
claims to this distinction, i i s —
RedcblTe was the first, and o':, a i ,1 n < 
welcome, while Lird Evtrsn-y an i S-r I.iw: 
Peel bad certain’)' no can»-* te ven i V. n o- 
coldness of their reception. Rot wh n fi-i 
Ixolis appeared, with the r,Ti '«ol in ii-t > 
still traceable upon his paiii I lei-arcs, that

I '

j views and io the parity and power of bis ! «X applause bur.-i horn area an i g.iien, an i :
He is not remarkable for imagination , sobk time the procte-liega we.e ■ -•

march round their own lines about 5 o'clock, j çhajrman 0f t|ie District, urging all who
Lad professed faith in Christ to be steadfast. 
Amid the sobs and praises of many, the 
benediction was pronounced.

As a kind of postulate, a prayer was held 
in the open air in the afternoon. It was a 
time of power from on high never to be 
forgotten. Many were pierced to the heart 
who bad given no precious evidence of re
pentance, and the spirit of prayer fell on all 
present. Till a late hour the sounds of 
praise were heard. Oh not until we meet at 
the great white throne shall the intense 
solemnity of that hour be exceeded.

To tbe superintendent cf (he Circuit is 
due every praise for bis well arranged plans, 
his tireless ardour, and efforts to promote 
the revival. May be be crowned with sue 
cess, and see greater things than these.

A Minister vtuo was present.

P. M. The Euro/reon Officers of the day will 
be present with the men.’’ Two officers of the 
69th Regiment, N. I., attended this military 
display and were decorated orith gerlands of 
flawers. This corps was disarmed early in 
June, and the Sutadar Major and ten men 
were Mown away from guns for mutiny. “ Com
ment is nnoeccessarv." No leader that when 
tbe flame» of insurrection were spreading 
throughout tbe land Lord Canning found it im
posable to extinguish them by all his assuran
ces that the British Government had always re
spected thenative religion and would never cease 
to cue for them end treat them with high regard 
and consideration—the fire ran on and runs on 
still and is not likely to be spwdily or easily 
quenched, bat certain it is that the Government 
is in no degree blameworthy as having caused 
the conflagration by seeking to christianise the 
country. Whatever may have been the cause 
or censes of tbe rebellion, zeal for God and love 
for souls have had no to are in it.

Camp-Meeting at Wallace,
It will be interesting to the readers of the 

Provincial Wesleyan to learn the results of 
the camp-meeting which was held at Wal
lace during the last week. As much preju
dice exists, even in the minds of Christians, 
as to the results of camp-meetings, it will 
be gratifying to such persons to learn that 
tbe meeting held there, not only falsified 
such impressions as ba<L»been made of an 
unfavourable kind, but was highly success
ful.

The Holy Spirit in a most overpowering 
degree, was poured out, the blood of sprink
ling was applied, the wosd Was made resist
less by tbe application of the Holy Ghost, 
end over 60 or 70 persons must have been 
brought to obtain a knowledge of the remis 
sion of sin through faith in tbe atonement

As the limits prescribed to correspondents 
prevents a lengthened detail, it will be necea 
vary to confine the present communication 
to a simple narratiou of the proceedings as 
they occurred, ac fsr as memory will serve, 
the writer not having token notes.

The arrangement, made by Itsv. It. A. 
Temple, the minister in charge of the Wal
lace Circuit, were of the most satisfactory 
kind ; and 00 arriving on the ground the 
beauty of the scene and the appearance of 
rhe tents were as cheering to the eyes as the 
songs of praise resounding on every side 
were gratilying to thf jpirit.

A very large concourse of people was 
assembled. P. E. Island, New Brun
swick, and Nova Scotia having each con
tributed their proportion. Amongst the 
ministers assembled were recognized Reeds. 
McMarray, Chairman of the D.strict, Tem
ple, Barrait, Crane, McKinnon, Milligan, 
Smith, Teed, McArthur, and several others.

The services were commenced on Wed
nesday, July Sffi, Rev. Mr. McKinnon 
preaching from Rev. iii. 20. In the after
noon the Chairman of the district preached 
from Ezk. xxxvii. 9, to a large assemblage 
in tbe open air. In the evening Rev. It. 
Smith preached a powerful sermon from 
Zech. xii. 10. He descended from the stand 
under tbe Spirit's influence, and with voice 
and action, and with earnest entreaties, be
sought sinners to come to Christ. The 
effects following were glorious. The great 
crowd were broken down ; on every side 
sobs and orys and prayers were beard, and 
numbers rushed forward and presented them
selves at the front seats that prayer might 
be offered to God on their behalf.

No more sublime scene could be witness
ed this side of heaven, than the great crowd 
on that summer’s eve, beneath the canopy of 
the sky, bending before tbe eternal msj-sty 
of Jehovah and pleading the all prevalent 
blood of the atonement. At a late hour the 
meeting terminaied.

On Thursday, 10th, a prayer meeting waa 
held at 8 o’clock. At 10, 2, and 6, sermons 
were preached by Rev*. Teed, Crane, and 
Milligan. In the evening penitents were 
again found presenting Jhemselves for pray 
ers ; and until a late hour the songs of praise 
were heard resounding through tbe camp
ground, reminding one of tbe primitive days 
of Methodism. On Friday and Saturday 
ibe services were continued. Prayer meet
ings were held in the morning, and preach
ing three time* a day ; the influence of tbe 
Holy Spirit daily increasing. On Sabbath 
we received a reinforcement in the person 
of Mr. McArthur, from Pictou. This dear 
brother is deserving of the warmest thanks 
for the active part he assumed—his power
ful and evangelical discourses, and his chis- 
tian, affable deportment. He preached on 
Sabbath morning from tbe words token from 
the parable of the prodigal son, “ He began 
to be in want,” a sermon, full of tbooght and 
vigor and pathos. He was followed in the 
afternoon by Rev. Mr. McKinnon, who 
preached to an immense assemblage on the 
vision of tbe “ Great White Throne ;’’ it was 
a time of thrilling solemnity,which can never 
be forgotten by those present. In the even- 
ing Rev. Mr. Barrait preached a sermon, full 
of unction and pathos, from Ezk. xziii. 11,
“ Turn ye O House of Israel.” In the 
evening tbe cries of penitents and the voice 
of the assembled multitude rose up like the 
surges of the sea. At least 2000 person» 
were assembled daring the last two services.
It was a time of awful solemnity, never to 
be forgotten. The holiness of the divine 
character was so displayed as to render it 
imperative on those who wotshipped to flee 
for shelter to the blood of tbe Saviour, as 
the only reloge from the intolerable radiance 
of tbe eternal God.

On Monday the meeting was continued 
with unabated interest. Rev. Messrs. Smith 
McArthur and Milligan preached. The 
first from tbe words •• Quench not the spirit,' 
the second from the words “God i« love,” 
the third from the words “ If they believe 
not Moses and the prophets, Ac.” Similar 
effects followed aa on the previous evening, 
crowds rushed forward and presented them
selves to the altar for prayer on their behalf. 
At a late hour the meeting terminates,—the 
Camp ground resounding with praises to 
God who had conferred each grace upon 
sinners, end had given his son to redeem a 
lost veirld.

[From ErMgel.‘imt«*aite-d'”'!

Parallel Drawn between Rome 
and London by two Popish 

Ecclesiatics.

On Tuesday, the last great day of
W*’ °o 'he Society of Lo'yoia beVpplied

—d Mias km ary to Prince tto them.—Mentir u impudentissime I ™

At the present moment England is the 
object of the most violent diatribes of the 
Popish journals in France. Whilst the 
liberal Orltanist, or democratic, press is re
duced to an almost absolute silence on all 
important subjects, the Jesuit press enjoys 
great liberty, and the Univers especially 
lakes advantage of it to shower on the Eng
lish its passionate rancour. This is some
thing odious and abject, and happily exer
cises hut little influence over the enlighten
ed classes of the nation.

This organ of the company of Loyola 
says that England is a commercial Pope, 
who sells poison between the leaves of his 
Bibles, and challenges a universal crusade 
of all the Romish States against perfidious 
Aibion. This journal forge'.s that, for the 
last three hundred years, all tbe great con
tests between Protestant nations and Raman 
Catholic nations have definitively turned to 
the advantage ol Protestantism. He for
gets the treat/ of Westphalia in 1648 the 
ireaty of L'trecht in 1713, and the treaty of 
Vienna in 1815. It is an incredible spirit 
of infatuation and blindness.

And from whence comes this violent and 
implacable enmity of the Ultramontanes 
■gainst Great Britain ? It is because the 
English inain'ain liberty of thought, liberty 
of speech, liberty of the press, liberty of 
belief, and liberty of worship. So long a* 
this last asylum of freedom remains open 
in Europe, Rome and its most fanatic par
tisans dare not, and cannot, accomplish their 
designs of complete supremacy and intole
rance. The English may indeed be proud 
of having excited so much hatred for such 
a reason.

I will give you a very curious specimen 
of the sentiments which the Popish writers 
entertain towards your coantry : it is a com
parison between Rome and London. The 
author of this hoe uomparison is an Abbe, 
named Margotli, the chief editor of VAr- 
mcina, a Turin journal, and member of the 
Chamber of Deputies of Piedmont. His 
ideas have been solemnly approved by M 
Rendu, Bishop of Annecy, in a letter which 
has been published in tbe Univers• What, 
then, is the opinion of these two ecclesiastics 
on the city cf London, as compared with 
that pf Rome?

If'we interrogate the conscience of hu 
manity and the declarations of common 
sense, tbe answer is not doubtful : every 
one will acknowledge that London, with its 
intellectual, political, industrial, and com 
mercial life, is incomparably superior to 
Rome, sunk in apathy, and which would 
perish of hunger were it not supported by 
the money of foreigners. In London all 
is active, free, progressive, in a constant 
stale of development ; in Rome, all is inert, 
degrided, in a slate of decay. This 
what the world pronounces by its general 
voice. But the Citramon'anes never think 
nor speak like anybody else. The honest 
MM. Margotti and Rendu pretend that this 
opinion is prejudiced, a conventional lie, a 
loickod calumny and libel, arid that Rome is 
in all points, far abqve London. Their ar
guments are admirable.

Alter having said that the Engl "ah nation 
is ignorant, immoral, and miserable, they 
add in subitance : “ In London there are 
rich capitalists, and ovetflowing population, 
enumerable workmen ; so let it be ; but 

)ou will find in Rome all that constitutes 
the superiority of moral and immortal man. 
la London, arms are counted ; in Rome, 
souls are counted. In London, tbe man is 
esteemed in proportion to bis work ; in 
Rome, he is appreciated by the loftiness of 
his destiny, and the holiness of his virtues. 
London, which boasts of having liberty in 
its laws, approaches paganism by tbe multi
tudes of slaves who groan in its workshops ; 
Rome, which has destroyed slavery, leaves 
to tbe individual mote liberty than can be 
found in any o.her social iorrn. In London, 
the people, brutalised hy labour and misery, 
remain plunged in the deepest ignorance 
on things the most important to be known ; 
in Rome, the people are instructed, their 
easy intelligence aided by solid religious in
struction, make of them a nation of little 
philosophers, who feel the Beautiful and 
understand the Good. The people of Lon
don are condemned to the severest hard
ships ; in Rome, there are no poor, every 
one can find a bed on which to repose at 
night, and a repast to appease his hunger : 
even the roedicacts are well shod and well 
clothed, eating nothing but white bread, and 
begging with a certain dignity, which shows 
that if they do hold out their hands, they 
obey their own peculiar taste rather than 
necessity !"

That is to say, the inbabitahts of Rome 
are the most enlightened, the moat liberal, 
the most holy, and the happiest of human 
beings, so much so,—that if some practice 
begging (pauperism), it is for their own 
personal satisfaction—for their own plea- 

while the inhabitants of London, and 
the English in general, are in a state of igno
rance, of servitude, necessity, and nakedness, 
beyond anything to be conceived ! Proh pu- 
dor! \Vhit logic ! Are the Abba Margotti 
and the Bishop Rendu really (alien to such 
a degree offoUy? Or may the words of

I style.
i or fancy, though occasionally he introduces
1 a figure or analogy of surpassing beauty.— 

He seizes the subject wi;h a firm grasp—he 
makes to bear on it tbe power of a well in
formed mind—he explains, reasons, and 
appeals with great clearness and effect. It 
struck ns that his preaching is a good illus
tration of the text. He commended the 
truth to the conscience more than to any 
other faculty. No doubt he addressed, and 
with great effect, the intellect, and the pas
sions and affections were not forgotten, but 
it was the judgment or conscience that felt 
most imperatively, the force of the discourse. 
It is thought by some that Methodist preach
ers have their chief power over the feelings 
affections and passions. In this preacher’s 
case, at least, his power over these is com
paratively little? while he commands the 
complete consent of the intellect and judg
ment. Whether it is owing to the lack of 
harmony in his voice, or owing to the ex
treme rapidity of his delivery, we know not, 
be: re rbeeld rj îbeî !± Recourse was !w
moving than convincing His auditors could 
refuse a tear, but to withhold consent was 
impossible. The sentiment of tbe audience 
seemingly was—“ it must be so ; thou rea
soned well.” We are inclined lo assign 
Mr. Punshon a high place among the pulpit 
celebrities of his time. ^/Tboae who go to 
hear him expecting to ba amused with tbe 
odd or the grotesque, or even the startling 
must be disappointed. There is nothing lo 
tickle the fancy—nothing to provoke a smile 
—nothing to grate harshly on the ear, but 
truths most commonly believed are staled io 
a truly phiiosopica! manner, and enforced 
with a resistless ratiocination. His theo
logical views arc healthy and vigorous.— 
Denominational “ isms" are kept up by the 
small men. The man of powerful intellect 
and scriptural theology knows no authority 
but the sacred writings, and it is impossible 
to determine from anything in his discourse 
what bis ecclesiastical views may be. Mr. 
Punshon is the facile princcps of his denom
ination; but it is merely impossible to infer 
Ircm his preaching, whether he is an Epis 
copalian, Presbyterian, Congregationalist or 
Wesleyan- He commends the truth—hot 
denominational crotchets—to every mane 
conscience. This is at once a proof ol hie 
mental superiority, and a key to his success. 
It is generally supposed that Wesleyanism 
holds certain strong views on certain im
portant doctrinal points, but though Mr. 
Punsbon touched on most of tbe essentials 
of faith and practice, he eoid nothing which 
any evangelical denomination denies or even 
doubts. The Episcopalian and Presby 
terian consciences were as susceptible of 
bis appeals as the conscience of the closest 
Wesleyan. The fact should prove» warning 
to smaller men, who constantly intrude their 
peculiar views on reluctant audiences.— 
The old truth—the truth believed by all par
ties—is the truth (bat does good. Ecclesi
astical crotchets may arouse and cherish 
bigotry, but it is such doctrines as Mr. Pun
shon teaches that instructs the intellect— 
commands the judgment, and saves the soul. 
We have no doubt but Mr. Punshon has 
secured a wide popularity in Glasgow, as he 
has done in other places he has visited, and 
on bis return to the city he may count on 
still more crowded audiences. The object 
of his visit was not to secure a name, but to 
aid a deserving congregation, that of the 
Rev. John Hay, St. Thomas's, and that he 
has effectually done. He has done more 
than that—he has satisfied the most fastidi
ous that popular preachers owe nothing to 
denominational position—that now-a-days 
a preacher is esteemed not because he 
preaches Calvinism, or Arminjanism, or 
Wesleyanism, hot because he commends 
“ the truth,” not truths of science or of na
ture, but the revealed truth, regarding 
human redemption, to every man’s consci
ence in tbe sight of God.

Oxford Celebration,
The following interesting notice in the Lon

don Times, of the recent commemoration at 
Oxford, contains, it will be seen, Ibe names of 
wo Navi Scotians, General Inghs, and Mr. 
Justice Ilahburton :

“ At a quarter before 10 o’clock this morning 
tbe doors of the theatre were thrown open, and 
in a short space ol time the. undergraduate»'gal
lery was loaded with its usual noi-y freight, while 
the lower tier, set apart lor the ladies, was filling 

more apparent slowness and decorum, its

standstill. Again an-J a.’.iin l’ie a- U;..it;. .« 
were renewed, and it wasnotuniii the hero rt 
Lucknow had taken his seat for some time th.it
silence wa* restored. Mr. Thomas AiHand w .„ 
then presented, and the list was clored by. Mr. 
Justice Halibvrton. The author cf snu 
Slick was welcomed with gicat ch- crin r and 
cries of “ Now then, Saai, give us a story," »i,h 
similar good humoured apostrophes.

An important part cl -be at I' S-1
in Oxford eves, still remain»! lo be carried c t 
—viz , fhc commemoration of oundvrs and ben
efactors in a set Latin speech hy the Protewor 
of Poetry, and the recitation by the successful 
Competitors of the prize compositions."

(General jhitelligctuc.

rilh
lair occupants looking in the most provoking and 
airy slate of coolness ; and it need hardly be 
said that the colours, tbe Muttering mus ms, and 
the glancing fans—to say nothing ol the beaux 
yearns—form on these occasions not tbe least at
tractive features of Ibe spectacle. While the 
ladies are gathering, and tbe Masters and Bache
lors with their friends leisurely entering the area 
beiow, the “ gods " of the upper gallery are not 
idle, and frequent observations upon politics, 
religion, the University, and things in general 
are uttered with tbe almost possible freedom, and 
received with cheers or groans, as the case may 
be. At first the>tlen!ioa ol yonng Oxford is 
mainly directed to tk^se unlucky individual# who 
upon entering tbe art» neglect to uncover their 
beads ; and a great deal of breath is wasted, and 
a vast amount ol beat generated, in frantic shoots 
to a hapless stranger who has entered the sacred 
precinct with a straw hat. For on these occa
sions, be it known, Young Oxford i, a self-con
stituted arbiter elegantiarcm, and woe o those 
who contravene its somewhat arbitrary laws.— 
Presently, however, as the theatre gets fuller, a 
Shout is beard of “The Chancellor," and s 
hearty round of applause shows that the bead 
of the University has as such tbe full approba
tion ot ita junior members. Next to ibe Chan
cellor s name comes the Queen’s name, which is 
received as it deserves to be. Lord Palmerston, 
Lord J. Russell, Lord Shaftesbury (whose name 
calls forth allusions lo phylacteries), and Mr. 
Gladstone give rise to expressions of divided 
sympathy, while the Princess Frederick WTLiam, 
tbe Bishop of Oxford, the Bampton Lecturer, 
and Canon Stanley receive less equivocal 
acknowledgment. The Ilecord and Dr Pusey, 
too, elicit, as usual, mingled cheers and hisses ; 
and the ladies of every shade of complexion and 
every hue of dress are a perpetual occasion of 
noisy demonstrations of gallantry.

At a quarter before 11 the large folding doota 
were thrown open, an! . »• procession entered,

Colonial.
Domeetie.

Koval Acama* Scrool.—The half-yearly 
Examination of the popili ot this o!d Itietuution, 
established in the year 1813, by the late Vi’ahv? 
Bromley, Epq , ex-Paymaster of the 23rd Koval 
Welch Fusiliers, came cl! as announced on Fri
day last. The School is at pies<„nt in a inwt 
flourishing and efficient condition, niidt r the able 
superintendence of Mr. (jdrvie and his brother 
at the bead of the Boys* department, And »! sr of 
Miss Daniels who has charge ot the (iirUV Tho 
number ol pupils in attendance is from one hun
dred and firiy to one hundred and eighty, up
wards of one hundred being boys. l bere were 
present on the platform on Friday, 11 n. llu>ih 
Bell, {Chairman.) *f. C. iluuie, M. D,(.Vrrf- 
tary,) Hobart Noble, JuLn Mvtzler, J. Cogs
well, John Wit ïamison, J H Anderson, and 
Archibald Scott, Eqrs., all members ot the com
mittee of management. Arooi?" the aud ei.ee 
and aUo on tbe pUt orm, in addition to «|uit*- a 
number ol Ladies, were the Rev. Mr ('hu.c hiil, 
M. G. Black, E q. Dr. C. Cogswell, lldv. Mr. 
Bullock, Rev. Mr Jardine, Rev. Mr. Martin, 
Rev. J’rofeMk>r King, M. G II »i« k, Jr , llu.- vg 
Murdoch, E qm, Rev. Mr. Gunnison, Kev. Mr. 
Churchill opemd ti.e proceedings wrb j rajer, 
and the Hon. Chairman hn« fiy address d fhe 
audience. Tho Examination wisb ^hiy viedit- 
able to both preceptors and pupils All the 
branches ol atoned Englsh k1uc.ii ion Tire taught 
in ibis Institution, at the lowe-t p .i ible rate of 
tuition, and any person on pn> ir. ot 20s. | er 
annum has the ptiveiego ot teiitling one pupil 
to the School. The exercises cn Friday com
prised History, Geography. English , Grammar, 
Mathematics, Reading, Writb-g, Drawing, and 
plain sewing and fancy needle work by the 
Girls. The examinations in History and Gto- 
grapby were particularly creditable, ami the 
r otations in prose ami verse, together with :I.) 
singing presented a movt pleasing leature in tha 
interesting proceedings of » bo day. Tbe School 
rooms wé>r«* iu. chilly decorated lor the occasion, 
and nothing could surpass the ne sines# and clean
liness of the pupils, as well as the admirable dis
cipline of the whole. At the clo^ ot the exami
nation tbe children were addressed bv the ILv 
Mr Martin, (one of the early Secretaries ol iLe 
Institution, who tilled that cilice for at lca-t a 
dozen yearsj much to their apparent gratmuai iou. 
The usual mid summer holidays were then an
nounced, and the exercises weie brought to a 
close in an appropriate manner.

It is proper to remaik that the Royal Acsdwn 
School has since its c»txbl.shu.ynt, m lbl3, en
joyed the patronage, of every Lieutenant Gover
nor who administered tbe Government in Nova 
Scotia One could almo.d have wished tout 
original founder, Walter Bromley, who may bo 
said to have been the pioneer of K utation in 
this Colony, and its early supporters mo.-t of 
whom have since gone to their rest, among whom 
nuy be meiwiuned tho names of J dm £>«.•.ir, 
John McNeil, J. L. Shannon, E qrs , and oile rs 
too numerous to mention, were présentât the 
Examination on Friday laat to realize that thtir 
labor bad not been in vain, but on the contiary 
that, through evil an-1 good reports the inbiituTjn 
which they cherished is stil! extending its bord
er® xnd influence — at once a blessing to the ris
ing generation ol IialiUx, and an t x*mp!e to the 
Province at large.—Mommy Journal.

Numbers of men are cons'antly umpired in 
sloping and levelling ‘he north ar.<J cawfi^jglacis 
of the citadel, and the work from pre.«ewi ap
pearances promise a speedy terminai ion. M hen 
well sodded, and ibat dingy and ink.iify appa
ratus—the Town Clock—removed, Fort Georgo 
will rank among the most beautiful fortresses in 
Her Majesty'» dominions. All requisite IW per
fect the charming picture is thwreinstatement of 
the signal station, whose gaily deeorated start < u 
national occasions are sadly misled, and whose 
absence gives a bare and dull appearance to rhe 
otherwise dashing looking 1er t.lies non.—( A/on.

Newfoundland.
J. VV. Maliuott, E-'q., appointed bv the 

General Committee of the Colon ml Church and 
School Society, in Ivondon, to inspect and w* 
ganize the School# under the direction ul il.e 
Society in this Colony, arrived here in the M*d 
S’earner a fortnight ago; he leaves fur Concep
tion Bay to morrow on an inspection tour to the 
north. -Mr. M has been engaged for several 
years in the service of the Society, ami ibe a- 
perience he Lr.9 had and the knowledge be foi- 
sesses of Educational Institutions, wil; doubtless 
be brougb» into rtquieihon for the improvement 
ol tbe ecbool.1 of the noble Society whose repré
senta' ive he has been appointed ih this Lland — 
Si, John'9 Courier.

United States.
The Diily Gazette, in its commercial end 

agricultural article of Wednesday last, rays he 
Western Advocate of July 7th, has the follow
ing :—

We have received within the past week re- 
liable crop advices from oeiwtt*n une hi d two 
hundred districts, chiefly in Ohio, Indiana, ai.fi 
Kentucky, but including in iny in Missouri,
Illinois, Virginia, Tennessee, and other stairs. 
From this information, which wu have examined 
and digested, the following conclu.-ions are 
deducble. I. The wheat crop, though seriously 
injured in some localities, by exoersive rams, 
ru»t, weevil, smut, etc , may, as a whole, be set 
down as a eoôd one—rather abov j ih*n below aa 
average, both as regards quaniily aril quality. 
This crop, add- d to tbe large stex ki, of last 
year's yield, will furnish supplies for the en.-umg 
consumptive jear considerably in excess of an y 
season lor some years past. 2 Oafs have been 
seriously injured in Kentucky, Tenne-see, and 
some other southern »fa?es, but in the middle 
western states, tbe jield promise# to bo ver/ 
heavy. Taking the country through, the indica
tions are, the crop will be a goixl one. 3. Bar
ley and rye will make a lu 1 av» rage )i< !d. G 
Ilay is generally very go d Il-ports of a *bort 
crop are rare, while Irom-.ilmoat every sect ir n 
wc have advices of an abundant )i« ;d. 1 hts
crop will be a large one. ♦> IVaror-s prom ue 
well, m l with favorable wea’ber hereatfcr 
yield will be large. The qtf»*1/.1 °- ,u'‘ croP DO* 
in market is very pood. 6. Hud will be short. 
This remark applies to almost every vanely. 
There wi 1 not, however, he a total la. tire of .my 
description. This is the best that can be »a«l 
for apples, pears, peacl.es, and plums. 7, born, 
though quite backward, is now doing well, and 
all that can be said abcui it is that the prospecta 
are favorable for a fair, if not an average crop. 
Much land intended lot Uni erop will not be

*
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©je SroHneial Wesltgan.
plan ed, l ut ,'thts omission ban been confined 
vhi, Ify lo the loweat'bolloma. On *andv ao l and 
,oilin-i rliy lauds we tbihk all the ground in
tend, d lor coin has been planted, and that on 
ihe ole a basis has been laid fee a lair crop 
its condition, however, is a critical one. A dry 

jcmnrtier or early Irosts would prove fatal ; but 
wi ll favorable weather no'bin^ is to be feared

A Grand Roman Catholic Cathedral. 
— Archbishop llnzhcs has issued a circular, lor 
subscription*, and has commenced clearing and 
grilling the ground lor the new and great cm'he- dial ot Si Patrick in New York Its dimen.iora 
trail sent » front ol 140 I eel and a depth ol 
3 'Jj te, t. Ils It cation la on the fciock between 
1,1 and Filly liisl itreefs, liomir.g on Fifth 
f venue, and reaching back to whole the line ol Madison avenue will run when that street is laid 
oui at ire upp--r end. I he position » one ol the 
•-.lout commanding and admirable on the whole 
Mand.

The land on which the cathedra! Will stand 
compris*-* ans are* of 200 Icet front by 400 tett 
deep, i he foundation will rest upon the rock
s-.ntace.

The huiMing will cost a million ol dollars, and 
v;.'! occupy several years in building. The 
Ai chbi-l.op wants £100.000 this year and a large 
parr n this was immediately subscribed by some 
wealthy Catholics it, New Yrork.—-dm. Traveller.

Official DrsrATCHFS from Utah—We 
have at length i-lli rial confirmation of the gratify
ing fact that civil war and bloodshed are to be 
averted in l tab The reports on the subject 
have hitherto been ro conflicting, and the des- 
(latches said to have been received from Colonel 
•Johnston, with the newrpaper correspondence, 
which has mainly come from the military camp 
and breathed i's spirit, have so generally hell 
•hat treachery and not peace was contemplated 
by the Mm moos, that it has been d flicult to 
give undoubiing credence to the more agreeable 
trpresentations ol those who bad confidence in 
the peaceful set'll ment of the difficulty. Fortu
nately, however, all doubt open the subject is 
now dissipated by direct official information re
ceived at the War-Department.—Ncic York
•'f-re'e-'vr.

(From the European Time».]

News of the Week.. •
Thé Ilr.u'e of Loids has made short work of 

the Imlia Bid It passed the second reading on 
Thursday, alter rpeedie» from the Earl of Der
by, Earl Granville, the Mat quia of Clanricarde, 
and Lord "Ellenborougb. Strange to say, tfca 
last l amed nobleman was its chief opponent.— 
Jlc stiongly censured the measure, adhered to 
his scheme of an Indian Council by popular 
election, ar d twitted the Government for in 
cowa.-dice in assenting to such a scheme at the 
domination of the other branch of the Legislature. 
Considering that Lon) Ellenborougb imperilled 

f the very existence of Lord Derby's Government 
by this mervure, bis opposition was hardly calou- 
irv.td on. But whatever may he his LoidsLip’a 
di fi.-tence*, ns a lawmaker, be knows a good deal 
alum'. India, and his opinion of the state of that 
country at ihe present moment U tar f,Cot en
crera;; ng Acccuding to tins authoriiy, we are 
only at the commencement of oar troubles. We 
must send more men, expend more money, and 
p early ramify our anangements 1er the lull-and 
gritire" sutijuga'ion ot ihe revolt, if we wish lo 
put i> down etfeciivelv. Nothing can show more 
conclusively the low fate to which the peers 
have sui k a* a co-ordinate branch of the Legis
lature than .the way in which they have disposed 
ot rhe India Bill. We miss great speeches, large 
vir w-, and tbst collision of mental power wl ic-h 
make* up what is called public opinion That 
there are able men amongst the peers, cannot be 
d-.vb'td, but they Lave to the popular branch 
of he Legislature the woiit oi initiation, arid 
tev-tlv give themselves I be trouble of revision. 
All opinions agree in regarding the New Ind a 
Bill as a very imperfect measure but it is a lair 
beginning, and it is quite as good as the state of 
parnra in the House of Commons justices the 
country in expecting In itt practical working 
the pu siding remit will be Lord Stanly, and a* 
long as he remains in his present position, what
ever defects the bill any exhibit will be amen- 
ti. d, a* far as Ihe power ot the party extends to 
wfciih bis LosiLhip is allied.

u he new scheme for the purification of the 
, Thanm* i.i.-.ia.*,y ,^e Government, seems 

a lair and reasonable "on*, Mr Disraeli’s bill 
dues net, as was generally expected, throw 
tue cost on the couo'iy, but on ihe inhabitants 
ol London. T hey must pay lor sweetening their 
own stream. The sum ot three millions is to be 
advanced for that purpose by the Government 
v,-bLh will take security lor the repayment from 
the rate-paWtis.ot Ihe metropolis, the repayment 
to exter.-i ever a series ot years. Any other 
Code would have been unjust—a robbery,and 
wcuM have seriously damaged ihe ministry.with 
ail ihe coustituences except those ol the metropo 
li«. As it is, no feasible objection can be made 
to tie remedy supposed, and it says much lor 
the inherent vigour of the men now in power, 
that, notwithstanding the lateness ol the session, 
f ,1 Ihe general desire felt in ail quarters to 
bun- It to1» dose, a bill will be passed before tbe 
p.or'uation lor do ng what ought lo have been 
don't years back—making the London Liver fit 
l0r those who live on Its banks

Tlfe last news Ircrn India is not very- cheer 
i, neither is it desponding, but it seems to 

point to Lord Elleriborough's views on the 
same subject. The rebels hive gained some 
two or three ad van Urges which will embolden 
them, more especially Ihe Calpce victory near 
Gwalior. It was apprehended long ago I bit 
wt.a! is now taking place would occur,—namely, 
that whenever we beat the rebels in one district 
they would speedily turn up in another. The 
climate is their best friend, and we greatly fear 
it will sorely tax tbe energies of this country 
before peace and order can be effectually restor
ed Now tint we Know the worst, it is useless 
t:, di-gui-te the fact that tbe recent debate* in 
Ter,lament arising out of toe secret despatch 
hive no! been without thtir t fleet on Lord 
Vanning llis recent policy has been sufficient 
L conciiaiory lo satisfy tbe wishes of those who

inrrelled with ihe terms of bis celebrated pro 
c arnation, and yet it i* firm enough to »bnw all 
umu ore engage d in tbe revolt that the British 
Government' lu** both the will and the mt-aes of 
a l,;.-viug peace by the strong arm. We bear 
ni oii-g ol Lord Canning’s resignation, which, in 
t-.e present state of lad a, would be a dire 
calamity. Hi* lordship ba* now an opportunity 
of nnk.i,g a name as a statesman and a practical 
a mm sir-dor, and be is evidently not disposed
I , [.,,-cgp the ti.apie—the only cna, it may be, 
bmcti ins caieer will citer.

It would really appear astf tbe Tuikish role, 
„ , wi-1,-landing the blood *9 treasure shed and 
= ni, «*»* erumbhr.g away so last 'hit the bonds 
wl eh bol-1 socle’y together can hardly be said to 
ev,, l lie ri uig ol the Mahomedan inhabitants 
at J ildah w„s bad enough, followed by the 
my,,ter ol men, women, and children—all killed 
in cold blood,—and p-ople bad haidly recovered 
from il.e stupor pioduced by thi* astounding 
ccet.t when we hear of a s-milar rising in Candi»

voutig Greek in seif defence flew a Mahome- 
c upon which the whole ot the Mussulman 
pm ulaiion flew to arms, attacked their own 
au h -riiir* ai d the Foreign Consulate, and tbe 
Christian icb*bitan s were leaving tbe island in 
terr ,r. -b milir ime i geu- e comes from Bagdad, 
tt.- ounce o' win h is greatly excited; hut 
here ihe li.s urbauce ha* been caused by re 
curing Om-r IV lu has dispa cbed troop, to 
re-tore order ; but the disci*,-1* eoruiic, auu the 
..nun. end « gradually approaching.
II the laie Ciir Lai not been impetuous, and
antiiipatfd events, go.-<J and reasonable ground 
for in'erteienc-e would have p.re-en ed ilacd. 
-J he views ot Mr. Cob leu and o'her members ol 
the Peace '*ariv, who foretold that all ihe propp* 
in. up ot Tick y by the o'her power's ot Europe 
would not avail, ate now being rvalnud.

It -cents ib.it the O Donnell Cabinet in Spain 
i* very angry respeelmg whit tell from Lord 
Malmesbury in tbe llou,e of Lords recently on 
tbe Spanish breach ol faith in ibe slave trade— 
*o - angry that it will 11 demand exp avalions,” 
and pu s Icrih airs ot innocence. The literary 
mouthpiece of ihe Mtnisliy in Madrid a fleets lo 
leel sore on the subject, and declares that an 
rx.raoadms.y Cabinet Council had U-cn con- 
vfned In -he 1-senceo. t^Q teem forking

Tbe Spani.fi race in America teems to he in 
the same wretched plight as tbe Turks in Europe 
—their rule is drawing to a close The United 
Sta'ea’ eagle will fasten his talons in Cuba when
ever the opportunity Decora, and would have 
done to long ere this if Great Britain had not 
protested. The Mexican .Republic is fast •■o ng 
to the dogs, and will be speedily absorbed in the 
monster Republic ; for another can e of war has 
arizen which Jonathan will speedily Inrn to a 
practical purpose. It will be a real blessing to 
the cause of humanity and of progrès» fo resene 
one ot tbe fairest portions ol the -Itbe from such 
weak and unscrupulous hands The Mexicans, 
it is well known, bate Ihe A merit-arts intensely, 
and tbetiorihem provinces of Mexicojare enter- 
ierlaing the notion of separating from the parent 
Slate and founding a distinct Republic; hut 
'bey spare themselves tbe trouble, for it is more 
than probable that the authorities at Washington 

have • voice in tbe aflair.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
The Times print» the following despatch from 

its own reporter, “ who has been so unfortunate 
as to accompany tbe cable in its cruise on board 
the Agamemnon" It is dated Queenstown, 
Monday. July 12 :—

The Agamemnon arived here this morning at 
at 12.30, having left tbe rendezvous in the centre 
of tbe Atlantic on the 6th instant. On the 
voyage out with the other vessels of the squadron 
a succession of tremendous south westerly gales 
was encountered, which cca'tered all the ships 
1er some days. During this time the very heavy 
and unequal load on board the Agamemnon 
made her condition one of danger. At one time, 
indeed, the norm was so violent that the chances 
were strongly in favour of her going to the bot
tom with all on board. The worst storm, was 
daring the 20'h and 21st of June, when the 
Agamemnon roiled so heavily and dangerously, 
as, injier then trim, to lead to serious tears that 
tbe dusts would go overboard or that she would 
capsize completely, and founder. In these heavy 
lurches the coals which were stowed in the main 
and lower decks broke away, and seriously in 
jured several of 'he crew. Tbe electrical instru
ments were alt injated. Tbe main coal in the 
bottom of the hold shifted. Tbe deck boa's got 
adiilt. The iron screw guard was wrenched in 
two, and the waste steam pipe between tbe holier» 
broken, all by the heavy rolling. Twice, after 
every eflort had been made to ease the ship, 
which was much hampered by tbe upper deck 
coil of 236 tous forward, it was found necessary 
to ton before tbe wind, so that it was only on tbe 
25 th of June that tbe rendezvous was made and 
the other vessels of tbe squadron sighted — 
The first splice was made on ihe 26 b, and was 
broke an hour afterwards on boa.'d the Niagara 
alter three miles bad been paid out fioui each 
vessel. Tbe second splice was also made oo the 
261b, and broke at four o’clock on the morning 
of Thursday, the 27th, parting apparently at the 
bottom of the sea, alter some miles bad been 
made from each ship. The third and last splice 
parted at half-past ten o’clock on tbe night of the 
29 h, about six fa1 home below the stern of the 
Agamemnon, after l-sli miles had been paid out of 
that vessel. Tbe cause of the last fracture is not 
known, as the strain of the wire was only 2,200 
lb. After this the Agamemnon returned to ibe 
rendiavons, and cruised for five days doling 
which she met with sufficient bad weather to 
prove that the removal ot the upper deck coil 
bad almost restored her to her trim, and certain
ly rendered her buoyant on a sea. Unfortunate
ly, ihe Niagara did not return to the rendezvous, 
so that the only fine weather which tbe expedi 
lion had was totally lost and tbe Agamemnon 
had to proceed to Queenstown. There sre still 
2 500 miles ol wire on board the two ships, Jf 
is intended lo fill up "with coal grid fresh provis- 
ions, and start fjr » final attempt on Saturday 
next

The New Steam Route to Ame
rica via Galway.

It having been lound impossible to complete tbe 
new ship, the American Empire, in time to leave 
Galway, aa advertised, on tbe 27'h inat., Mr. 
Lever has purchased Ibe l’rince Albert screw 
steamer, of 2000 tons, to sail from that port wiih 
her Majesty’s mails on that day, in tbe place of 
the American Empire, which latter vessel will 
convey tbe next mail. Tbe Prince Albert was 
built last year from a design of Mr John Dud
geon, of Rosbeiville, at a cost of £65,000, for a 
company called La Société Coçkeihill. She is 
«aid to V= oi.ii of the fastest vessels in the world. 
Her Dial trip, ai reported in tbe Times of the 
4;h of last September, between the Noro and 
Mouse Light ships, a distance of nearly eight 
knots, was performed in 31 minutes, giving her 
a speed of upwards of 15 knots an hour. Sue 
has been but once to sea—viz, fo India and b»rk, 
making her voyage out and home iu 53 amt 54 
days respectively, being the quickest passage 
wiih troops ever made. The Piince Albeit is 
baik rigged, aod her dimensions are—length 
286, beam 38 feet, depth 23 loet. She is pro 
polled by two engines of the aggregate 400 boise 
power. Her cylinders, of CO inches diameter, 
are inverted, the length of stroke is four feet, 
and the screw, worked dtrrclty, is driven a' 44 
revolutions per minute. The screw is one ot 
B.-a'fie’a patent, outside the rudder, has tfiiee 
blades, and is ;8 feet in diameter, w th a pith 
ol 34 fee*. There is li'tle doubt, judging from 
what she ha* done, that the Prince Albert is 
capable ol making the fastest trip from port to 
port that has ever been made.— limes.

Latest Telegraphic Despatches.
France.—The La Tresse bas become an or

gan of these who are averse to Ihe Anglo I tench 
alliance ; and suspicious of the sincerity ol Eng
land, it says:—We should like the alliance of

sent out are either tbe 6th Dragoon Guards or 
tbe 11th Hussars, and the infantry the 81st, and 
the let battalion of the 22ud.

Foreign Trade —Notices from the Beard 
of Trade in to-night’s Gazette state that tbe ira 
portation of certain spec tied medicinal sub- 
s'ar.ces, including Morrison's Pills, are prohibit
ed in liussia, and that tbe Rowan port of St 
Niche!»», in the Black Sea, is low open to trade.

Tnr. Atlantic Cable —Queenstown, 
July 13—The Agamemnon Captain Preedy, is 
coanrg. Tbe Niagara, Captain Hudson, and 
Gorgon, Captain Dayman, have coated, and the 
Va loi cos, Captain Aldham, has nearly coated. 
The wbo'e expedition will, it m rumouied, start 
again about Monday, the 13 b.

j The East India Company's Army.— 
Royal Commission—War Office, July 16 — 
Tbe Queen has been pleased to appoint Geneial 
Peel, the D;.ke o! Cambridge, Lord Stan>v, 
the Maiqu-s of Tweedale, Vi-count Melville, K. 
C B.,aml others lo be her Majesty's Commission
er* for tbe purpose of enquiring into the organ 
isat Ion ot the army at preænt serving in tbe pay 
and under tbe control and managemement ol the 
Hon. the East India Compary.

The Latf. Sir; H Lawkf.nck — A notice 
in the Gazette announces that the dignity of a 
Baronet ol the United Kingdom bas been grant
ed to the .eldest son of the late Sir II Lawrence, 
and in default of heirs to tbe second son and his 
heirs.

Colonelcy of the 100th Regiment — 
Major General Viscount Melville, K. C. B , the 
general commanding the troops in Scotland, aid 
Governor of Edinburgh Castle, has been ap
pointed Colonel-in Chief of the 100th (or Prince 
of Wales Royal Canadian) Regiment, recently 
added to ihe regiments cl the line. The no
ble and gallant Viscount entered the army in 
1819, and commanded ihe 83rd daring the in- 
surrection in North America in 1837 and 1838; 
and distinguished himself in repelling the atiacke 
of the American Brigands who landed near 
Prescott, Ufiper Canada, in 1838. His lordship 
also distinguished himself in India, whence he 
came home to receive bis present command. 
When in India he commanded tbe Bombay co
lumn cf the army throughout the Punjaub cam
paign of 1848 '49, including the aeige and storm 
ol the town and capture of tbe city of Mocltan, 
tba battle of Goojerat and alt the subsequent 
operations ol ibe campaign. During his com
mand ol the brigade be prominently distinguish
ed himself, and was much praised by the com
mander in chief tor his indefatigable zeal and 
exert ions in the campaign, tor hie services he 
received the thanks of Parliament and of the 
East India Company. Mis lordship, for a time, 
daring his professional services in India, was in 
command of the Si-hind division of tbe Indian 
army. For his services in India be was made in 
1849 a Knight Commander of the Bath, the com
panion-ship of that order having been con
torted upon him previously for military services 
For several years he held Ibe honorable distinc
tion ol aide-de-camp to the Queen.

Wm. Gush, Esq.
This eminent nrist, wba:e name it f»*»>.T!»» ia 

every Wesleyan household where tbe Magixiae 
is read, as the painter of the portraits of We*, 
leyan Ministers, from which engravings for that 
periodical are taken, purposes to visit this Pro
vince, and has we understand secured a pas
sage by tbe Canard boat which will leave Li- : 
verpool on Saturday. Mr. Gush we believe 
is engaged to pain » portrait of C. F. Allison, 
E-q. aa a companion picture of tlie one of Dr 
Brecham which now adorns the Hall of tbe 
Mount Ailiaou Academy. Tbe citizens of Hal- ; 
ifax bave not be tore had such ao opportunity 
afforded them of obtaining correct likenesses in 
oil as Mr. Gush s visit will present, should be 
be persuaded to tarry awhile among us. We 
arc disposed to think bis arrangements contem
plate an absence of some time from England, 
and that he may be induced lo remain a few 
weeks in Halifax.

ty Dr. Richey is by this time, we trust, ia 
England. He left Halifax in tbe steamship 
“ Arabia ” a fortnight since. The aeaaioo of tbe 
British Conference opens to-day; and will, we 
doubt not be one of much interest

(ST The Rev. Mr. England, who was on this 
circuit for the last three year», removed this 
week to Yarmouth. He was well and favorably 
known to other denominations besides his own, 
and bis removal is much regretted—Presbyterian 
Witness.

Brwt Charts», Outturn»*, Loadoc.
Schr Artist, Atwood, Xewfli.

Tccsday, July *7. 
Steamer Europe. Laitcb, Liverpool.
Brigta S'aniev, D.vtd-oo. Phil.de phis 
Helen M.r. Barrera. Sew York.
Scbm Beveriv, Blanch, Fortune Bay.
Bits , Dunlap, Liverpool.

CLEARED.

Jute 21—Britts Da«b-r. Dowatey Porto Rico. Eoaa- 
lie. Holme*. Windsor; L*dy S* e. Bond rot, Aricbat; 
sein» Luna, u hryeo. F W1 India* : Bright Star. Rit 
cr, Labrador: Bri : ant, ‘rai'h, Lte»rpooi.X4; Cso lla, 
Keoo*dv. Sydney: Sea F lower, toeit Came: Earn 
Moore, Rv-n, I--.bm<-nr, Nor.pane: Mub-iy, Sydney ; 
Be! e. Cdli-it. P- r Medway.

Ja v 31-B irtr Dm. Mo-'gan, B W Indies; Ge-.eral 
William*. [).«:. e. F W Indies ; Coo lore. Frankie, 
P rt "dei* .y, * hr* Se* Sl-pper, Acker, B W lud:es; 
Beelen*. Dor. Sewfl ;Glde Berio dv. George! wn ; 
Sa-ni-l Junes, JlcDooei t. Msrpnee ; Ar.el, Smith, 
Lebrid.r

Jcte J3 —Brtgt* Mauds, Mer-hs ■. Perte Elen; A A. 
CF-soman. St**,neater. Ba timoré ; schr Alexander,
S'.e ■ or. X-»f. i.

Jute 24-Rrigts Sebra-ka, Card. Sydney; Betl'oa, 
Kir wit n, P-voo; schr* Oriental. Levee, P E 1- eod; 
Mer Be cam, Baicatn, bydney; Ocean 8nJe.Dc . ear,
Lshr .dor.

Jute 24—Brizt* Mercy, Donne, Porto Rico; Pea- 
ton, 0"Br:en. Boston : rebra Lofiiaa, Seaboyer, Xfld; 
Jo*, and A metre, Mnnrn. Lab- d -r.

-late 27—Ste»m-r Europe, Leiu . Boston : trig Ro
ver. L iwrence, Jamitoa: -chre Bits - er. Shew. Bey St 
G. orge; l-aoede. Hadlei, tiayebom"; Jemee Patrick. 
Btir-e, Sydney: Anna Maria, Bork-*, SyJoav t ln-ag- 
nty, McDonald, do; Hector, Fras--, do, Lady Eilea, 
Labrador.

Nero 3bocrtigcmcnts.
CT" l-4**ea<« -arealed fee -tee Pape ikaaM I 

aa ia -, 10 a'cSsee aa w-AnWa* mo.«mg mi aw awa

The Climate of England is temperate but 
variable, owing to the insular position, and to itt 
position Midway between polar and tropical in
fluences, and between a great continent and 
a great ocean. UngenL! ea,t winds are f;e-„ 
qumt on tbe E. ebaat, and rain oa the W 
coast. The S and S. western enjoys a singu
larly, mild, temperate and agreeable cl mite.— 
The annual fall of rain is from 35 to 50 inches 
on the W. side—20 to 30 on the E side. The 
mean temperature increases from E. lo W. as 

ell as from N. to S Tbe mean annual tem
perature ia about 49° ; that ol winter is 38 °> 
of rummer 61 °- The moisture of the west side 
renders it favorable for pasturage, white the 
greater dryness and the beat of summer in tbe 
east adapt it lor the growth ol grain.

England ia inhabited by two distinct families 
of men—tbe English proper, belonging to the 
Germanie, and tbe Welsh lo the Celtic section 
of the Caucasian race. The Welsh occupy Wale» 
and are the descendants of tbe ancient British 
who were spread oyer the whole of the country 
previous to Ihe end of the 5th century, and they 
speak the langnaje 61 the ancient British, a 
Celtic tongue, quite different Irom the English. 
Tbe English occupy the rest of England, and 
are the descendants of a succession ot invaders 
from the N. of Germany, (Saxons, Jutes, 
Angles ) who began to come in -11 J, A. D ; 
Danes, wbo came in the 9ih and lOih centuries; 
and Normans wbo invaded England in 1056 — 
The German invaders drove the British into 
Wales, and tbe country was called England, or 
land o/ the Angels. They introduced a variety 
ol dialect* which formed into Ibe Anglo Saxon 
longue. This, in time became the modem Eng
lish— Reid's Geography for British America.

Csff The Honorary Degree of Master of 
Arts, has been conferred by the New York 
University, on the Rev. James jl-.iii, »f the. 
Presbyterian Church, Cyrlpion, N- B.—Presbg 
terian Witness

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

[Tba current volai» is from No 416 to «68 )

Rev. W. McCarty, (new sob.) Rît. J. B. 
Brownell, (will do our very beat to arrange 
it.) Rev. T. II. Davies ; Rev. W. Temple ; 
Rev. A. B Black ; Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. 
U. O. Huestis ; Rev. J. A. Duke, (paper 
scut—all right,—that other matter belongs to 
the Editor,) Thos. S. Tuza, E-q. (15«. for 
P.W.,) R;v. H. Daniel ; Rev.Thos. Gaetz ; 
Mrs. -Mills ; Alex. S'ra, (papers regularly 
mailed,) Rev. W. McKmnoo (books order
ed, the other matter will be decided in Sept ) 
Rev. J. Laihern, (20s. for P.W. for J. 
Robinson 10s., S. Sharp 10a.,) Rev. W. 
Temple (33s. 4L for P.W. for J. Johnson 
Us. 4 j., J. W. Forbes 10»., remainder dis
posed of ai requested,—the other matters 
are correct, the money was remitted in Feb
ruary.) Rev. J. V Just, (tbe L. R. ia order
ed, Band of Hope i» 7)4. per annum, in 
numbers. British Workman Is. 34., any 
quinti y numb ira free from postage, yearly 
part, subject to it ) Rev. R. Duncan (have 
written again to Bro. T. will forward as toon 
aa it arrives.)

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the ‘■'Provincial WesUyan" 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 28. 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d e 19a 
“ Pilot, pur bbk 17» 6d ■ 20a 

Beef, Prime Ca. 60»
« “ Am. 70a

Butter, Canada, 1»
“ N. 8. per lb. lid a If Id 

Coflee, Lagnvra, “ 8)d a M
“ Jamaica, “ 91

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80* e Ils 64 
“ Can. afi. “ 28* I « 90,
“ State, “ 16* S I a 17. 6d
“ Rye “ 29* 6d

Commua! “ 23* 64
Indian Com, per bush, none 
Molaraea, Mus. per gaL 1» 7)4 

« Clayed, “ 1. f}|-*
Pork, prime, per bbh $18

“ mess “ $22
Sugar, Bright P. K. 46» 34 a 48i 94

“ Cuba 45* a 47s 6d
Bar Iron, oom. per cwt. 15» a lie 3d 
Hoop “ 19» 6d
Sheet “
Nails, cut “

“ wrought per lb.
I»ei!her, role
Codfish,large 

“ email 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ 7,
“ a,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 3,
“ »,
“ “ med.

23a
22* 6d 
8)d a 6d 
Is 4d a 1» 6d 
20»
15s
•20 a 364 

19 a 18)
16
18
11 a It 

61 a 6)
4) a 6

Ltniee ihb Gintlcmch ;—We would can 
our attention to the adveilmement of Prof. O 

Wood’* Hair Ileatorative, wlncl) appears in the 
columns of our preeenl number.Uumns oi uur pr> tnu nuinuri,

land, it gays I— » e snouiu ihêc iuc U mauve v. From our long ocquamtdnce with the proprie- I 
Koaiand, but we do not reckon op it. It is right tor, and wiih numerous individuels who have 
that Fiance should be prepared to meet Ibe pcs- used hi. preparation w.ih portera socce.a tor the :
.ibie explosion ol the storm which oveibangs last two years we feel no hesitation .n recom- j
Europe, and should be able 10 count on her own m.-nd.n, the article a. aupenor to any prep.r.-

* L> k . „i ^trafinn nf the* lions now in use lor the same purpose, wn , torresource*. Perb.p. the nat aol IMid! tbe wi 10 „„g,n.l color,., u,. !
Eastern question will take piace at Lner g en<j cure for baldnc*», and a never failing
an 1 Brest , preventive for the falling of the hair.

The Journal des Dtbal* replies to the ob-erva |t n decidedly the beet and most popular in 
t on» o! tbe Tunes cn the compte ton of the ese |or beautifying, preserving, restoring, and 
port ot Cherbourg, and denies that it is a menace j ,lrengthenmg me hair, relieving disrates ot the 
to Kngland- England,” it says, could ûi-.ver and removing scruff, dandruff, and all
have supposed the works of Cherbourg would eruptions end feverish heat Iroin the scalp, 
hive been a.lowed to remain unfinished fzom | We tpeak in relanon to the above Irom what 
fear of displeasing her. Good sense and simple we know, htsmg been personally sequamteu 
nrecsu'ion dictated tbe completion ot works wuh numerous p*r*on. who have u»<I the re.tu
TbTcb bad been carried on J half a century.- r.l.v* for the .bore ?oipo.c. w„h the moat g.a 

The Débat, conclude, by remarking that the no„ce . p.„n, mcd-c-n», in-
policy ol a neigliour must be judged py bs gerv - ^ ^ |hlnk wp b„e never peff-d one before ; . 
oral conduct Moreover it would be nnpo*»iD.e ftof. Wood's Hair Reiiorat-v* t* «oinething | 
for any tnjdetn power to prepare really lor war ^ III(H.MOr to mo»t of the preparation» ot the 
without tbe tact being known from One end of d lbM We cannot forbear asking the attenfun 
the world to another. f ! ef our readers lo it.—Catkolie I iitdicatrr,

bfAiA.— A despatch from Madrid ot me 13th j July !-■ *"•

gay» ;—•• Tbe (iovernment of Spain baa aildieee j —----------------
ed to the Engloh Cabinet an energetic lemon- r<)e °’ 1H* Ltr»«—There are
,t.anve on the rubjec' of the insults offered to ,londr,d, „l reroed'e. «old at every Drug Store. 
Spam in tbe Engn»b Parliament.- p,„porting lo cure each “Vm the-o

FKPaaiA. — Berlin, July 14 - U ^|,lb,uVtbrae ""one e."ept.‘«.

which affirm» that tbe physician* caving exprès- , , f g ol [y, s,„iu»d » Inv g.iiator, wh ch
»ed doubt* on tbe possibility O! Pnoce»^Pretler. , t J u< ,rCom,„e..ded a* . cure lor L-ver
i. k William undertaking the journey to Cobb-n'z, c ,„d .11 der.n/ement. .n.mg Irom
«I* that Queen Victoria, will vi».t her daughter -, v ^ Liver The leal,,oont.l. of so many 
at Potedam , „u. Pny..e..oa '« '•»“'» ,nd',''''d u" ,u lr-r,

The Sardinian Elections-Seven out of „ „nd noW covcon «*»!••• ' 
the thirteen cohege., whose elect,o*. had been ,h, ,r,.„.t 8-Mt.p eve
aonutled, have returned Government Candidate. ,„r „ m.de . eomplerf eo „,l)lhin,
to tbe ( baotber at Depauea, most o theta Lav- j n, „„ take"'. •nd " ehll, b,iu„ nolh.ng 
inir at the previouaelections, reltitoed canutda'ea eatable without * -‘ -

• • ... 1 _ .L. «.wn a in in.l «•ill- K.,l f h«‘

Herring», No 1, 25l
Alewives,
Haddock, 10» *d a 11»
Coni, ôyoany, per chxl. 27» 6d
lirewtwi, per cord, 17» 6d
Prices at the Farmers'’ Mariât, corrected up

tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, July 28.
Oaf», per bu»bel 3» a 1» 3*1
Oatmeal, per cwt. 18»
Fresh Beef, per cwt S8 e 10
Bacon, per lb. 7)d
Cheese. “ 6)1 « T)d
Calfrekiito, “ 7d
Yarn, 9» Id
Butter, fre«h ** 1»
Lamb, 61 n Id
Veal, * »d o 4d
Pora'oe», per botbel 5< a 9»
Egg», per doaen lOd

Do. (cotton and woo!) “ l« 9d
William Nvwcori 

dark of Market.

Alarriogts,

At Point de Bn‘e, Weetmoreland, N B , efter • 
rere vine*», cn W^dneedAV, the *4ih July, Mr*. Mery 
Trenhoi m. 69 year», wifeof Mr J hnTrenholm 

On the rind in*t .ait Kurguton's Cove, Tbonus row« 
*Li. «red 37 veers.

Oo th- 16th m*t, et Mehone VU y, Siwnw. roor.gwt 
•on of th» iAte Geor<e Slawenwhite, aged IS years.

prompt, measures in connection . TI w al, -jrdi'v is amuaing. >\ ben Spain

ssrtïrs^pgSSa
coobidering the length of lime tb*' b‘* e“P^: 
was really mild aod forbearing under

We shall now know at least whel
baa to urge in her own dofonoo.

olTbe Clerical party In tbe six remaining cob 
lege*, the struggle i* «till undecided, none ol 
them having obtained ab-o ute majoriti-.-» At 
S:-uibino tbe contest ha* been mo*, severe—the 
opposition or clerical candidate* bav.ng polled 
173 vote», and b>* adversary 171.

The Erpeno, of Turin, states, that the I tnper- 
or of the Fr;ncb by in riled Count tavour tu 
the Cherbourg fete». /

Monténégro—The report of renewed st
uck. bv the l urk* on Montenegro ba, «vetted 

: great interest at Part*, a* it .* ,J„ bl
I France ha. promi.-ed to protect Montenegro.

; Date.
Sun -The following de*patch bw r”;

ceived from Trieste Accounts from Al xan

dria of tbe 6ib in... atate that 
agitai,on agamst Europeans prevai ed at buvz 
and that it bad been found necessary to send 
troop* there, in order to prevent a move 
10(8* Eng ial. and 900 French troops bave re
cently arrived at Hong Kong."

Troofs fob India.—The Globe «ays that 
i fa, all likelihood the cavalry immediately to be

Z‘Z "ghte' tnod would d.zest, and often th.t 
„„ „„„ Now -hat we want lo *.y lo all
ou» read...............I L„*r Co.nplnn. o, Uy.^p.'»

trouble you. do not t.-l .»»■». ""V 'î * 
remedy in .he —rid -Mefiintoca Ref,M.r.

y. K MORTON & CO , Agent».
July 15. 3w. _______

lloll may's Oiatm.nl ant Pitts—Vo d,.eare 
wh en - til ci* the home, l.mdy more frequently 
b.lH-t, the *ktll of the regular pr.ct.lmner than 
hematorrhetd. or pile.. The oo.l,urn-monger, 
.re equally «I l»«H with their e.ectuane» and 
...rmgeni top,cat .ppl-c.Dons Holloway. 
O.ntnien» alone reran» c.pihle of thoroughly ol>- 
literapne the d,.order It act. ». a *iyp'i« -P"" 
the orifice, ol the ve.ael. which d,.charge the 
.«nzuineou. flj'da, .ubdue. the u,flimm«tion and 
mv.go.ate. the part». A. the prerence ol .rnla- 
tine matter in the bowels is often a feature ol the 
complaint, a lew dose, of the fills may be given 
with advantage while the core is progressing.

Modern skill has culminated in Ayer's Fill».— 
Invention did it. boat in ih.e product on A ma. 
erly ail has combined tbe subtle essence* of re- 
med.al. into a compound that penetrate* to the 
foundations of d.ae.re, and expel, the very «red. 
no disorder from the blood. Such a remedy was 
needed and a.oce we have it we want our reader. 
,e know what It id. Jel7 *» 6w'

PORT OF MALIFA*.

ARRIVED,
W IDS KAD AT, July SI*

aSchn Mery, Margeree.
K.cra, Fvtter, WestpcrL

T RcaapAT, July IS- 
Brigte Favoorite L*f8, Bristol, Lisbon.
Mrtry Ann, B-4lc<m, Sydne .
Schrv Pwoafi^ua. Morneoo, Montreal.
A i le lia. Kfil , Sew York.
P ane», Wti-oo. New Brunswick.
Elizabeth, Buotlrot, B«v Cbukur.
Wt an'ii’i.eer. H .toil, $t G-or*;* • Bay.
Arno, Morri*oo1 do; Juiia, Mauro, PuxWmab.

Kmoav , July SS. 
Barque Louis Q*r*i. (Prowan) Mau, UverpaoL 
Schri Rtvstmie, H -oper, NewSd,
J wines Pe trick, Burke, NewfM.
Wm. Hear?, Kippeo, Newfl l.
Kate, We»» rvev, B ty M George.
John. Ozong do; Blof.mer, bhaw, do.
Sp ifire, Crowell. LaPo le
Cninpege», Kennedy. Kich bocto-
Laleah. Staele. P F. lal.nd: i. ievpnae. McPhae, do.
.1 I Mar-hall. Gov«boro; Ida, Loeiabnrg.
Prince**, Muggah, Sydney-

SarranAT, Ja'y 94.
Schr». IJ». Town»en4, UPoile 
Speedwell. Rrazz Port sox Baiqae.
Hemdoer, Jeff *y. L.Poile. 
fctesle, Ne efoondland.
Miry Ann, Casso.

Scanty, Jnly U.
Steamer Oapr*v. Sampson, St Johns, Xewfld.
Schr Crimea, Tobin, (Maria.

Monday, JrIj *6.
Brig Magnat, Dost, Ioagua.

MT. ALLISON WESLEYAN
ACADEMY. 

Ladies’ Branch.
fTlil E Summer Terra of ih*> Mount Allison 
J_ Lid it-e ’ Seminary will open Wednesday 

the l*2ih August l5fi>S.
Tht* hrailhmese ol the situation and the in 

ereaiunfp lacil«liee of this Seramwry in imparting 
a fin it-hud education render it a very^deeirable 
pla.'.F to wh rh parents may send their daughters. 
Seek vt!!e i« easily reached from Halifax, either 
vit Windsor by Riilruad and thence by Steamer 
to P&r-nboro*, wh**re good Coac?i«»e will be ready, 
or*via Truro,by the established Mail route 

July 1. 6 ins.

NOTICE.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE eubfcribcr wi«htn« to leer# Hnelbarne, offer* for 

eu le the f PKOPKff TY, namely :
A very wup-rsor sod cemfu«t*Lle U«vwUin< HOVSB, 

With m froet pr#of Cellar, couvealeet Uardeu a»d an ex
cel If ut well ot watt r.

Al«o— » large Urtai! STORE with an entrance from the
dwtli ng Hon e

Anou'er S TOitE for Flour, Weet In-lla pro-teoe, Ao. 
Ac excellent WUaRK. one hundred and 8fry fret in 

length, t’ ea » be up; roach d by a ru- el ef mt*b er eight 
hundred tons burthen and ie perlectl) fata In any gale

At inched to the Wharf to » STORE roeatuUng 70 x tt 
fee', cociuiuiog a good «‘one sod uthar nieito* tor 
psekiog fish

AL-o—Five Bui'dlug Î.OTS in a central perl ef the 
town faeiing tw.i tit reefs with several other* near the

I lie above b»ing unincumbered a good title can be 
given

Fur further information apply to J AMES L. WOOD- 
ILL. Dru/gtot, Urn's.I am., 09 to the Su «rePii her

k ht.trr WOOD ILL.
Shelburne, N S , July 10,1S'»S.
1*. S -rtL-lharn*7 from *ti» faeilltk-s It afford* for proa» 

routing th- Fnheii«. e»mr Buldiu®, nnd the W*y IxMl 
Bc*iia- , (^h# above 1‘roprrty being m excellent rrpair,) 
e rare eliano t« tff«nrt to any p-r*oo u^eiroe* ef entering 
into eucii a •* tj a ready estuhlie ed Ibe .Sub*
net bur Iravinn bwn for the p»a** ei^utecn year* In t 
We-- India and geceral trade.

July lk la. K P_W

Jast Received

On Thursday, 20',h May,at the Weplejran Parson• 
age, Amhereî, by Rev. Wm McCartv, Mr Wm. Cook, 
of M*cc»nn to >1 Mary Ann Downmo, of Half Way 
River, Co Cumberland.

On Tue»d*v, 6rh July, by the eatne, Mr. Thomas C. 
F.trt-KT, of Napoan, to Mise Christiana £ TbveMas, 
of Amher*t.

The Mount Allison

MEM ACADEMY.
Sackville, New Brunswick.

Tfll fir«t T-rm of the sixteenth Ac»dtmlc year le te 
beg r. U V ; oa Thu'Mlay the Utb August, .» D 1S5S. 

Tbe lf.-ufatlun poM^rsu- uno«o i feci Iff ?e* for tbe pre 
ndirr <-: the Utenur, Seêentâiir, sod Moral iraining, 
a» Wel r.« the d. mwi r ccmfcrf of thoee who r»ed 
leave tb«* per*r.r»i babitition le order to secure d<*ired 
edeea-ui»i piiitiegee

Tlo*^ tLter ding to Ÿ Ttne Ffndrr.w are rfqiif»ted to 
be in an« odano. if poe- bie on the fl'-lday of i it* f>re.

• hsr^. - i#r Bo»rd, A * , sad l udion, from IfiT Ida I*
£31 10* N H Vf.

rr^.Ysratory Clas*-* will b.* formed end *t*fructed , 
for Mar- ulst oo nut ' **r m »he propo<#4 M *unt alii : 
eon VOi.rdt -, sad s.doit -equrrd, for adaieeicn then !0 : 
ad van* * -tending ia the v o ><e 

Sackv e. S B . July J0:h 1SX.
Jn'rV-. Sin*.

Bazaar !
TH E LADIKs n connection w th the We>'<y»n 

_ Cfcnrch ht Pugweeh. w.li hold a B A Z A A R on ' 
TUES V X Y 10 h jut of August next, for the p .rp veot 

ra :»mg funds to liquide te ibe deb-l standing against tbe 
Chape! I

A GRF \T VARIETY of useful and funcy ariclea 
will be :l»red f »r •»;#.

BefrG i.raent Table*, will alo be furnished.
The u«c o the ProvuetaJ Tent Use been p.-oenred 

for tbe ; urpo*e
A Le. are will k> dd' vered in the EVENING.
Door-* •-» -^n at 10 A- M. Adnvuace 7*.
Contributions in Fen. y and U*eful urtic ee or for the 

Eefreaboi.ut Table, wu be thankfully receive 1 bv 
MRS. C BENT *

MHS M CK\NK. 
PuepCilih Ju'y. 22d. 1 w

ÀLBTON HOUSE.
New Goods ! !

J06T K MGMT A CO have received per 3te»mer Fe- 
nor*. 1HI6E CAShri—n^w aou »ea*>nabi<- t*oode, 

eon* tot. u g of-Car rouit tu# and imali chuck* for treve-lleg 
4were .*■ »’eene. buff aud white. Fancy Vrmt*. *c-. 
CKkPK f mu Ml MGS Blaca Ribbon Velut*. tell 
width* ) Fenced Dre*e Fringe* Maixc do lloo l 1 aaecie 
(ail eolom.i fancy Boxes. (Novel'ie-). White Leer ka le. 
Seal Lace*. Whi-tur Bi«*»ds. ISRCS-hL NffTf, Meek and 
white l.a.-u C.jrflVur- and Leppcte. Corded and Marseiii* 
•KIKf- LUM1I I TRlMMISuB, 4c 

July ?.______________________ ___________________

NEW POTATOES.
A FEW barr.ls prime Bcrmu la Potutoee 

Jutt rtso re l per S;eunft Lisl e.
For »aie bv

July 79 W H H ARRINGTON A CO.

I rJimmfâPtJÜE VI-EGAVCE.-S - zv - a
[ . w**™ foe eiuem;,!^ the uctb, eheiin;. i ath-oa'
j 11'*Hh|t-7-TP|”*"d 111 ,u:l" I u'l—' . Thî

I '”r*7 '***' .r*lt- *•■■<* treth. heth, m, uUt
re ‘l-rerereo. m „„ ,u
retm plm|4w, treekte-, »« ■*,.». ( „«,!«,, ac
toparre r-rahore, u<t purity to the cotepVnc for! fill n.T Mil» 1_re k.U_- . _. irr^niNw. and pumy to the comp:,»iOD tor

, bsti.mr chndrtn it lue do <-qnal-nhi> e* a ict ct» nw 
hu%r L vrhe«, bite* of inject* cniib’ain*. rhapte i h*td» 
•r f*.ue it. «î^ete are truly magical No pu non tmku.i.ne 
•tKMild bu w thout tbe IVrsian Hifm - a« it cure* at one* 
taai snplrtMot rxifhreee v| the ekin cau-*a by e* po*uru'. 
f*’!cc cunt* per bott e.

Il C M->RI«>> % cn. Ifel fax. N f.Whol-ale 
Agrcte, to whom ail or J ir* •biwld he sddrve ed

Ska

Mi

FIGS, FIGS,
100

July 28

BOXES 61;.e •* ich choice Naples Fig a.
Just rece ved. and tor ea e by

W. U- HARRINGTON & CO.

/

FOR SALEAND

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
M KMOlltS of Captain Vicar*.

11,<itan Rebellion bv I>r. buff,
MmMt-ring I hildrrn,
MumoHe*- of Oen*^arff,
Shedowu oil the Hearth, 
ruling t.'lend*,
Or Living-tono a Traveie,—<uheep> 
i'rui-e of ti«? lie »y,
U ont Kiilur
Life XVot k ; Rambles of a Ra\ 
titory uf a Nfudie 
Fumily and l'uipit B1BLE4,
Wre*le> > .Serin >D*,
Kirwan'* Letter*
buw Hook» re- eirud by every -Steamsr.
Ro >k4 boaod to order in eup-rior »tyl*

Pamphlet*. 1‘o-tvr*. Invoice tiuad—prtnied with nest-

i

nerf aud dr «patch at the We*l«> an 
PrkM

#t-L_
Jaly 22.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
F'I W SUTGL1FKE Sc CO., have great p'ensere 

J* in thnnking the public gen* ml'y for »he very 
Iberaf patron <jt they b -ve rece.ved for tbe twe^yoere 

ttjry b-ive he«‘U in Bunruu.
E W. S Sc Co . t>6iM reaper -fn**T to dmw *fteo i r>-i to fh» •tiVw u«tab!i-hed at th** TEA COFFEE 8c 

GROCER Ÿ MAR T N «meiy to buy and sell lor (vi#4, 
thcreforcuvoiding B id IK’M md see ring to the public, 
advuiiUgca nnsarpas-cd ui the Citv

E W. SUTC' IFFK & CO 
.Tn.ns 3. 37, Barrington St.

FRENCH KID GLOVES.
At the Albion House.

JULY let, 1858.

JC«T OPENED- Fifty-Four Dor-n—all color* and 
* ize».

A lull assortment oi our bkst ULOVga. by Alexandre JOtiT KNIGHT A CO.
Jtdy S 32 lirauvilie duvet.

Notice of Co-Partoership.
Mr. HENRY JOHN MARSH \LL hai this day hern*# 

a partner in my buttn-*f. which wit. from aed after 
this d if* be conducted under the firm oi

GEORŒE FRASER A CO.
Hall ax, 1st July, 18C8. GEO FRASER.

GEORGE FRASER & CO.
Q-eneral Commleslon Merchant*, 

Ship Brokers and Forwarding 
Agents.

VICTORIA BUILDINGS — MOLLI» HT. 
HALIFAX, II. S.

OROROI FRkHt*. I
HK.NRY J M\KAU ALL, 1

Bt. John. N. B., March, 1850>
Merer*. FELLOWS A CO. Thl. to 

to certify that my little boy, «fed six 
year», haling been much troubled 
with worm», <>f laie, I administered 
four of your Worm l-oirese», ■» per 
directions, and in nine hours after he 
passed several large worms. These 
Lozenge* arc particularly valuable, 
a* the children are food of them, l oss 
are al liberty to use this for Ihe ben. 
rlit of other*.

MATTHEW UAHRISON.

Bt. J^hn. N. B.. March 10,1850.
Messrs. FELLOWS A CO. I divi

ded Ihe box of Worm Lozenge. 1 
bought of you amonc-l four of my 
children, and from what 1 can judge, 
about Two Hundred Worm» were 
ported by them. U»r child passed 
nearly HALF that number t 

I am, Ar„
JAMES T. DAVIE,

Parish ol Springfield.

miOWS- WORM YOZSROg* SU SOLD 
BY ALL ABOTHECaBIBS.

2'JS(5©aI^ tiffin If
PRICE la. M)4.

Reid’s School Geography.
FOR BRITISH AMERICA.

This mo*t useful Pc!hx'1 Book — (Vert/i.
Meetf «nr hear f y appr val. — Wt%ur+ /•* w«
Dmetrviog ot Gw think» of thi- commuoity .— Rt<
T%* School UtfOgreph v for Novt Scot ia Tr’Umnt
A bfto k of fact* and t rinriplve, containing j»* t tlw 

thing* rc-iuirstoi in • i«m! book l’«»r general Me.— Af«*e- 
The h ►! pdilk n w»s a v t*f impr *vem-i«t on wlmt wt 

prevkk-j * i v hi«i The p• f»cn t on* tmli'iw» a isrgef 
amount ol informel ton. Mid much n«- w matter not b*foi* 
peblGl t «1 in any ■i-nilar w irk. - Sea

ifTw Kretr also Weelcyan, ('efiket, i ran»cript, 4c.
July 24- Aw.

JUST LANDING.
EX " HELONCE " FROM NEW YORK.
-d /»(),• MBleS Sop.rfinp aod extra Fine KL'Jl’tt, 
lv.fli 3) do New V k « il> Mvm IDKk, 

y) do Oarnin* I In 4,
-------AUU IN stuRK-------

2 2 do FMledeUh a RVK ri.oLB,
1-, do Ml-i'Ving KlrrUrH.elr.g04 
«.«» BoxeeTK - .4 V« 1, 10, U, 11.
.VI, do Tobacco |0 a 
Ml tiag* Jemew* «-Uk FEB.
7o do RICB

Bt ilknl MOU1Sr.4 In Rond.
9ot sale by ÏOU.NO S HART.

July n. 4w

REMOVAL.
TDF. Svlrficdber begi i»ave to ac«)ualnt hie friend* —4 

the Ltibl c generally il»! he be- n moved h'* piaeeot 
be«lpe*» t > hto rwidenee North bad « f Bruo*wkr« dira*», 

Where h hope* by etre:t alkm * to Lusiue»* etlH U>
» ,.DWA1D h„»k

g. e.-lll order, left al Mr Oror«« MclsretV t'srvw 
Jec» S r--t will rre-'i. rutaredists utestiuu.

«toy 2 ■ If._____ *•

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.
GUM MtOPS. amorti-.I ia boxw Aleo-flve dosas

______ ______ s^il-.^W-lrevmre., r,s.
■pantoh 1.» lurice, Ac.

THE bu*inem heretofore carried on by the Bebecrfber 
at No.21# HrJlord Row. had been transferred a* above 

to thte vcw LTPmi'-ed, Victoria Building*, Uoliia Btieei. 
iianfai ut Juty, i«e. oKoade frases.
July .8. lm

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

Msrel. H.
«I 18* I fallen W„-hosre.

» M HSkKINUTOV B CO

N A**A r VL ol *«•* y*»r* ra ,-lorsliore snd *4- 
*longt" "
r of «Anar------ ----------------------

v*arurc* n Liberia—Mongolia -1 tie K rghie fcftei pea.
Chintw Tertary and part of" Oetral Aaia, hy Tlw mu 
Httlam Atbmnvo. w tb a Map aud numerous Uluetratioee 

UK. LIVl.NQtiTUNr. a 
M:Mon»ry Travel* and !’.«*><arctiee in South Africa—whà 
Haie and Illustrâttcu». A -uvyly of above, and other 
bvAfl otintereet received at the LoNI»<)N hO1 #KST« -R8 

MirnMi J ANURBW UBAllAM.

Later, Prunes, Lemons,
F1LBERT3, Sus.

Jjinding ex Button from Botion.

FRAIL- DATEti ' axr* rmnm, l/mo«u frlry FIDS.
Kdbe-1*, I’f-can Nut*. Lemon -queerer* Citron, Y-met 

Fowd^r. «Jrexm lli^ult hwh Buckwheat Meal, Hey* 
Wheelbarruw», Corn Hroom-, Whbfc», Newts lube, ke 

For 9*'r by
May 27. W M If ARLINGTON â tO

Robert 0. Fraser,
CHKMIUT A DRLWOltiT

AUD dra'.er Is Pare M -Ilcln.l roDl IVKR OIL, Burs
ts* «ml Mreblae 01L1, M*naf*aurer ol Oil for «lb 

sad «low morion*
Oopcr-Proviso* Baird'.*, Urns Sut, CsliLa >. I 
Janus- 14. ly

THOMAS A TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple,)

coaumssioN merchant,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
J one 10. *1.

COFFEES ! COFFEES!!
FIFTY b*z* more of that -uperior I smiics sad J»v« 

COFFEE. jo*t rscei.ed bv
SUTCLIFFE fc CO.,

At tbe Tes end C—ffee Mart. 
gt\pri' L Barnogtoo 8treat

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Tu E aubrerlbor* are preoared te tske ordre* for “Mae.

ora a," ' lla-lh and - Krubom* ' Uasla* asd 
R arm,* VTach-nre Karmen *abm* lo procure them 
Va-uable M.cliinre this rereoo had t-ttar read le Ilielr 
ocd.i. immcdiauiy, re we are now ordretsg our stock. 
J.,, , OA«*LLL k TUPPEX.

FOR SALE.
One Steam Engine

NINE HORSE POWER with Boiler, settlor h Bhlsg» 
lia* Mac his* s'l la rood wovaln» ouedlrtoe 

For further par realsr. apply to the 8abacribre at Wa|. 
tea. Bast* t-ousty. cntlaT0rnEH JUUUSOg, 

watea, Jsly 1W>. UM- •*-

T—WWUWC

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

a sare a en sue* «mm roa

WORMS,
IV fHILDRn AVD ADL’LTB, INCLODINO,

TAPE WORMS.
RETAIL PRICE, 26 CTS.

rxrPAKXD AID sou> IT m 9oU proprietor*.
B. A. iAHNMTO' K A Co., ( P1lHl«rgti, Fa.,

AMD f kh Udelpb.e, F».,
B. A. FARNCBTOCK, HULL A Co .Wmt Terk City.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, il CLIFF ST
Boy of res;.ecuble deniers o&ly 1 

Examine tbe initials of tbe name to be sure you get tbe 
Only Genuine B. A. Fas east--ex's Veemrro* ! t

Cheap Stationery,
Wh.eUal’ Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
1BE4.M WUVE FUST, •-3d irun 
J “ “ “ Ruled, 7edd e ream.)

“ “ Note !+
« M M Ruled fie 34 M

Foolscap floe Yellow Wove. 9e “
** “ Ke rd 10* M a ream

Stationery of every deecrlptloo Bi>T4(X>L BOOKS 
■t. he , sold at similar iow price-. _

» J ANDREW OKallA*.

Rip-f^iog Crux ll»Jr fo Ite origin*! eu'or 'V*rrert ‘d 
lo cvrv NmUneme «cuff. Jiiidrud. ucbtn< a«.«i ait d»*es ►#* 
of thv *kin This HaIri give*, be »e».’pe o« w si»t| healthy 
sen a ; reeforee tlte c* lt»no< urnttvr lo the routs ut the 
hteir which I*-*-' thn ug(t. »:>• heir and givre n • ue’ui- 
■ o rer vi'l.uSl the U»c * < iisir U> e 11 utiurede c t prvr 
)«rt .on» L**V. bre r li tfniuord, pretend tig tv prret i * e 
tiie h tir snd keep it froia I slung ell. composed of c«l<, 
XiCv oi. nn 1 O’her deltrrnw uvtief lal» âiair ti>v* b»*e 
been ib! UtlUCrd ib*t d ’ n»»( gi>e tb» h«*ir s Mtural Cvivr. 
I hie i»4 n. «» not ■ Ihf —KbvW Hg lh»t » )-Tei*r»!h» *U 
Dr-„- d to d i Wbst w»« rtMjuised for ti c bur. lue y.roi**.' 
et»»f «4» m md jcdrd to ei,wr ment until L# e>u«d ob-.in 
»n sr iel- ttust «cul i tv '.lie rxact reiwicv. whd el er e»ri 
pst*' trial bee priiec-ed ibw lisdui It «» rtitshtt) end 
emu lent, a*lae* all irtitsMen uf the *cw p. th«r»b» »ivp- 
ping ills' trouhitteo i.e irvhmg It vuue <1 nud.off end 
Ku: , end when ihe ti»;r I «a lurr.td ^r.y it «ill brine it 
bwck 'O tt- uMgHfifel COior, N* il bifekk. brown nr suteuru. 
|i B' .ke* the b* r .edi end gUv*> —prwvui * u m leiiu-g 
off, ?.< «ill be mW» upon Usiug thi* bs m 1er only » frw 
Usv.-lile wlU te feivtn tc* tlte rode » t rhr I feir. si J 
grow til W ill -Ootl feppfiW»' l.ti* Rtfr** B * tfekr v Ifitte fet 
I l,r »od ot tbe tie i». a* Will be seen ie perenes wu.' he* e 
their ba r d • vd 11 >ou efexmin'' -r hj'.i thet he« Ij.y» 
oi’ihihI foi « uiyk, you will li id lo-»rJ> the r»%*t«. I ’iet 
lb# hair u*n ivujd uUt <r %> , h, o»> r* lOmmnury to »'<•*• 
the fluid fet tbe io,4» ut tlie luu Un» ,j . l ,«t ii«e «1 *•'# 
h-ir infer Ire • natural evlur Kech fiat, he- « rvv»t tn the 
skin »iul i* »>f u*e'f • ••uitow. gife) •ulw. h
ibe.e is a eobs a t or. sisIM <> ill* \ cut v »r« at the 
root. lieu tine pétfUt* D* ur coiorm^ mailer d e* out it 
ksve* the ti*'T b diUW »nd it Lwv,wu«-e fray To m»«»t • 
bahn I list «««'U d p'Oruce thl pigi»# .1 ties . • the
stud* ol »hr j rupnetur I tee d *0vver« ut 'be â p u# “eir 
Bwiiu Will dll It It wtil bring ibe hair o île l ef urel ce or 
by luakiug »dtw the oui ur iag m dite» le the rwi* ut tbe 
bAir

Ri Ma*<w Sir—I w old in for re you that I here us* 4 
your Alpine llair Halui with greet ei,e<e«* When l be. 
van to u-e it I eooiJ cu’nf- a htu fui oi hair ou ol my 
head at a timet •iuo u-.ng the Hi n my l»air ba* -i«)ip,d 
cummg out It has act only product d o« w hair, but baa 
changed my hair Ir.im eray to it-unginal color.

M a. RvrtiTr, No. Id yNasulugivu strwl.

TX'Tmcmt or a Ltar orn Kim Vaeas or Aea —Mr 
Ma-o* sir—i write lo liilurui yuu lu> piewwi I a in a 
with your Alpine lleir halm Mv bair lias been gray u»r 
a 1-uiubvr ot ware, aud l b»v« ln-eo obliged Iv wear a 
I rout piece aud cap , but have always found a difficulty 
when having A bouiwl on to kiwp the trout.piece Ir m 
perk ng back and »h:wiog tlie while hair Huailv l 
concluded I would fry your Alpine llair lUini ;lu*d one 
bottle only aud my heir ha. Coin* hack to it* netur*lCkdur 
which ws-4 brown My hair u now perfectly Ire# frore 
dandrufl and is soit and glœey Very rtwoeetfull?,

tiaaaa LtuM.
Fiovldence, R I , May 29, 1&7.
Ma Maso* Sir - I have found a Ha r Restorative In 

your Alpine lielr Bslei, which bae n<H reereiy chenged 
the gray lock* lor th; Ir original, but ha* given tlw* a 
gloa y hue, nhieu before they never ha t

Jeaeeui A. Rmi.
U. K. M(>R1X).N A CO , Halifax Ueue.al Agente.

DYER'S HI AL INC

EMBROCATION
v,. y*. -’v. X N —«

EXTERNAL-'MNTERNAL
REMEDY

lla> ncqtiirx-1 ao uii)Heeedt u *-d c. i bniy a« a hcaiinff 
Panacea It cure* woouda, cute, b *rne brutoea, rtaide 
rheurnaliem end ealeri.al and inlerusi | a n, m a «hurt 
p-r.od ol unie ticieiit flcally prepared and alway* pre- 
nerving tlie warn. etieog'U aud -iiidlhy , Il I» need with the 
grcaUst con lid- nee by el> c»a eee

A get» te in Halifax, O. i- MMRT' >N â CO.

WOKn^i-^1# in gentntl are apt lo think

• litoh any rbild w 11 ak* wliho it tioubie au 1 a»! 
un y does It expel pe*-ent worm* bit hy thoroughly 
t.vaueliig the •} eteiu, (at verif* th«- fm maflun of more 

J J k^rbt* Is tlailsAA, <1 I» M'>Ul « 'N h LO-

Triumpifani Bucceee of 
Buctian’e Huiiganen 

BALSAM UK LIKE.Ê
TAs greol ke^l dk te /# 

Cof e, Ct u$k*, A-dkmu oust Cewe«nnpi«»* - 1 he re at o«»e- 
ur*fvd -ad iulintble reinrtly lor tj.* U«. • OUgh*, An luris, 
of any I »roi ol Fu.ro maiy ( • n»unip’i,m te ihe liungunee 
tislaatn ol L»le le-ted Iu# up a aide «>1 lT ) tafe unu«r (be 
ruiitiv.liaie fopcrioleiifl» r*ee ol the In eutor 

The •«tcnmlnnz ancre** ol the llnogwrl in Haham In 
(he Cure ot «wry Un in id U»*n«jiU»«. w.irelil* Ibe pro. 
jiftelur in so teitlng for treat re* u Hie w-tr-f jKwibie a»#e 
that can tte fouicl ,u the C'iiUBUffi-Cd»*' that eeék re 
,U»j til vain ÎM.IM any oi the i vuimoii irui. tlir* uf ibe day, 
md In tv bee», giv ii up by file m d«A It gm*ll-tl Phy- 
-KTiaii* aecoofitioed and inoireble I Uv lluu^ai lau Hal* 

boSCars-d, a -d will cur.-, tlw m«e-t dwpernle al CeeVS.
I no qu«ek t-oeiiuin, but a eiatidnrd Kiiglieb Medicine. 

#1 kau vu ud eeLib* »li«d • lilcaoy 
Booty lemiiy -honld be euppltod with Bud hen’s II un. 

garian tftsUsm ol Lite, » »i only tu e..»unterwet ibe cw 
-uniptiv* lm lev.oar* cf Iw c linafe, but tub u«»d as a 
^«vivMiive m-l'eioe ,U a i ra-ca ol 4.old», <*•»«• b- h)»H- 
lnv of Blood, I’ain in ih* Mid# and <îfie i, Irriifaiion end 
-rtieiie- « Ol the Luug«, broi.clilllw, l> Illvu l> ol Hrmt'li- 
r*ig lie* VtC trver <Ni«flif tiw»-a4«, »■ •neci**l>*n ai d Uei-eial 
UcOilitr, Asthma li,dû-or a, llo zpim « ungb nu»l I'roup.

In ca ea ol a.lual dwaee ol H*e I ang*, or eewnd < esi* 
AUii.pi i n, It i* the only M*urc- ol hupv

A l%r„e number of genuine c •’♦'th.itee fiom <'!ervym*n, 
»*biMeiaee nnd other», will be *.«Ut.». l-i the pamphlet» 
wbich nay be ot-talued ol Ag n- 'r,'e 

Sole Vroprtetor, David F Hradlvw. *A s ter town. Sold 
by |)ru; gut» and Uw-Ura In MwUic i.ee I» every town !• 
lie lin ekl’wtlke*

VS’bol «aie Agent*, 8 K KHTH % CJ Ilihise

or.iivsc.vs niHVCLLOii herb

rn t.
Os resssnl of >b* «boss' -f «II els*-si wbetsste-,

•nay U mlely taken by )»«f»o«i* of Ihe mon d-now's run* 
«ulu’luo». *t Hie name lime hein g perfwily *ure Iu reach 
the rout et thedimeea It w it be lound wu. devfully ««• 
melon* ta ibe loi low mg ooaipiai te : —

Aarhma, J uodlw Bilhoo* Utowr lere. I»ere of Apne'lle, 
Diazme**! Ccwtâfwnee», K.'e'a'enoy, riiee, ll.eOweba, 
ilewnborn, la Jige*t»ou, flcrolula 

Is a eetudn cure for all d!#•*■•** of Ibe ekin, such *• 
Key* p<-lee, Kingweire, Koaims, F tiptoe, traplens, *eei4 
‘leads-

1 here are more than n hundred dlfler*dt kind# of dt*d 
ee»- ot tbe -kit, wb ch by t«kin/a pa-ke! of - Rehneen s 

•Iwrbleo,” may be removed. m«k«ug a •■«#. ■#» and 
hreiUiy ekin and ««parting to tbeeomplexioe • beau iiul 
elearn—I sud vnnepamr e y
^ Agent» Iu llvbla*. * MOirOk k <*0

THE GREAT K

American Vocalist
ALARIÎE ropplv r—*iv»d *t the LONDON 

BOOK STORE, trie* 35* . down, 
gy o- .ra» trora th- C -entry .eoompenied witt 

^ e»»h will be prom,- ly fl-led 
Jsnu.-. ». J. ANDREW ORAIIAM

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor fthreinz the Fluid L»mp« into P«r*ffln« 

0> Lampe to gjv»; a» much light as Fluid at oo» 
sixth the COSL For re1* r-y

ROBERT O FRASF.R. 
Aient for the Sew Brunswick Oil Work». 

April 8, IU*.

PILE», HABITIU. COSTIiaEfM, 

X Fxiiii coiruim,

1er»eel DeMHty,

DYSPEPSIA,
•a

Less ef AyystUs

READB11 !—L^l iht» ade»rti»»m»nt for one 
moment errent your attention ; for, the lime may 
come, when you wilt not rvgrel paaemg lo ei* 
«mine ihe claims ol

Oil Abbott's Rittf.p-i por the cvttM or Isniossnos 
—Now wteat '» Ind ge»n yti bu* a «1 kwrdered -tat» ot those 
organ* of Ibe iVimach which ar Intended to esutrri 
flie varbjue mod ol P*od au-l dnnk «Inch you are dally 
xaMUiiiiug into fl— te au I bl«9od * When ftie*r or tan» 
•re dwurderir'i, ai»-l thereby prweo'ed fr« m p- rforming 
b»ir proper tumoUnme, meny trouble tome c mpumld 
•rte»

Wlief thl-k you, then of » good, booeet simple, a»d 
<mg rr*ed Mirtjwtiie, Ibif will (.oie ill- Mv«n *eb, iaa* 
evve it-« tome and -oergy. Invigureie and -i/ei*g'b«-B Vt*»t 

f>igvetive O—sds,—ai d :bet, l«*> witliout is any 
eterL ring Wilb a wholesales diet or any vr dinar y vécu*

Da Afiaorr'e B-tteiw • radicatoe from the ay stère th»
• am •ron- ev,|* w.nch flo-v irom e d wxdered ft tome CO- 
i t-eni* tv* a h - of o »i*(<»al»,f- that o-usilv fudo* *» b# 
ramol lablOtoiriui , at. ) -h and you u «rtoort tsir »
>( th-we K| rl fcKti, i ou wi I or»« arvin br Iroubied B 
l>>upep-ia, CovUVeBeea, ileedaviw, Humors, JdUOU»ce, « 
Love ol Appetite

RimmelTi Perfumed Almanac.
lmi*ar*F a delightful ment t« pocket B<x>ke, Desks and 

’a**, Work Hose*. Ac , and furm. ao efeganl prer«ol IQ 
rtond* at boin-or ibrtrsl

Suppl ed in Uxl-fex by U E. M KION h bO.

Cole’s Alga Marina.
A conorotrated ► set oo- ,-l .Sea Weed—A prepersfidS 

sxercwir>g a «ou lerfu (K-wef ad an e»o*ltonl remedy, 
•ver Rh. umati*m and l.heumelle -out. l.umtwgo aod 

uTcr a> J r ae-e o- *eakoei» ol lli<9 Llmli- «o<l Juime, bti 
forrni'J'** of th# e^u.e -md « he-t, Kn af^em-m of tb# 
Dial» I*. W* 11 tor- Tumor*, kc . often curing tlieee di*« 
t/es*mi loeloditt, atiee a itw appilcatK-m,

1£7» Agents In Ualtlsx, <i f. toiyK fvN h CO.

timlib’s llmrsce ol Coflee.
Tbe Chine*» w*r ho# cshnwI aa aivuee la Tea. A 
sube'ltu’e may to >mifh*e Peemce a£ Ldsttro, wlivn 
instanteneoudly pro-Zuo* the rwHokmt * off#»,
combiniug the ikhovw of Mocha Widk Hi» 
flnrot J«foalca A e*»y great conveotoede letraw'torsoy 
land aod -ea, pto nie ) art we, sporisineu, fleneruicn, snip 
oS;rr*. hotel kev’wr* Ac.

UT Agents in iialiUa, O E. MORTON â CO»
A Kie roe I'btuo — Arores'lr J%U of HUH* 8KNNA, 

» simple, potato»bie and r&ni bu lyatkert » re* d onto 
•ad a ear* remedy tor tmii"'

M»S4 ueul» É ot HÙQ al Mortua * MedtiOé WeiwUvuoe.



Qfye ProHittial Weslcgmt.

p#ttra. •V

The Two Armies,
At Life"» untuning column pours,

1 wo manhalrd boat» are wed——
Two ermiea on the trampled r ho res 

i hat death flow» back between.

One marches to the dram beat's roll,
'I be wide.mouthed clarion's bray,

Aid tears upon a crimson scroll,
“ Oar glory is to slay."

Oce moves in silence by the stream,
XV i b sad, yet watchlol eyes,
Calm as the patient planet's gleam 
'l bat walks the clouded skies.

Alcrg Ds front no sabers rhino,
Xo blood-red pennons ware;

Its banner bears the single lice,
“ Our duty is to save."

For those, no desib.bed’s lingering shade ;
At Honor's trumpet-call,

Wi h knitted brow and lifted blade 
io dory’s arms they (all.

T'rcm these, no clashing falchions bright, 
No stirring battle-cry ;

Tb-t bloodless slabber calls by night— 
Each answer», *« Here am 1 !"

For those, the sculptor"» laureled boat,
The builder'» mat Lie pile»,

The anthems pealing o'er ibrir dust 
Through long cathedral aisles.

For these, the blossom-sprinkled ttuf 
That floods the lonely graves,

When spring rolls in her sea-green surf 
In flowery-foaming waves.

Two paibs lead upward from below,
And angels wait above.

Who count each burning life-drop's flow, 
Kach failing tear of love.

Though from the Hero's bleeding breast 
Her poises Freedom drew,

Though the while lilies in her crest 
Sprang from that scarlet dew—

While Valor’s haughty champions wait 
Till all their scars are shown,

Love walks unchallenged through the £ate, 
To sit beside the throne !

day morning to pick bine berries beyond 
Rock Rtmmon. He hid been out but s 
short time when a et* foot snake, of a dark 
hne and • red alripe around bis neck, jump
ed at him from e bush, and wound twice

in
hia cobs, being squeezed bsrd enough to 
prevent a scream or move. The dog seeing 
his master's life io dsnger, rushed to his 
eid, bitmg end testing i strip off the snake s 
back—The boy got relieved from the dead
ly grasp and took to his heels ; but the snake 
coiled around the dog, and would have 
cru.hed him if he had not fought like a 
tiger. Boih found home safe again. He 
ee.mplsin d no! of hurt but of fright.— 
Manchester (S II) American.

gence in the Roman Suies. I was strolling 
up ibe bill fiomCamuscia to Cortona, when 
a young man accosted me, esking if I would 
not like to be conducted to the " Grotto of
Ph" Grot ” of Phythegoras," I repea'ed around hie body, feateo og both bia arm» 

slowly, end apparently racking my memory;
11 let me see, who wie Phythegoerer*

" One of the old saiois, sir."
'• Ah, an Italien ?"
'*1 believe so; anyhow, he used to live 

I up m ihe grotto yonder." _
•• O yes. was he not et one time a bishop?"
•• Appunlo."
I in. cuuvlecrd I might have done a great 

•prvice to ihe old heathen'» reputation, bad 
I k,pi on ; might even have made a " Cnn».

, h.n martyr " of him, and enrolled him along 
»tde the lemnus Santa Juua Luvodia, but I 
lorbi-te. Haring read, moreover m my 
guide-book, that ihe gr< tto was nothing bu> 
an old E ru-cen icmb, dertnule of any in
terest, l declined my intelligent friend’s in
vitation to visit ii, and went on m) way.
Speaking of Etruscan tombe, I »houfd not 
lorget to mention how exceedingly interest' 
mg ihe route we came is to ihe siudent ol 
E ruscan anuquny. We saw remains of 
Etruscan fortifications, which would rrflec 
credit upon modern engineering, visited 
Etruscan tombs abich can only be cvmpsr 
ed with the ca acombs of Egypt, exam 
imed in the local museums, sacrificial, war 
like, and industrial in piements which 
les ed a very advanced stage of civilization 
flow young it madeeven o d Rome appear 
How much mote she seemed like a destroy 
er of civilization lhan a fauior of it. How 
it carried us back Io siand beside those old 
walla of Cort ina, and remember that men 
had dwelt within them fur nearly four thou 
sand years. Ii seemed sa if f was again in 
the dim old orient, surrounded by the tombs 
ol Abel and Seth.

itlietdionouB.

An Adventure in a Railway 
Carriage.

A ber I bad taken my seal one morning, 
ai iVliJmgfou, m an empty cernsge, 1 w»e 
j.m.eU, just as ihe irsin was moving of, by s 
sitiuige looking young man, with reniai ksbiy
I0,"’ I1 „h*"- IId °[ \ser, sir, that's the discipline rf a soldi.,'»
Ill,- .UM-N-d but beseemed besides robs su c, u,.e „„ hoi|ri lbe
0,6 tni»*d Bint wihl, ibai I was quite aiarinni

j ibOffifb lie efipeired somewhat •ffrctvd

Anecdote of flavelock
Durm» bis stay in England, the narrelor 

went one <veiling lo the house ol the colo
nel, in compliance with an invitation. 1 
Ihe c urse of conversation, Mrs. lisvelock 
mined sudrtenly round to her busbiod, and 
said, * By ihe way, my dear, where is Her 
ry ?" referring lo her eon, whom she had 
not seen ihe whole afternoon. The Colonel 
started io hia lent : “ Well, poor lellow, he’ 
standing on London bridge, and in this cold 
i.io. 1 told him lo wan for me ihi re 
twe ve o’c'ock to day ; and in the pree-ure
of buemess ai ------- , I quiie iorgol the ep
poiniment " Trie Uiher and eon were 
t are met at twelve o'clock at noon, and 
was now alter seven in Ihe evening Yel 
the father seemed lo have no doubt tbs 
Harry would not move from his post until 
he appealed. The colonel at once lose, 
ordered a rail lo he called, and, •» be wern 
lorili lo deliver lus son from his weary 
waich on l.ondoti-biidge, he lurned to ex 
ru. h tn<el( to his n-in.r, saying, " luu

. . . quire aiermen i relurne,| Wl,|, .,ouf (farre, who,
I r .ear of his rim being right in hi» mind, 5 1 "~

.ini hi. subsequcnl conduct .. all re,»-, w„ ch ,3(l lhe f,..„
me Our train we» an espreee, end he | ,,,e comfortable parlor at home, s e.t.ed.o

‘,ne’> wh'th -•« «be h ,|„ .1,
* belt at we were sdvernse.l IQJ ,.Cr llle g,,,,,,, gnod-bumour.

ini - he feeling that ell was right ,—1/artU

fir i'ioii

. cniieul ed my llradihaw, and I fur- 
i.‘ rd him siH ihe required informa.ion 
Ii as K ailing The young rnan looked 
at is waich. " Mail.un," «aid he, "I ha ve 
Ini' h-If-m hour lie!wren me sod it may be 
run ■ Excnee, ihertf.de, my relirupti,e»e 
Yu', have, i prrrene, a pair of sciexnv Ml 
your Work bag Oouge me, It you please, 
by U ling i ff all mr bur." “ Sir," sud 1, 
" it i» impossible." “Madam," be urged, 
aim a look of severe deierminstion crossed 
hi. features» “1 am a d-«perale man. be- 
"f e how you refuee me what 1 eak. Cui 
<*) !|i f off—shun, c ose lathe r iots—mi
me' lately , and here I» a newspaper lo hold 
trie ambrosial curl».” 1 ihoughi he was 
mid, of course; sod believing that it would 
he dangerous u> thwart him, I cut off all bis 
heir to the last lock. "Now Madam," 
said he, unlocking a small portmanteau, 
" y "U will fun her ob ige me by looking oui 
of !<»e window, as I am moot to change my 
cl'iihva.” Of course 1 looked out of Ihe 
wi ,,ii w for a very con-idtrsble trine, and 
whin fie observed, " Madam, I need no 
longer put you to any inconvenience," 1 
did not recognise the young roan in the 
le lot. Ins-tad of his former rather gay 
cos'nme, he was attired io black, and wore 
a grey wig and niter ep-ctacles; he looked 
like a respectable divine ol the Church ol 
Eng and, of about C4 year» of age ; to com- 
pl' fe that character, he held a volume of 
sermons in his hand, whicb--they appeared 
eo to absorb him—might have been his own. 
“ 1 do not wish lo threaten you, young lady,” 
he resumed, and " I think, besides, that 1 
can trust your kind face. Will you promise 
toe not lo reveal ibis metamorphosis uni.1 
your journey's end? ‘1 will," said 1,
" moat certainly." At Reading ibe guard 
and a person in plain clothes looked into 
our carriage. " You have the ticket, my 
love,” sard the young mao, blandly, and 
loos mg ai me as though he were my feiber.
" Ni-ver mind. Sir ; we dou'l want them," 
eiul ihe iIBcial. as he wnfadrew with his 
companion. " 1 shall now lette you, Med 
ar.i,” observed my fellow.traveller, as soon 
•â I he coast was clear; " by youi kind and 
ffoTrrageuus conduct you have saved my 
life, eod perhaps even your own." In 
another mmuie he was gone and the train 
was in motion. Not nl, the next morning 
d d I leaio Iroin 'Ihe Ttmit newspaper that 
lhe gentleman on wnom 1 bad operated as 
liaircuuer had comrr.itrod a forgery to an 
eno'iuoua amount tu Loudon a few hours 
before I met him, and tost he had been 
Iru scd in u tin express tram from Padding
ton but. that — although the telegraph had 
been put to motion and described him ac
curately— at Reading, when Ihe train was
sea eti»d,.he was nowhere to be found.__
Household Words.

jwu/e Mircury irf pulmonary disease than any other 
wn to mankind. Cases of apparently

Notes to Nciub.

Mean the Olu Man —I am an old min
I have seen nearly a cemury. tiu yon wai t 
io know how io grow old slowly snd h»p- 
pry? Lit me tell you. Always eat slowly 
—maeliruie well. Uo to your food, loyour 
res', to your occupations, smiling. Keep a 
good loouio and a s. It temper everywhere. 
Never giie way lo soger. A violent tem
pest of passion lears down Ihe consli'Uiioo 
mure than a typhus fever. Cultivate a good 
memory, and tn do this you must always be 
communicative ; report wbai you have read; 
talk «bout it. Dr. Johnson's great memory, 
was owing to ht> communicativeness. You. 
young men, who are jusi leaving college, 
lei me advise you lo choose a profea-iou is 
which you can exercise .our lalent the 
best, and at lhe same lone be honest. The 
best protession is Ihe ministry ol the gospel
II you hate not laiems lo be a minis er, he 
a minister, be a lawyer, be an honest law- 
yei [ —ltev. Daniel Waldo.

An Excruciatinu Joke.—Io the reign 
of Criancs II n was customary, when a 
gentleman diank a lady’s lieslih, to throw 
some article of dress inio ihe flames io her 
honor, and all his companions were obliged 
Jo sacrifice a similar article, whatever it 
might be. One of Sir Charles S'dley's 
Blends perceiving that he wore a very rich 
lace cravat, drank to the health of i certain 
lady, and threw his own cravat into the fire. 
Sir Ensiles followed the example good- 
naiuiedly, bul said he would have his joke 
in return. Alterward, when he dined with 
the same parly, he filled a bumper io some 
reigning beauty, and called on a demist to 
txiract a decayed tooth which bad lung 
pained him. Enqueue demanded that 
every one ol ths party should have a tooth 
ex raced and thrown into Ihe fire, to which 
they all yielded, after many murmurs about 
the cruelly of the thing.

Beverage.—The lea which we daily 
drink, wnU benefit and pleasure, produces 
palpitations, neivous tremblings, and even 
paralysis, if laken in excess; yet the pe
culiar organic agent, cvled them—to which 
lea owes us qualities—may be laken by it 
self (as i be in, not as tea) without any ap 
preciable effect. The water wh.cb will al
lay our burning thirst, augments it when 
congealed inio snow ; 60 that C,plain Roes 
declares the natives of the Arctic region 
" prefer enduring the utmost extremity ol 
thirst rather thsn a'tempt to remove it by 
eating snow ” Yet if the snow be melted 
it b-comes drinkable water; and it must be 
melrr-d to the mouth. Nevertheless, al
though, if melted before entering the mouth, 
it assuages thirst like other water, when 
nielieU in ihe oioulh it has lhe opposite ef 

I o render this paradox more sink
ing, »e have only to remember that ice 
which metis more slowly m the mouth, is 
Very (fliiiieni to sllauog thirst.

Falls of Terni—Grotto of Py
thagoras.

A correspondent ol the N. Y. Advocate
and J iiimal witling Iront Florence says:__
At IVrin we bail a capiial Ulus'raiion of 
the i,stern whicn keeps .he P,p»l Sines in 
the.r present backward state. The Célé
bra ed Fads of I'erui are »b..ut three miles 
from the town, and as there is no nearer ho
tel, a I lourisi part.es make the excursion 

-from Term, and then return. Tbe govern
ment accordingly his made the taking of 
parues thither and back a monopoly of the 

** Apost il c Delegate," a grand Mvtmgnore, 
winue'titles enumerated in full would fill 
the rest of this leuer. Nobody else is per
mitted to conduct the visitors there. The 
donkey women wbv officiate around the 
falls must not pass a certain hound ; all 
competition is completely etiff;d, and you 
mum go <n Monsigoure's carriage, at a most 
icouodrelly charge or on foot. That three 
mfles excursion, occupying but e few hours 
and over an excellent rotd, cost us over ten 
dollars. It is one of the most shameless of- 
ficul s vindies 1 hare ever experienced. If 
you complain it does no good ; the •• gov
ernment tariff” is thrust in your lace and 
you hare nothing more to eay.

i w„ considerably amused one dey et Georg. F Herey, a boy ih.neeu year, old 
the following illustration of popular intelli- living in Kidder's block, went out on Mou'!

The following remedies are offered to th* public 
as the best, most perfect, which medical science can 
afford. Ayer's Cathartic Pills have been pre
pared with the utmost skill which the medical pro
fession of this age ponsesAe*, and their effects snow 
thev hare virtues which surpass any combination 
of medicine* hitherto known. Other preparations 
du more or less good ; hut this cure» such danger
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond 
any thing which men have known before. By re. 
moving the obstructions of the internal - rgans and 
stimulating them into Lealthv action, they renovate 
the fountains of life uad vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, find the sick man is well 
again. They arc adapted to disease, and disease 
only, for when taken D> one in health they produce 
but* little effect. This is the perfection of medicine. 
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
children may take them with impunity. If the- 
are sick they will cure them, if they arc well they 
will do them lo harm.

fiive them to some patient who has been pros
trated with bilious complaint : see his bent-up, tot
tering (vim straighten with strength again; ^ce h: 
long-lost appetite return ; see his damn.y features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose fotd blood has burst out in scrofula till his 
skin is covered with sores; who stand*, or sits, or 
lies in anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could stig- 
gest. Give him these I*ILLs, and mark the effect ( 
see the scabs fall from his body ; sec the new, fair 
•kin that has grown under them ; see the late leper 
that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have planted rheumatism in his joints and 
bones ; move him, and he screeches with pain ; he 
too ha« been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Pills to purify his blood ; they may not cure him, 
for, alas ! there are cases which no mortal power 
can reach: but mark, he walks with crutches now, 
and now he walks alone; thev have cured him. 
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic, 
whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every 
smile from his face and every muscle from hi* body, 
Sec his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
aws| ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pilla to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. 
Now look again—the roses blossom on her cheek, 
and where lately sorroxv sat joy burst» from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms. 
Its wan, sickly features tell you without disguise, 
and painfully distinct, that they are eating its life 
•way. 7*3 pinched-up nose and ears, ami restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language w hich 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in large 
do*e* to sweep these vile parasites ftom the body. 
Now turn again and seethe ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these die- 
tevijM-r*, they are the easier cured. Jaundice. 
Costiveness, Headache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Na isea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulency. 
Loss of Appetite, King's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, and 
kindred complaint* all arise from the derangements 
which these Pill* ranidly cure. Take them perse- 
veriiigly, and under the counsel of a good Physic ian 
if you can ; if nof, take them judiciously by such 
advice at. we give you, and the distressing, dangrr- 
>u* diseases they turc, which aiBict so many mil
lion* of the human race, axe cast out like the devils 
of old — they must burrow ia the brutes and in the 
sea. Price cents per box —.5 boxes for #1.

Through a trial of many years nod through every 
nation of civilized men, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
tiiis been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases ol 
remedy known
sett lea consumption have been cured bjr" it, and 
thousand* of sufferers who were deemed lieyond the 
reach of human aid bare been restored to their 
friends and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this ail-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy ere, and the pale, thin ' features of him who 
was latch lusty and strung, whisper to all but him 
Cunsi Ml'Tiox. He tries every thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows its 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the CHerer Pectoral now; it has 
stopped hia cough" and made his breathing easy; 
his sleep is sound at night; his appetite return», 
and with it his strength. The dart which piercea 
hi* side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow furth the virtues which nave wen for the 

‘h£rity Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
it* usefulness docs not end here. Nav, it accoin- 
)li»hc* more bv prevention than etire. ' The count
ess colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 

which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi
tis Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
sll irritations of the throat and lungs are easily 
cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea- 

Every family should have it bv them, and 
they will find it an invaluable protection from the 
insidious prowler which carries off the parent sheep 
from maay a flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical and 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and sold by all 
Druggists every where.
lia Ha*,—WifrrA,n & C •>„-swell Jr nri John Pichnrdfon 

Jr tit Jviiis.N l$.,-Tb . Wa.ker A Son ; Sydney C 
; — I*.K Arcnl ©id § Char ottetown. H K- I Hesbrl 

*ay A Son, aud Druggi-t* and Merchants generally 
throughout tlie Province

THE ROSTOV ItlvTl I D Y.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly free from mercurkJ matter or injurious r«v* 
tide*, and in no can-, will it* application interfere wiih 

the rented ns that may he pre*cibed by a legulsr phy
sician Tb'* Medical Facu r>, throughout the Union, are 
■etmimou* in He praise, ll ha* been u^td m the New 
Ei eland States during the i>a*t 30 year* and ihe more if* 
virtue* are known the greater Is it* demand It may 
truly Le con-idertd *nd indispensable article ol household 
nec<— ity— l-eing used Alike by rich ar.d poor The iength 
of time it lias been before the pub ic is conclusive proof 
th»t it is lo ‘ catch-penny’’ preparation, put f rth to have 
• fictitious popularité, ami then sink to ri*e no more.

ÜEPPfso’# hLSSlA SALVE i* oneot th- be-t a d j-urest 
remedies lor sll th»e nun.emus bodily afflictions »i

Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old .Sores, Flesh 
Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblain», 

Erysipelas. Sore Nipples, Fiost Bitten 
Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can

cers, Ulcere, Festers, Whit
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties,

Ringworm,
Sore 

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bit» e, Spider Slings, Flvabites,

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, P.m- 
ples. Eruptions, Ingrowing Na Is, 

^Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

CC^* Reddln*'* Russia R.lve i* prompt in setion, re
move pain at once, and reluct-* the most angry looking 
swelling* and inflammation, a» if by magic,—thus utTurd 
infini mediate relief and a c<>mp!< te cure Many persons 
haW received great braeTD from its u-e during ihe Sum 
mer. AS it will remove Frtchits and t unl/urn and pro
duce that M>lt ap;«eaFance of the *km so much desired.

I hi* Salve ia put up in metal boxe*, three -ize*», at 25 
Cent* fO cent*, and SI,—the large*! contains the quantify 
ol $tj ot ihe ein4 lest boxes, and is warranted tu retain 
its virtues In any climate Each wrapper h** a picture uf 
• wounded euldier, with in army eurgeon stooping over 
him,—hie hor*e standing by; and the signature of BFD 
DiXU A CO., immediately above.

REDDING A CO,
Proprietor». Bo«ton.

For sale in Halifax by Oen. E. 'Morion ft Co , Averr 
Brown A Co., Morroo A L’n. *welL il. A. Taylor. Langh-y 
A Johnson, and ali rerpectoble dealer» in tbe Province*
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NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.

PROPOSED TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, the lîth insUnf,
The Trains to Run as follows :

rrxOSPECTUs.
TUe Journal

Education
FOI

kditfd bt tbe b$

Agriculture,
rA SCOTIA.
ALEX. FORBESTEB, D. P.

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy Comm"'«*ary General will 

ceive Tenders, in duplicate, at this O

PAIN

Life

WINDSOR BRAVCn.
CP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR.

II re. 
Office,

until mon on SATURDAY the GI *t July, from 
-h -a jor Seven years

vernment Land at
p|j£, Leg aiatnre having sanctioned the pub- BATTEBY POINT, SHELBU3NE.
L Dcatioo of a Monthly Journal up Edccatios containing about two acres more <x less, includ- 

afd Agriculture, Dr. Forret’.er begajo intimate , ,0g tfit. Government sup adjiceot. The whole

Superintendent of Education mid Principal all person* desirous ot hir.ng, 
^ of the Sonnai School. | from 1st <X-t ber next, the Go

A -
.sC -.fceFof

it- -XA

BA.NIMJf-.ti.

Prolonged.

A,
>>ë'. .: .r l it > Vi Tk

UOl.g.OYi U i t: ?

» na. 6Ï.1TI0SS.

Halifax, depart. 
Four M le Douse,
Bedford.
Wine for Junction, 
Braver Bai-k, 
Mount l ntecke,
Newport Station, 
WinU-or, arrive

1st train 21 train
A M i t ±
t7o , 4 'V
: i. .4 Id
7 » ;
7 50 4 *.
S (id j 5.1»
9 45 1 5 44
y no ; 6 '» 1

10 io 1 7 o) '

DOWN TRAINS—WINDSOR fO HLFX

Murs ! stations. ,1-t train .‘d train

Wind.-or, depart
NcWpon Mat on. 
Mount ti'Uike,

< o arrive*
Uv d.part, 

Beaver bai t. 
Wmd-or Junction» 
Bedfonl.
Four Müe Hup»#, 
iiali.ax arrive.

: is -1 lo
7 4-"' 4 4J

5 55
X 4j b 45
0 Ih C .‘5

6 *
y so C 50

lv l l 7 io
lu JO 7 «0

63* These trains pass at Mount Lciacke.

VI.IIX LI>E.
UP TP.AINS.-Ilsl.iax to Truro R ii'L

Mile*. KTsTIOSS. 1-ttrain
* x -

id train

3 14
liaiii-.x, d«-p»it.
Tour Mile livure.

7 J)
7 40

1 15
1 2>

9 1 4-0
19 1-4 Wmdffor Junction. H 10 1 5.
2» Fletcher’-*, H 40 2 J5
■E'i Grand Ixk*, - .0 2 .1»
21-t KSmwdsie. 9 ii a io
mi Truro lioad, arrive •J 41 _8 •<

DOWN TRAINS—Truro Road to Htula*

Mi c« ETA! 10KS. l*t train 2*1 train
‘

Truro Road, depart 1 - 15 v 15
2 Eim»fist! -, 10 :u 4 I.
V Gianfi Lake, 11 0» 5 00

Ilf Fletcher'*, 11 Oi b Vô
Ih 1 4 Wind-or Junction, ll ;a 4 - 0

•-Of lkdlurd. 11 i> f, 45
23 1*4 Four Mile Hour#, l.‘ fiO Ü UJ
aij Halifax, arrive. i i a ti 14

I toTeachrrs, School Boards Trustees, Parent* and 
' others, that the first number will be ready to be 
issued on the first of July next

The Juuhsal will be divided into two depart- 
menu, the EducsiiuraL and the Agricul- j 
thru, each occupying a larger or smaller space, 
according to circumstances.

In the Euccstiofal Dr farthest will be 
discussed all topics apporta n;ng to the theory j 
and practice of education, whether ,*n the primary ! 
osadva/’Crd *taDee, the qualifications, the duties, ; 
the diflicu: ir-s, and the reward* ol the Teacher, 1 
wiib a comp-nd-ous suutinary «>i Educational ! 
Intel! ^ence, Reviews o! New Schoul Books, ; 
A'" " j

In tie AuhitviTURii Dafartmfst w. l be 
coneidercd the various S* • i c» th-i bear most 
direc.ly on the cultivation u! the Soil, such as 
G- olojv, Vegetable PnyeHilogy and Organic f 
Chemistrythe be-t and tiie sure*! method of 
st curing toe larged au -uni ol produce at the 
ina'lest expense and with the least if jury to the 
soil,—ihe prs-»ent c .nditi »n ut Agricu.iu e m the 
Bros ! nee, with suggessnons ’or its iinp-ovr-meiit 
— all i udrait-d by the op-rations earned on in 
tbe Experimental Garden ai d Farm connected 
with the N i nal School - together w-th a short 
monthly statement < t ail thaï is f'n/on in those 
countm-e where th» internets ol Agriculture oc
cupy tile po* lion to Which they ar entitled.

1„ one word the Journal sinil have tor its aim 
the untold.ng ot those prmciph » on wh-ch,»! 
real progoa* in these two branch- s ot a nation's 
we Dare dependf a* well as the Applying of the 
same to the c'uidiiion and cucumslunces of the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

This Periodical with he published the first 
week ol every month, and will contain 16 quarto 
page* The price will be Om D'Ilak per 
annum, pa yah e in a! I en$ts in ad ranee.

Th s Jon na! will furnish a go.«d medium for 
all advertisements connected with Education and 
Agriculture. Advertisements not exceeding s-s 
lines, inserted lor ‘2s 6<i ; those exceeding six 
lines, nt a proportion rate.

This Periodical will be published by Messie

Muir. F'*r further 
Commanding Royal

now m charge of Mr 
i information app’y lo 
j Engineer, Halifax.

Commifsaritrt, Xortt Scoria, 
Halifax, 26th June, 1^5^.

Jolt Î.

certain nn ri 
msdne-s. 1 i-
tbt* eau.--* vl d
ot the . <
tiom its ur

' V:

i TtWe
", end to pri

ItjPT nff't / i95r»r
HilliO:i'» !7<T> <n« ;

, LL r HRI'.III i t th- i 
'In* Truro K -s«i iuu 
l y ?>ix o'l'lofk Dili 

►per a-vi'dnt of mark an i

ng ir « n* 'o Wiedwr snd 
uel icred at K cnmoii.1 

-v« a- it mn :. with D* 
umber, and the Freight 1

theReturn Ticket*, 1-tClaw, avsiîsbletor 
only, up nnd down, a rate and s half 

llcktt* for Children ou ter 12 years ol aze, half prl*e 
PaNKLgers sot pr-'viding themselves wttb Tickets before 

catering the carriage*, will be required to pa» 1* 'hi ex
tra. JAMlift Mc.N All.

Railway Office, S:h July, 1853. « iiairman.
July 15.

4*7

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Yloorgale Street, London.
MIB Annual income of this Society, from all sources 
. exceed* S,Mt i 0 I
The reserve tend is upwards of £225,000.
Extract of rep »rt o*. Securitis —
“ Jt mu*t therefore be very gratifying to all interested 

in the “ drAtt to know tba1- the VutumiUec, having 
Lotou.’hiy eaamiLed all toe eecuntieff, nvl -imply with 

a v iew of aecerfaiiiing their gen<rai correcine*-. but lu- 
vostfgating t*ie terms on waich they were edvinetd. 
they were found exeeedhigly -athdaefory " Un the 
fund* sdvai'ved to We»le>a!i L’hopeis, th-* Com ml i tee 
ieport» that*• each one was separate! am thoroughly 
fcrutini ttü i uv'l lurthe that un a review cl the whole 
jotytion, the ‘ orrmlttee congratulates the i'o ii and 
tiie Society, cn ;he vny excellent ulawivlbecuiitie- uu- 
d<-r whith their money i* Invetti-d.*

A in -tenth* ol tlii* proltff. d.vidt »1 among I’oifey hoi ’- 
er*- d-clan <1 et»»ry fivv* v«ar* Mel <l/vMon oi ;.rulits 
Dec«snl>er l‘i.8 1 h«* f»t«* of pi«mn-u» an Iowa* tiros»
tf any olhrr #cwi«tcr«ibie Company.

All information : ffvfrtd »t the < fiice cl the A,;ent, 
Coiner ot fiiwentii Hollis titr e!»

U H HLJ R. M. l> , M U. BLACK, Ja, 
Mtdieni Kefum-e. Aeen!

July 8

A. At W. Mackislav, 
ame day whom all cvuiinuritcwti 

addressed. Ju:

louksellers, Halitax, to 
and orders may be 

\e D Jy 1.6 w.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS’ 

New Mock for Ihe Season !
1* now re plete wnb

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produce*] by the most Eminent Manufacturers o

London and Paris.

No. 15 Duke Street,

Nova Scatia Railway Office,
Hi it':'. 1 ->h June, 18ÔS.

INTOTICE:
V
s

Bonn-sod VN avf o« mu-: at Kivhmûr?d Depot a.
least • I. hi : h<*Ur hr ore the t-me tri u'lvUtd t< r iht» dé 
parfurv of the train or th- > r*ni»vt be loi warded until the 
Beat ir in. _

The Tra n for Wiod-or wVUiart h -» tier at « •>) A M
JAMM vic> a B.

June 17. * IniriBAi.

_ONK DOLLAR. 

THK. LEADER.
T ir leader.
'The

T^ e Lnrg,
Tiie Lsrge-t

The Vhea:-e*t—The » tape»:, 
lhe Cbrapi-i,

The Rest.
1»^ Hrfft.
Ib» licit.

W.-ekly Newsparer.
V 'fkly New-pa^ier.
" •vklt Ne»-l»*P^r.

IS IS IS IS l? IV it IS
ot. 5a. u?-. 6*. 5« 5*. 6*. és.

or at fhs
In^ignificsrit rate ol a fraction more than 

< »ne 1‘eBBy a Week.
One It an > a W eek.
One Penny a Week.

New.,"
>VWR,

By Mail
Kail ! "

All lier::;.! i

t > ti.l?

Hodiit l'i'ti»

i tinalvs ol .ii."

A T.I.,
A Tal».

A Tale.

Ju!y 8. Due Ur>or below Urchtx^au & Crtw*#.

SPRING SUPPLIES.
THE dubfferiber* have ecmpHfed their Stock, ex White 

tiiar, London. btoLe Bradford, Liverpool, and Kose- 
nesth, (,la-gov», coiti-ting of—
Engih-h i ickle* ae4 tiaure*. Ancbcvy i’ae#e î’nited 

Yarmouth Bkaters, map and Bouill ML^TARi?, (unie 
Powder, Currie Pa^e. Muiligetwaiiw', do, B.ntaiYhut- 
oey, Inula hoy Sailad UH, Lottl d Fruits. Caier* and 
Uiives, Vao-upi, larmgvuitnd « hilli Vixsgvr.
Kx*ence CtS*-, <!»hss toot Jelly. Ver*uàc.lla na M»c- 
ea'oei. Vrcrtrveu and Diifd «•iMiLR Prepared Parley 

o : tiroats, Lcia’ir.e.Tapioca Pearl d*go. Ja»* a>-'»r <-d, 
lou>ter i-nd Lh«-**lMrr I lltESE, hts^eli. Blue, i'an* 

Wlsimhig. tioda, tt*-hing Pvwd r», ( rt- in lar i!.- aid 
Bakins rida 8^ ce» Peaii »rit>, rio<ll I'm-, .-vote I. 
UM .HF.AL, Hair lixnota* Uu»i»ir-. rie uLUn», L'acklead 
Bru.-he-, Mi- e do. I’oiwbmg and t uruimra 1U*< k-
ing firuorffici ti'ack, <"»r«die Un unco'», lap ;», \V, x 
Mucvs, tiftim and PStentVAXD- fcs, Ba-lc-l dJif, Iu u 
hie nuf^-'lti-e Mu-ta/4, Ma!*, Bskii-g Puwûsrs, IrCod' 
aeforti-d bi»Ciiit< Dst md <-/u.»Lcd >L<»AB, IRrA- i E 
White Wire VINluAR, Noyau, Msri»cliii.o, Lura. o*- 
rinrdis.e*. Ac , a c.,—with vari< u« oilier aiticics, ali wur, 
ranted «•! firs: quality. For «ale hr 

M*y -’7. w >1 liARRINGTON & CO

OPERATIONS ON TEETH
Drs. Macnllaster & Paine,

DENTAL SL'ROLHNS. (formerly of Bo-tor..) haveo; e’ • 
ed a ». w Aii-i com,.;, !» Benia L-taL.ieumf. i ui No

ti<

Literaiit Men and their Wires—Ido
maim.in ih»< a *il«, a„y. Sais Coltndg», 
wht-iher young or old, imy p„, th« eren- 
mgs inosi happily in the pres.iice ol th. 
huahmd; occupied herself, snd conscious 
that he is mil beuer occupied, ihough he 
may Gut epe.lt with her, aud cast his e«e» 
upon her (rom lime lo lime ; ihai such t een- 
•ne» nny be looked forward to wuh greet 
drmc, sud deeply reg.eued when Uey are 
pissed aw.y forever. Wi.land, whose con 
jugal lelicuy hue been klmoai as Celebrated 
ns himself, says, m a teller wrinen aller his 
wile’s death, that if he but k»ew .he was in .............
.he room, u, ,f a, »h« but .reperd I &^2Sr,.Yïïîïïïî, *** -W bv,,y chro‘"r

...I   »    .1 . rr I mi i he. -i «...

IDTT

Revalenta Arabica,
Fcr Infante and Invalids.

Ditcot ered, exclusively grown and imported by

BARRY, DUBÀRRY & CO,
77 Regent Street, London.

Tlilsibjhl delicious Farina, i wltlu.ut emlicmr of sot 
1 kind, without incontr-nif do, ai u with.mi r-xp-n*»- a » 
It savt** fifty time» its co»l in m diviwi contains more 
noun-hni nill.au any . liter kind of lo-.d , and ha* ia 
mau> ihv«,auU C4-«* rend, red ullvc-hhj) tiie use of 
medio tiki tor .dyp^Mi* ( ledi^esfioii ) cui*f nation, hemor 
Ih'Hdal â fleet ion, acidity, cr-imp-, fit*, f-pa-m-. heartburn 
durr .ci tierrnunne»*, uiil-u-ne»-, nfleeiivn» ..f the liver 
aaa xiuiie)*, fltluleucy, di-fention,, naJpiratioii ol tliv 
neari, n»rvoue i.eadach , dr .!ne»e nA-e* ib the ht ad and

-rr — — , lhe , , --------------J «1 tbe stomach, eruption»
dill] said a word or two, ihai was enough lo I l°°’drop,y'
gladden him. S ,me of lhe happiest and 0'',“'“ r* 'V -Xln. 
mosl loving couples are ihoae who, like tlrv '-olue

lolly

ihe happiest and
lho,e who, like i»y taêrfïnV, lom.-ra, siott. r» .ïêTi,"""™.™™'",".

Wieland and his wife, are both loo folly hVa,?’ '“T01 "“"""'T. rnti.u.’ Li,,oU 10 0.
employed to spend the whole of e.ery even- •>"- “•''fTJ'tZ'oZ
"■*w cjn't,oi,iûa j

A Little Dou Sav.no a Bov's L.pe
10 Ui# niObt vefccblad

Agtnt lot the sals of the above in Nova Scotia,
. . .. JYMFS L WuOUILL,
July la. Çily Lrug Store, Uaffiiur.

uKvNW- Lc. & 1 ‘it.Kl, love- the Ch i-iuu Ue**en« 
•Mille ) vrhere rii-y are p-#^are1 io p rf>no all o wr- 
n - pwrfan lug to rite Dental -sien 

A H T’ S 1'14 IAL T E E'F II iroin one to an 
enure f ui- ru l in anv dv*in-d mauusT aud au-ranted 
to li' the muufli i*r tdi>. ripi-eimea-i may be seen at 
the Bo -ms

PAKTl iE SETS OF TEETI1 inserted
.j ihv AimoFpher c I'iwvure 1 rincl,.i* u> ihe u*«- <>l lie 
New Central Cavity Plate *’ and in many ca=es with-. 
it extracting the rout*or fang* of tin-old teeth 
Dr*. M & l' have many improvement* vl their own 
hleb the) intend introducing into heir pract ice and 
ill UtfbKppy toe-plain tbtir aiflennt methyls ol in ert 

Ing teeth lo Ihuffd clio may lavour lb. m with n rail, xtl 
intr. Cleaning, F.xtractuig. &c carelully i#rlormed 
Termi reaffonable lor good practh-xi opt ifilions.
At the *ign of the Golden Tooth, 43 Gianvilie tiireel, 
April ia ly.

ÏABM
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FOR SI0T6A Ki-gitt, r a rate., Iron .Msnlhpitcw, Iron 
lire Hoard., Coal lludr.iad all kiMl .1 Irru Fuo itur. 

A!ro fur Iron work ol Wagcon- ,n,| sieigha, and for 
.very dewri|<ion "f Iron woik lhat require, tu be krui 
biack and poli-hui. 1

Till. Varnlrh I. rapidly raking the ol all other
pr. p.rmlio . lor Ib- above purpy,, and require, only 
lobe lerlcd fu .ecur - c-neral and continued uee 

It i. ju.r lhe article Usai ia required In the Sprim-of Ih.

Sear for S'ove., Pipe, le , giving a «ne pub.I, w„|, .
ronze .hade,and prev,:.rm, the action ol Ihe aluii»- 

phere. Tut up in e ,ec ol one dozen bollix with direc- 
tions for u ing on each bottle 

Sold by WILLI 
Halifax

Manutaclned and wild at Liverpool by the Sub«criber 
April 1 ly_____________OLuRi.K PAYZANT

OIL
PR brilliancy and eeoi^iBV of it*light that of Paraffin 

Lamp oil i* sup»riot to Coal tits*, or any oil or fluid 
i* fit* frum all dmgffr oi vxploM. n ; it cot« not ienitê 

were a hgbltd match 1* placed directly 1 the oil • it do*» 
not waete on txpo-ure tv the air. Give* »■ »t,fcCiy and 
fine » light a# the .Moderator Lamp, at hail ihe cont 

Tiie best dtp reference given as to the economy and 
brilliancy of ihe i’arufline Light. *

Lamp* and UiJ lor bale by
BOBKKi U FRAHER, Agent 

Next door to Mew*. T. k fc Kenny • Granite Store 
Province ufilling. ’

Ternit Cat A.
A liberal discount to the trade.

London and New York
nopository. 
HAGARTY "& WILKINS,

Corner of Prince and B irrington Streets 
HALIFAX, N. S.

O FIT II.

tjV)R SAL* af PublLheia I'ric*» the beautifully Illus» 
trht. fi work* ot th* Loudon Printing and i'uhliehlng 

Company.
TO ALL

flabseriber* on the completion oi many of the most f Ain 
atfie work*,

A PitE1UIL'.U PLATE
orrespondiiig with ibe nature ol the work will be given 

OltATlS,
Plea*# call no 1 get a catalogue.

HAGARTY & WILKINS,
By no arrangt meut laft-’y rürctt-J

Ait:: also pitrPAKED 
T O SUP I» L 1

Af New Yoik Prior- 
l he varied H^»ortmmt ».f u«w arid ;*ir,iilar work" from 

th- rxtri.ftive 1 ubl -hiug liou.-e u I bhvidoo, Blakeman A 
C .mpany, New York-

Many bi lliete voidable Itooks are Very euitable tor

PRESENTS
TO THE READING COMMUNITY,

They v.-.u J re>,'rctiull> lender ib-- f. llu * ing a* a portion 
of t* e tot of few Hix.k* ju t received.

Spurvei>n*s I lk till -ifimi.s, l»i ri d 2nd Serie- 
Grane I riitadn Liie Picture-», W i»d*nn V\ if end Whim* 
Ida XorrilHn. (i'ao lu.bet. Ht-fnhe* of Uh-fory ; Life ii 
Irm-'l. Be| rr»«'|:|il1 IVe ll.iuiei,. Mtc , \C

A *up|i y cl >!’ \ t lUN L.iY ».**)* on bund

,1AM ACKllURST, wholeeale Agent for

opposite West Front
Ternit CatA.

March 16.

Coflee lor the Million.
T%to»yr!5H»sre»eti:
been obi.. e<l in gel.. ,S> am Engine to pr„ ure Or. nnd 
O'fee, Spree, <fc., aulhuleut lor their cu.t«m«rn. Thev 
are now in • pu«itinn to «apply toe public with „n, 
qusnti'y of Ihe above articles Allot which thev War 
rail Genuine J

GHEES COFFEE. »' 9 ! lod. Is. and 1«. 3,1 ib 
ROAST F l, or G HO USE, !.. 1. 3d 4i,,it 
P. jp^r*. Rice, Glove#, Allupice, Cnyaütie. A-c 

grcuufi on the pie mises. 1
E. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.

•^ane __ 37, Barnngion St.

Wholesale Prices of

At the London Book Store.
^INE Cream Wove Pus; (id vd a Ream.

“ *' “ Ruled 7» Cl a Rffsm,
“ 1 “ 6 vo Z* 9 J •«
44 14 44 “ Hu led « 61
44 ‘4 44 14 Koulreap 9i •«
4 44 44 M Rui d 1 » 6 4

. t»4* iai" *» Fovalnpre s. 34 a thousand.
Steel Pen* 10,1 a gross ai d upward*
Large »upplte* of STaI lu.XHit 1 ex .hips rieotia and 

Rowenea b. in addition to Go as received with eea/iy 
evriy I» M hleam<-r from Ltv-ÿpool ^
uT.i.îflC“"kIU ,l"'1 ,eml" cc‘ “«■-

.Mm) 8

a • .1,0 »to f, 
C onti iai Bvok-toi 
< oluniai iw ok*io 
( "l-.niai Bovk»tor«. 
Vo uu al Book^fuie. 
C<-loi.mi Hvokfftor*. 
Colonial iio-.kstvre.

BU h bint rtaMomry !
M » sit-) '» S-imons,

W a sui *i - . rttiouff,
L f- <d Wv>>>,
Auiobi'igr=«i ii) ol Cartwright,
C’A I’LLHitiM.S, 
in HN B « »K S, all s'zee,
Bibh* wi h XYesicys ll;, in ns ap-

Colonial Bo,
All kii.i» vl 6TVTIONBBY, tolvtual Bo.
Everything nec*e»sary to a Sabbath

Skhuul, Colonial Bookstore
All the nquifVe books for a Pastor, Colonial Book»tore 

Colonial Bookstore 
All that Is n<-Ce-f«ar) !
To complete th* fcprin Stock ! 
Ot Book* end titatunitry ?
Fcr a Country riicre !
>ine looed MEI.OULONS !
Now deem, d lo l »i*-nmMe !

To a Country Church !
"lhat deeirea tnu-ic .'

Colonial Bookstore1 
Colonial Bookelore.

Colonial In.ok-toi*.
CoionUl liook.-tofe 
C’oionia' Bo.jki.tore 
Co un?al Bvr-kstore 
Colonial l»ook»tor*!
Colonial b',vk-tv!e 
Colonial Book»tore 
Col ni«l llm-k-ifore 
Colonial Hv<;k*ture !
Paeior# can be -u,>; li*d, ».t the 
Tench rec«L bt- supplad at the
Super Infendent* can be i-u; pli-d

a: the Colonial Bovk*tore
t'ountry Merchants cac be supplied

a; Lhe Colonial Bookstore
DaMILL a hllmuhe

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of King nud Ueimain Street#, 61. John, N. B.
JAMFti <»sMILL li. ti. FILLMORE.
March Ig

Photograph & Ambrotype
ltooiii«, 30 Ilolli* Street,

Over £. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J". M. Margcson
IVIIILL returning thunk* for the very liberal patron 
M age be*tv»efi on him since commencing hu-ine** at 

the above p>hc-, ai d in soliciting further favour#, re- 
pectfu'fy invite/» all who require a n-aily g-’Od and cheap 
p«cture to visit hi# Room.-*, whtr* the) w;ll find every de- 
acnpticn of wurk done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKET# AM) CASE#.
On han ! n nice Rw-nrtmvn* of Fine Gold, Grid Plated, 

Douf k* end Single Locket* Union, bilk Velvet. Papier 
Macliie, Lngl'sh .Morocco bound, Knvelope, and other

ALSO —The largest 8;ze Pa*«portCuts u*ed in tiie Pi 
vince suitable for family group* ur »m<:e Portraits, 
taking a frame I’m ju inch**. Purlieu lar alien lion paid 
to cop ing nnd the taking ot little Ur.ildrea 

March 11

BARRY DaBARRY STCO'sT
Revalenta Arabica Food
For Infanta and Invalida.

iy.yd, sod

News from Furope.
- News Iroin **ia.

News fn«m Africa.
News from Australia

Tbe N» w» • l the State*.
i lie News of the Province* 

Home New•' Foreign N*w-' ! All the Hew* f ! ' 
A blurt two feet Ion/ and three fret bread, Four Pag—

24 huge col am - Sur 
ON L DuLLAL A 1 FAR.

Ttie LEADER daily every evening in lime for the 
mall, t- u week* for a Dollar, one y»*r Five Dollar*

*tn«i a foliar in a paid letter tv the PubiLber of lbe 
Leans», tit John, N H , a»ii get this unfireredeatrdi) 
cheap *nti eaeetieul family pa;er for a year, from receipt 
of suIm -i it turn 17“ Write your nsiue and addree# 
legibly Two »prcimen number- on receipt of a 3d post
*7uly «. * Inf._____________

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OP
Jayne'- I xprcforant, fur Cough'*, Con*umptkn, A*thma 

an ! or her Pulmonary Afl. citons 
Jayne • Toni ■ Vermifuge, fur Worms, Dyspepsia, Pilw, 

Ornerai Debility *c.
Jayne titieciflc fur th* faj** wnn It never Iai!». 
Jayne'* Uarmlnativf Bal-.i.i, lor Bow. 1 untl riumroer 

Cump'alnt*. t-kolic*, < r« > j «, t"holers. Ac 
Jayne - Alteiative, l->r Scrofula (ioitrcffCsncers, Dl#t-a*e* 

of flteftkii. and Bune*. Ac
Jayne * Sanative Pill*, a valuable Alterative i.nd Vurga-

t»vi- Medtcir.e
Jsyne’# Ague Mix ure, fo* the cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jayne * Liniment, or Counter 1. niant, for Sprain* 

Iir Im-». Ac
Jayne * liair Ionic, forth* Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Ifertoration ol tin* II ir.
Jayne - Liquid Hair Dye, ai*o American Hair Dye, (in 

Powder,, each oi which will change the Hair from 
any color to • bcaut-fui hh.ck

Ageuc, at th* City Drug Store,
63 Hul l- S'reel, Halifax

J vMhti L ^Ui'DILL,
May d. Nuccee^ot to DeWoll A to.

" SPRING IMPORTATIONS

HAEDffABET CUT1ERY, tt
I'ilr. ‘«er- i v r - - vi-1 p. r receeii' nr -vh^

•r -n GH LA T llRIIMS ;.,,i ihe rSlTF.lt 
'"■TA 7V..S,.» 1 . .. . vu»' ! r rnent o' ah kinds o

IIARDWAKL GOODS.
Biurisii i\D roitLitix mox 

#TEEL, PAI% « #, At OIL#; #11 GET 
I.E ID, LE.4Ik P#HI% #11UT, ,4ET#, 

Ll 1%2 # AMU TW14E# ;
Dome-tic Manu'.-c'uic <’| 'S' .4 AIL#, of which
'hey Will Ef ll, Wh«i.»‘iH.e » : i bel... AT VKRI LoW 
1‘hiCKs run C’a. ii or Airn vw> tT.k.i»ir.
^ D \ VII# *> l Ab U A DUNS,

IiUj aud Mi -iwii re &V rebnn**,
4:> L'r per W «ter Street,

M y 13 II . t'ax.sN. S.

A-Mhma
irti.1’ lu- t, :ii ï f ' • r ;

B i i . 1 n » < * o in
l.i- 4 . W l.

Blutches «il th» 
• kt.i.

Ir-, 1
Boweli t>iD(l«lntx Hr » in* x,

I: . a :

Co««Hiîri|'IlV 
Del*.lit) 
Dn-t-)

f.ivet I uinj'lsln!

I'i-r . - «

■d. 1* klu.f fi ,

-f l'rof,-.- r 
14 riir*H .1.

. li ■ ■ ’
I i

ill I
J A t '■

•S) d“-> - 1
11. r. wav. 1 
I.<*<.ili’ii, no

i*ub Agent- in Nova S. .i« — N.-vj or’ l 
Crr, Witid- ijr Pr. II irihrg. Ht»rt«>n I! > »
Moore A Ciiif>m*n < on «al l*, ia..lw<-H .< 
not. J A t.âbbr<-r. BridgeSuwi . A !'■ i • >
Gue*l , Liver;--ob l K Patl.l- . i a r.
Plevant Kl< «r. V -rit rd, r , l-r d 
Lunei.l urg. >ir* N< ll , " .t»• »
Turkrt A ai'Ulh . smh»-r-l N 
R llue-U*. I’uyw»-h. " • r-'-;
New GlSegVW T H Pm*er . «
Can.'V Mi* Nurrih . I oft Hi 
J J.*t BramlTkr, J M.. IÎI-—.

hold at the K-taHi-hmvnt >
Mai len lame. NVw York, ami .14 * 
by moat respectable Dmggi*f- ai»«l P- * • -r* ,i..
• nroeghout tire CIV* :ird m rM 1 : II V
are 4* M , 3*. iAi., <>>• 3«l l'{* *«1. - It un-l
box. Jull.x N A 1 I • '# If*

General Al
[1 ■?* CAUTION ' None «re i-«'iiu::- = e ui

. I/ffftoeiV. >#»e «i 1 London, i.rr
W4TSB X1U in ever) leal ol the l»*w»k of fit 
garb pot or Iwx ; iht «ame may tn- pla 
ttr Paf ta the ImKt. A liaiuUom* nrw; 
any oue rendering »uch inl,'iui«ti u a- i- nv i, =1 
fbtrtios of any |ierty or p in le- eomds-f. i'ir* 
ein • or vending the *eme. know mg them t » I > » ; t 

Dir-cl ion l<ir the Uuidnuce ol I'atiein* are »t!;x

There I- • <*on*lJerat!e *aving In takii.g the 
October TJ

. b i i
i !..

i.,. 1 
"tu

'he
, li.

iVoodill’* lteal <rl;l E.iigli*h

GARGLMG OR,
An IuvaIu,blo Remedy

For Horses .and Cattle
PBOM Il-e ;..-eo i;,r nY’in 
V tlw ur ; •• e-l *uct
Ot thtw* W bo ll V • ! Iff fHI 

, that of I !)•• g m a’ Min

nnMire of I ll. I . A if < 1.1 
ii h .» till I « 1 il

I II- r • » * lli- ,

r, U i.oi^- lo* vt^- o •••- w 1 bdu
m.u»> d.Mw-f* f«' wbul ii...
v< ry ju-:l> c *» « fi *• ;« < • i f'G te
•nl tr.ni -,l Hu. r*ii.s <fy -, 'I •

tlihi fin- rnan c. 
ma. imlied oi ini*/ e 
up -o* i ( iu« I i h - 
■see, be)OU'J the /

,1 pr.j.ei

« II- »■
tiie l, 3 Dili

I ,* t rompt 
I «1 >. It

•:> *»y '"•oa
- > “>b4>i to i-e

Tho Old Enclisa
(OVIUSIOX ViWZHM.

The ( • Mil.
V.fl. I. y

elles/: .
Pi»', -

1.1 bv lOUl.d U:U>t /l.lJ’i

The Wttrtu foiwlrr

ALBION HOUSE.
New (woods,

PEU SIE.tllEK ‘ KIUUPA.

June 17Ih, I a.<8.
I

A n . ff

HI' NEW CHECKS n Chaiii, Lucknow, and 
Ura** Cloth, PaRa?»OLS, Drea* Fringes in great 

vurie'y, Ho^ery, Printed C*m'»ric*, &c.

Lac-s, f'ljpng, MUSLINS, Culbtrs (verv r:rb,)Col
lars an i Se- vik, (in Sets) , French Cimbnc Hwrid- 
kerchi f*. Iff-AD DKKSSKS, “ ili.,’s ’• Patent COU- 
sKTFS.Ac.

JOSF, KNIGHT & CO.
33 Granviile Street.

June 17. Col. Chron and Jonr.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

S&lLLàlSLLi: L _

Ma VK just o; ened a srge vn'iety of. Ladies SLIPPERS 
which we r Be, *t very low prie#-* from 1*. 64 ; -u^e 

nor Pa eut anfi |Hr<>ii^e Opera Miippers,-l* 
mere F.-"a»tic Side Hnd front -h«>e* ; Morocco, Leather, 
Prunella, Pelt end Web tilip;*r* ; riaiiu Français, Brack 
and Col d ItooT* pt i.hiin r#* Liavtic Mde, Albert Cord, 

‘runella and M .-iv Anr,<;r;<- B oi*
■Mbs* aid Chiifiren»" <"a-i ms-re aud Sal in Franc ka 

Elastic side Boots—French ht) le, very n«-at ani cio-ap i 
runeil*. AlUrt Cord, Cashmere and cot’d and black 

liooih ; «njierior Patent and Bionse .Strap Shoes, Patent 
and Brouse hiipp«-r*—<>;eru , 1 lain Leather h rap and 
Lace Shoes—double and win ^1. role ; |5oy*’ and «lents’ 
Goat, i'sttnt ai «1 rltont Bro#siie; Men*’ Wellington, 
l'rince : er ». ge l'ru«-iau Bool - , trench Kii Elastic «nie 
and Ita 1 moral Boot*; Morocco K d. Cloth Button 1 name! 
snd Calf Elastic -:de llooi*. on k'onber». Patent and 
«.oat Lrogaue, i •■*«.• tiiioe* and Pumpe, *lout ixid and 
Grain focr* VVho:e*xle ami Bttail

lhete«iooJs f re tery «u^nor and m*d $ ex pres*Iv for 
thi* in -iki-t X\ k tv 1 a*-ure-i that cheaper or better 
van not ?»e obtain •<« in »h» ettv UV find u neeee*ary to 
mform uur lriend« tttui tlit public that we have not movu# 
but are to be found at

NO. 15 DIKi: STREET,
Zl/“ One d«x#i Lc-low Dvclieivau it Crow's.

1 111
and t -i i m | 

Pr- pal

April 1,

LM{1 SO
f Wllls’M.N

li. £N k S lv

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient I?llls.

/f*l ».qu,r
I weive ytar* they _t.u\r bet-h « I 

l'rov nee le* cor» vu m.g i»r<^.f.>l the-i mi 
mean* ol increasing th-ir * «*• n
pulling ad .uriiwtuf uli no v < ia.u* -- j

1he*e l ill* are confl.le’tly r-r<mni-i 
Cixuplasnt* <>r n«.ri,nl action . til.» i i.. 
t Venes-, tf. irdeih#.. wuut « I Appet.l- «. i : 
nurm-rou- Mytoplorn- ind-cai ve <•! ,j, r n 
divfetrve organ* Ai--» a* a gem m tun, 
coni'll*no CuiUsmel nor any nmn-ral j t, \ i 
lecual, )-e| .n geuf le III I Ilf r « I ; r y f Mill 
be f uken at any time, witli pi fl. et .» t*-r, , 
both *e*e* § noe do thev. a* <1«> m*i.y 1 . 
confiant u*e «if i'uigat/ve nv-'îi- n - th i; 
which they ere eompned .ff.-ctua-iy «.hviaung 
mon dltbriiltv.

Sold in llnai-e i'«
LA.;t;LK

Jaaua«y 7.

CMklSTIA» 1'APTl*M — Nj in’u .l If 
Crt McNa.re, M. A , iorun-i.y ol (Jr .r •

C«ip es of ’.his wore (•»-. *fg , D r *-.i «» ii 
tiie Book and N-w- fi.« r,< v - f «i I. Si- r- 

Also received hs ab-.ve- Ihe li.. k and 
narrutive tor the Youi/g, bv L. N I: , 1-, st/.

Tho Cbrnrse—a Book lor the duv, is 
The Family B.b’e, in el--g- r.* I u- m, Tfi*.
The Dtma 
'I he
T lie Lev;»!.ion v’eau.-vi p hii 
11 lustra! ed History ol ih:- Ii :
Family H^.-ald—c« n.p>i« :
London T ries I:’ .-trnti 1 
60 d«rz I:lu«rrn’f:4 New-pip 

able for Scrap lb*»ks, S< re .
New» A,’«-ot v ni G h M«i -

~n. bd .n packages at Is Od., 3* GJ.,.
27s 61.

It^ A liberal discount allowed to wholesale 
purchasers.

JAMES L. WOOD4LL, 
i Agent,
June 17. Cdy Dm? Store, Msl-'ax.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM

BOOK BINDING !
ÎX880NS wt-SIns <o ha», ih.lr lk,.,k. R, found if |»n 

st Ih. rr »»).' ffonli Store Bi.y have lulu Luv.'f-
Jrollwi W po“,bl*

«"•'fill Itvilm-lio 11

I N T E A. S.
72o W-i ii CZ'
|_| AV I. r«,:e v.,J H,me v,„ tbv.ee !v . vl T£ ». 
X I they n- w tffer to lbe I'ui,i,c, reuiilj «:
wo 1'risn e ; r ce*

Ovf-1 Itirskfs.t Con to, 5« O', p-r lb 
Superior do do 3- 31 -
Ve.- v.ch , ce S .ocbonz 1-. « I. “

for f * ’ exe. pr .oi, lhe cheupe-t sL-1 best Tesrot toinirv ti-e. bur mer price 3-,
TE 1 A > 1» COFFEE DMIIT,

u -v ' 27 Barrtngtob Street

CARD.

M. F. AG NEW,
DENTIST,

SOMERSET HOUSE—FRINGE ST., 
Oppusite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, X. 8.
June 3. if.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LOSDO.W llOOK STORE
pXG« AVF.f) »n I nr>

MATT1ÏEW H._ RICHLY,
Barri-ivr nn* 4n«rnrf ei Lew,

UFftCE-J*, BLL.I OBD BOW.
muni, tj,

thii » f|»iar-«»r'ii
<»vt; l *o tiM-u-4k«i i

is tj-iri tmi u k\ *<: . 
Varrow»., u E.i,op. 
•Boe— *«'i a- ii l p>c 
IIaide, «.if»-- lluct- 
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